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ASSTRACT

The mechanism of glycosylation of rat c1-acid glycoproteÍn
(c1-AGP) v¡as studied by following the kinetics of ÍncorporatÍon

of radiolabelled rnannose lnto oI-AGP isolated from the rough
membrane, smooth membrane and Golgl fractÍons of rat liver.

The

study showed that the total proteÍn fraction and, more specifically,
c1-AGP associated

wÍth rough

membrane

fractions had the highest

specific radioactiviÈies at early times of incorporation.

One

explanation for the kinetic data ís that a1-AGP, exists in a high
mannose form

at early tj-mes of assesrbly within the channels of the

rough endoplasmÍc reticulum.

This idea was confÍrned by the

isolaEion of a high rnannose-contaÍning intracellular

form of

This form (referred to

from rough membrane fractions of 1iver.

forn 1) contained 53 residues of hexose (nainly mannose)
v;ith

-?5

c1-AGP
as

compared

resÍdues of hexose (conposed of about equal amounts of

mannose and galactose) r¡hich

are present in serum c1-AGP. Further

studies involving electrophoresis on

SDS

polyacrylanÍde gels

indÍcated the presence of a second intracellular
(referred to as forn 2).

form of

-AGP

This for¡o had an ¡mino acid composition

si¡ailar to that found in forn 1, but had much lower
content. Both forms of intracellular
smooth and Golgi fractions from liver.

c1-AGP were

mannose

detected in rough,

The results from carbohy-

drate analysis shor¡ed that c1-AGP is inÍtia11y synthesized as high
mannose-containing species and is rapidly processed by reuoval of
ruannose

to form a low mannose-containing species before addition of

-

l_-

terminal sugar residues occur to form the secreted serum Proteln.
Amino acíd analyses indicated that the intracellular

forms of ct-AGP

fsolat.ed from rough membrane, smooth membrane and Golgi fractions

all contained siu¡ilar amino acid compositions and that the composition
of intracellular

a1-AGP contained an

additÍonal complement of

acids which were not present in serum oi-AGP.

One

amino

explanation for

the additional segment of ¡mino acids Ís that the intracellular

forms

of a1-AGP contained an amino acid extension of the pre- or pro-tyPe.
The existence of a pro-type extension u¡as supported by the observa-

tion that the additional amino acíd segment could be removed by

a

liníted tryptic treatment r.¡hich had been shown to convert proalburnin
to serun-type albumin.
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INTRODUCTION

Plasma proteins

The term "proteÍn" r¡as introduced by Mulder in the late 1830's

after his chernical analysis of blood fibrin and other substances.
Since that tiue plasma has been one of the most popular sources

of proteins studied by biochemists and clinicians because plasma
proteÍns are readily available with a wide variety of biological
functions.

The classification

of plasma proteins developed in

paralle1 with the development of fractionation technioues.
introduction of fractional precipitation with

auunoníum

The

sulfaËe at

the begÍnning of the 20th century resulted in the dívision of
proteins lnto t\do broad categorÍes: I'globulint' and "albumin".
globulin fractÍon precipitated in

48%

saturated

while Èhe albr:uÍn fractíon remained in solution.

ammonÍum

plasma
The

sulfate

These two very

general terns were used extensively for proteín classificatíon

Ín the

fírst half of t.he 20th century, but they have since been replaced

by

more descriptive nornenclature. However, it is interesting to note

that in some cases clinical

diagnosis is stil1 based on albumin:

globulin ratios.
The development of the movíng-boundary electrophoretic tech-

nique by Tiselíus in the late 1930rs (I) resulted Ín the separation

of plasrna proteins into five major fractions.

Although the apparatus

developed by Tíselius is no longer widely used for electrophoretic

characterizaËion of plasula proteins, the classification

into albumin,

-2rrI-, d2-, ß and y-globulins on the basis of electrophoretic
nobilities

is sÈil1 a standard procedure in the field of

plasma

protein chemÍstry. CharacterizatÍon of plasma proteins has, however,
become much more

sophÍsticated as a result of the very rapid deve-

lopment of numerous protein separation and characterizatíon tech-

niques. For example, T. Svedberg (2) developed the analytical
uftracentrifuge whÍch separated proteins on the basis of size

and

shape; Sober and Peterson (3) rnade íon exchange chromaÈography of
plasma proteins possible by the introduction of DEAE- and

CM-

cellulose; Porathrs (4) development of cross l-inked dextran beads,
trade name "Sephadext', 1ed to chromatographic separation of plasma
proteins on the basis of size; Grabar and Williams (5) introduced
the powerful uethod of immunoelectrophoresis; and.Vesterberg
Svensson (6) introduced the isoelectric

and

focussing Èechnique of

separating proEeins based on their isoelectrÍ-c points.
DespÍte the enormous volume of publÍcations on isolation

and

characterÍzatíon of plasrna proteins and studies on their metabolism
and biosynthesÍs, very few of the more than one hundred proteins in
plasma have as yet had recognized functíons assigned to them. WÍth
Èhe exception

of albunin and the retinal-binding protein, most well

characterized plasma proteins are glycoproteins v¡hich contain one or
more covalently bound ollgosaccharide chains. Although serum glyco-

protelns have been the subject of research for many years (7'8)rinterest in these molecules has increased substantially in the last

decade

nainly because they represent a group of rnolecules which aPPear to

-3have well defined biological functions.

Schwick et aI.(9) have

recently listed and descrÍbed fifty-tv/o

wel_1 characterizeð, plasma

glycoproteins, information obtained primarily from the literature
of the 1970's. The functions assigned to these glycoproteíns are
as diverse as the proteins themselves and include transport of

metal ions (e.g. transferrin and ceruloplasrnin), blood coagulation
(fibrÍnogen and the blood clottÍng factors) and defence against
invasion of the host by foreign ce11s or molecules [(immunoglobulins
and complement factors

(9,10)].

Another group of plasma glyco-

proteins for r"¡hich a bÍological role has not been clearly elucídated, but whÍch have been implicated v¡ith a broad group of
pathological conditíons, are the plasma glycoproteins that are
elevated during the acute inflammatory process (11).

proteins are

nov¡

These

referred to as acute phase reactants. This group

includes proteins such as haptoglobin, fibrinogen and c1-AGP.
latter acuËe phase protein is the one studied in thÍs thesis

The

and

sÍnce the acute phase response ís used as a Eeans of elevating

liver and sertun levels of ai-AGP prior to isolation, an understandíng of the main features of the inflanmatory process is of importance
to the present studies.
The acute inflammatory response

In manmals, inf laumatÍon may be caused by chemical ínf l-an¡ratory
agents, neoplastic diseases, bacterial- Ínfections or endotoxin in-

jections, rheuuatoid arthritis,

urajor surgery, and mechanical injury

-4(11-13). Although the exact biochemical mechanisms of the acute
phase response reroain unknor.¡n, a grea! deal of information has

accumulated about the events which occur. These events are appropri-

ately suomarized by the
shov¡n

in Fig. l.

scheme proposed

by Glenn et a1.(14)

and

In brÍef, Glenn S! g!. (t¿) separated the acute

inflarunatory response ínÈo tvro reactíons, the 1ocal reaction in the

iunediate area of tÍssue damage, and the systemÍc reactÍon induced by
the local reactÍon.
The first

events in the 1oca1 reaction to inflammation are befieved

to be venular dÍlation and alterations ín blood flow (15). This ís
followed by platelet aggregation, the formation of thrombi, and then
the mÍgration of neutrophil and lymphocyte cel1s inLo the area of
tissue damage (16). ThÍs process is thought to be accompanied by

a

release of cytoplasmic and lysosomal enzyures into the extracellular
compartment of the damaged tissue (tZ¡.
enzymes appear

The released lysosomal

to activate cuËaneous collagenase whÍch degrades

collagen in the structural components of tissue into soluble
products which then drain
WeÍssman

aI¡ray

breakdor^'n

fron the area of tíssue damage (18).

(19) has referred to Èhe release of lysosomal enzyrnes as

the t'final couron pathwaytt in inflanuration represenËÍng a

coutrnon

"trigger" mechanism linking a varíety of injuries wiÈh the systemic
response.

The systemic response consists, primarily, of increased synthesis

of the acute phase reacÈants. A consÍderable body of infortatÍon

has

Fig

Schematíc representatÍon of the inflammatory

process.

The numbers

in parenthesis descrÍbe

the order in which the event.s are believed to
occur. Taken from (14).

-5The t'Inf laûmatory Process"
DAI',IAGING AGENT(S)

Anti gen-antibody reactions
Chemical-phys ical irritants
Bacterial infectíon

(r)

Trauma

0ther

s

LOCAI REACTION

SYSTE}ÍIC REACTION

Venular dilation
Sl-ow venular f low
Increased blood viscosity
Endothelial leakage
Erythrostasis
PIatelet aggregation
(2)
Thrombus formation
FibrÍn accumulaÈion
Neutrophil and lymphocyte
---¡¡.--,+

Increased body temperature
Pain

GranulocytosÍs and
lymphocytosis
Increased fibrÍnogen
Lncreased C-reactive

protein

Increased o- and S-g1obu1íns
Increased c2-glycoproteins

accumulation
PhagocytosÍs of irritant
and damaged tissues
LeukocyËe and platelet

Decreased albumin
Decreased serum iron
Increased serum copper
Increased mucoproÈeins

Increased
Increased
adrenal
Increased

breakdovm

Increased factate
dehydrogenase

(3)

glycoproteins
pituÍtary and
function
gauuna-globul in

(4)/
PROTECTIVE AND INHIBITORY?

PROI-IOTIVE AND CONTRIBUTORY?

/
OVERAI L PROCESS

CELL DEATH

(5)

"r/

AND NECROSIS

LEAKY }ÍEMBRANES

RXSTITUTION

-6been accumulated on the changes in plasma levels of acute phase

reactants found following inflarrnation.

Table 1 lists the changes

índuced by Erauma for some of the more Ímportant acute phase reac-

Ëants. At least trto

common

features have been ascribed to these

acute phase reactants; almost all are glycoproteíns with a sígnifi-

cant amount of carbohydrate and all are synthesized in líver parench;'nLal

cells ( 20-22 ).

The 1ocal reactíon to injury is believed

to result in the formation of hormonal-like factors which are transported by blood ( 23) to the liver l¡here they stimulate increased
synËhesis of the acute phase reactanls ( Il-,24 ).

Eddington et al.

( 25) have suggested that polyoorphonuclear leukocytes may be the
source of factors whích exert an índirect effect on Ëhe stimulation

of the liver by formation (or release) of such chemícal- mediaÈors as
pyrogens (26 ), histamínes (27 ), lymphokines (26 ) or other uniden-

tified products of proteolysis.

LeukocyËe factors, collectively

referred to as lymphokines or cytokinesrhave been known to be involved
in the general response to tissue injury for some tíme (?t l.
studies have been directed at Èhe isolation of

sorne

Recent

of Ëhese leuko-

cyte factors in order to delineate their mechanisms of action during
the acute phase response. One such facÈor, Ëermed leukocyte endogenous

mediator, is now knor.¡n to be released by stimulated polymor-

phonuclear leukocytes. Crude preparations of leukocyte endogenous

mediator have been shovm Èo induce many of the changes observed folfow-

ing inflamnation and it is belÍeved that leukocyte endogenous mediator

-7 Table

Proteins of

hr¡man plasma showing

1

altered concentrations after traumaê

Protein

"/"

Increased: Fibrinogen
Hap toglobÍn

of preoperative values
>200

206

orosomucoidb

>200

C-reactive Protein
0 I -ant i- trYPs in
slow o-globulin

>200
>

200

l.73

complement

r22

ceruloplasmin

l-24

Decreased: Albumin

a-lipoprotein
3-lipoprotein
Transferrin
thyroxine-binding globulin

80

77

78
69

The information in the table was taken from (13). The data r¿ere
obtained frorn protein concentrations in plasma of patients who
had undergone minor surgery 8 h or more before the second bl-ood
sample v¡as collected.
Orosomucoid is a1-acid glycoproteÍn r¿hich ís the uajor component of the seronucoíd fractÍon of serum or plasma' The
serorDucoid fractíon consists of Èhose proteins soluble ín
0.6 M perchloric acid, but precipítated by 5Z phosphotungstic

acid.

-8may contain components that are mediators of the acute phase

response (29).

The mechanism by which hormones and hormonal-1ike

factors increase hepatíc synthesÍs of acute phase reactants is not
cfear.

A number of groups have shown that turpentine induced inflam-

mation dramatically increases

mRNA

synthesis (30-34). Taylor's

group (34) recently reported that hepatic levels of the nRNA for
a1-AGP increased up

to 90-fo1d at about 36 h after inducÈion of

inflammation. In addition, it has been shovm that actinomycin D,

an

lnhÍbitor of transcription, effectívely blocks the elevated synthesis
of fibrinogen normally found following inflammation (35).

These

studies strongly suggested thaË there is increased formatÍon of
transcrÍpts for acute phase reactants during inflaumation.

nRNA

Since

serum cortisol levefs are kno\rn to increase within a few hours follow-

ing injury and since it has been shown that cortisol can enhance
transcriptÍon of

DNA

to produce more functional uRNA,attention

has been directed at the possible involvement of hormones like cortisol

in the acute phase response (36, 37), Unfortunately, attenpts to
duplicate the acute phase response wíth cortisol alone have usually
resulted in a general increase in liver protein synthesís. For example,
John and Mil-1er (23) successfully elevated synthesis of fÍbrínogen, hap-

toglobin and an o1-globu1in with cortisol 1n an in vÍtro perfusion systeu, but albuuin, which Ís a negative acute phase proËein, was also
increased. In addition, ÍnclusÍon of insulín and growth

hormone

with cortisol enhanced Èhe stinulation of protein synthesis observed

-9by cortÍsof alone, but no stÍmulation was observed by these
without cortisol.

hormones

Thus, although cortisol may be involved ín the

acute phase response, the current ideas suggest that other factors,
such as Ehose derived from leukocytes, are needed for full

exPression

of the acute phase response to ínflamuraËíon.
Protein synthesis-polypeptide
The basic principles and many of the details of protein bio-

synthesis are now well understood (38-41) .

In eukaryotic cel-ls '
the genetic Ínformatíon encoded in the cel1u1ar DNA is urainly
confined to the nucleus while protein synthesÍs takes place rnainly

in the cytoplasm. The genetic Ínformation is transferred from
DNA

by transcriptíon to precursor

RNA

molecufes r¡hich are sub-

sequentl-y modified to produce translatable mRNA, tRNA or ribosomal
R}{d

(rRNA). It is believed Èhat conversion of precursor

RNA forms

occurs in the nucleus and the modifÍed forms pass ínto the cytoplasm
r¡here they are operative for the synthesis of proteíns. The current

ideas on elongation of polypeptide chains in eukaryotic systems' such
as liver,

are outlined in Fig. 2. It

nor¿

appears thaË, in general,

secretory protelns such as the acute phase glycoproteins ' and some
intracellular proteins, such as lysosomal hydrolases, are manufac-

tured on polyribosomes bound to the endoplasmic retícu1um
whereas Dost íntracellular

membranes

'

proteins are manufactured on free Poly-

ribosomes in the cytoplasm of the ceLI (42,43).

Albunin was the first

secretory protein to be studied ín detail in 1iver.

It was found

and elongatÍon reactions in eukaryotÍc

Fig. 2 Inítlation

protein synthesis (38'39).
Init.íaÈion involves the formation of a

com-

plex lnvolving formylmethlonine tRNA (met-tRliAr)
nRNA, a 40S ribosomal subunit and initiation

factors

(eIF factors) with energy for the reactions supplied
by

GTP and ATP

(reactions 1 and 2).

An B0S complex

is then formed by Ínteraction of a 605 subunit with
the 40S initiation

complex (reaction 3).

Elongatíon begins with the met-tRNA,
occupying the peptidyl site (P) in the 605 subunit

in such a way that the
AUG codon

on

urRNA

tRNA antÍcodon

(reaction 4).

with the incomíng aminoacyl

palrs with the

Elongation proceeds

IRNA occupying the

aminoacyl site (A) on Èhe 605 ribosome subunit followed by the transfer reaction (reactíon 5 and 6)

ín which

Èhe roethionine forms

a PePtÍde bond with the

incouÍng aminoacyl tRNA. The next phase of elonga-

tíon is the translocation of the Peptide into the
peptÍde binding site (reaction 7).

ElongatÍon con-

tinues by repeated cycling of reactions 5-8. PolypepÈide chain te:mination eventually occurs when

the

uRNA

ternination codons UAA,

UGA

or

UAG

arrÍve

in positíon to be read by the incoming aminoacyl

IRNA'

-10-
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-11 Èhat Ëhe polypeptide was synthesized roainly on bound polyribosornes
and was transferred into the intracÍsternal

space of the

RER and

subsequently secreted from the cell by transfer from the channels of

the

RER

to the channefs of the

SER

and finally

before secretion frour the cell (44-47). Rat

to t.he Golgi

complex

s1-AGP has been shown

to be secreted from l-iver in a similar way (48). The mechanÍsm of
polypeptÍde chain transfocation through the membrane of the

RER has

been studied by several groups of workers (49-5 5) and has resulted

in the development of the signal hypothesis which provides a

mech-

anistic basis for transfer of nascent polypeptide chains through
uembranes. Fig. 3 outlines the current ideas on the signal hypothe-

sis as presented by Blobel and Dobberstein (49'53-55). Briefly,
proteíns that are destined for secretion from the cel1 are synthesized inítíally

on free polyríbosomes. The

nRNA

for a secretabl-e

protein contains a unique sequence r.rhÍch codes for an N-ÈermÍna1
signal peptide consisting of 15-30 amino acíds. The

emergence

of this signal peptide triggers the attachment of the ribosome to
the membrane. This process of attachment requires a second proteÍn
termed the "signal recognitíon proteín" (Snf¡ in order Ëo cause

a

specífic interacÈion between the polyribosome and Èhe endoplasmic
reticulum membrane (Fig. 3).

Once

the complex is fo¡ued a channel is

created in the membrane to a1low passage of the nascent polypeptÍde

'either ínto the lumen, or ínto the
reticulum.

membrane

of Ehe endoplasmic

The signal is thought to be removed by a signal pepti-

Fig.

3

The signal hypothesis as proposed by B1obel and

Dobbersteln (49,54,55). According ro the
polypeptide synthesis is initiated

scheme

on free ribosomes.

The nRNA for a proteÍn that is synthesized on
membranes contains

a nucleotide sequence which

codes

fo¡ a unique peptide sequence referred to as the
signal sequence (illustrated

by

-- ).

Attach-

Ðent to membrane fs uediated by a signal recognition

protein (SRP) which binds to Èhe rÍbosome and to
SRP

receptor on the membrane; the

affinity

also has

an

for the sígnal peptide and Íf it binds this

peptide prior to the
the

SRP

an

membrane

SRP

receptor, transfer across

is bl-ocked (these steps are iflustrated

in diagram A). Successful association of ribosome
and

SRP

l¡ith nenbrane results in aggregatíon of

mem-

brane proteins causing a tunnel to be formed Ëhrough

which the nascent polypeptide can pass (diagrarn B).
The signal is rapídly removed by signal peptidases

as the nascent polypeptíde is elongated on the
ribosome (diagran C).

-r2-

A
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-13dase at an early stage in polypeptide chain elongation.

The

exÍstence of N-terminal signal segments has been established for all
eukaryoÈic secretory proteins so far examined (52),

The sígna1

segment Ís usually referred to as the t'pre" peptide.

Although the amino acid composition of "pre" peptides is

variable, all have been found Ëo be rich Ín hydrophobic amino acids
which presurnably aids in transporting the proteÍn across the highly
hydrophobic membrane. Examples of some "pt"" peptídes are gÍven in

Table 3. Although uost signal peptides have been observed on the
N-terminus of secretory proteins, at least one example of an inter-

nal signal sequence has been reported (60). Ovalbumin r¡as shov¡n to
contain an internal signal with striking homology to N-Èerminal
cleaved signals of other oviduct secretory proteins.
shor,¿n

It was also

that although the peptidase activity for cleavage of a signal

sequence was found

in the RER, ovalbumin could be isolated from a

microsomal fraction with the internal uncleaved sÍgnal sequence.

Another form of protein precursor with a peptide extension

on

the N-terminus has been described for albumin (61). Similar
N-te:minus extensions have been described for other proteins, such
as parathyroid hormone which are synthesízed by tissues other than

liver (44,59,6I).

These intracellular

precursor forms possess

N-terminal oligopeptide extensÍons which are situated Íuunediately
to the carboxyl sÍde of the signal peptide (exauples shovm in Table
2).

Cleavage of the signal peptíde reveals another N-terninal peptide

Table
Exarnples

2

of secretory protiens wlth lntracell-ular

amlno

acld extensÍons

t-Ar g-Ser-Leu-Leu- Ile-Leu-Va1-Leu-Cys-Phe-Leu-Pro-Leu-A1a-A1aLeu-Gly¡Lys-Va1

Lysozyme (oviduct) (56)

Me

Growth hormone (bovtne) (57)

Me

t-Met-X-X-X-Pro-X-X-X-Leu-Leu-Leu-X-Phe-X-Leu-Leu-X-Leu-Pro-X-X-X-

X-X4X-Pro

Albumln (rat) (58)

Me

t-Lys-Trp-Va1-Thr-Phe-Leu-Leu-Leu-Leu-Phe-I1e-Ser-G1y-Ser-A1a-Phe-

I

H

â.

Ser¡Ar g-G1y-Va1-Phe-Ar g-Arg¡fr 1u

I

Parathyrold hormone (bovlne) (59)

Met-Met-Ser-A1a-Lys-Asp-Met-Va1-Lys-Va1-Me t-Il-e-Va1-Me t-Leu-Ala-I1eCy s

t tndlcates

-Ph e - Leu -41

a

-Ar g - S er -As

p

-G

ly

4

Ly s -

S

er -V a I -Ly s -Ly s -Ar B ¡$1 a

the positlon where the presegment ls attached to the remalnlng polypeptlde

11 fndlcates the posltlon where the prosegment 1s attached to the remalnlng polypeptlde
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extension v¡hich 1s subsequently released Ëo produce the mature form

of the proteín.

These peptide extensions, referred to as ttprot' seg-

Eents díffer from the presegments in that they do not conÈain the

highly hydrophobic region, but rather are rich in basic amíno acids
(44,59) .

In both albumin and parathyroid hormone the proseguent

is believed to be removed at later stages of the biosynthetic
secretory pathway, but before secretion from the cells.

Other

examples, however, exist where the prosegrDent appears to remain

inÈact following secretion.

Ihese include collagen (62), zyrnogens,

like trypsin, and chyurotrypsÍn (63), and the blood clotting proteins
(64). For proteÍns in which the proseguent is removed before secretion,
conversion to the mature form is believed to occur in the Golgi
complex (44).

Edwards et a1. (65) tested various subcellular frac-

tions from rat liver for the ability

Èo convert exogenous radioactive
They found that RER contained

proalbuuin into native seruru albunin.

very little

converted proalbumin,

SER

contained about equal pro-

portions of pro- and native serum albrnín, Golgi contained about
twice as uuch native serulD albunin as precursor and only native
serum albrmin was detected in the cytoplasuic fracÈíon.

Conversion

from the pro- to the secreted form apPears to occur in the Golgi
complex or ln a Golgi-derived vesfcle just prior to secretion (66).

It is not yet knor¡n r¡hether the emÍno aclds of the prosegment exEensions are removed sequentially during conversion or whether several
olígopeptides are released en b]oc.

Quinn et al.(61) showed that for

-16albumin lsolated from the rat liver microsome fraction the prosegment could be removed in vitro by trypsin or other "serÍne"

proteases. The function of the prosegment remains

unknown,

although it has been suggested (67,68) that the posítíve1y charged
amino acid prosegment could form tighr salt linkages with negatively

charged phosphatidyl-serine in the memblane anchoring the polypep-

tide to the membrane. Both Judah et al.(69) and Schreiber et al.
(68) have suggested that cleavage of the prosegment from proalbumin
may serve to regulate Èhe flow of secreted albumin into the bl-ood

strea$. The prosegment released during the conversion of proalbumin
to albuurin

rnay mediate

a feed back control on the rate of conver-

sÍon. The third function postulated for a prosegment is to facilitaÈe the formation of the correct tertíary structure (70).

Several functions for general conpartmentalization of protein
have been presented in Shore and TaËars (43) review on protein

synthesÍs. Concentration of protein ¡¡íthin the lumen of the endoplasmic reticulr¡rn pres 'mably serves to properly channel this protein through the secretory apparatus. Certain proteins are also

requÍred inside membrane vesicles like the endoplasmic reticulum,
Golgi and mitochondria. The signal hypothesís of Blobel

and

Dobbersteín (49) describes a mechanism for the polypeptide ínsertion

into these vesicles.
membrane enz)mes can

Localization of proteins ín close proximity to
serve to apPropriaÈely oríent nascent poly-

peptíde for nodífication by proteolytic cleavage, disulphÍde bridge

-17formation, or further chemical modlficatíon such as phosphorylation,
hydroxylation, ÍodÍnation, lipidation and glycosylation.

Clearl-y,

although all of Ëhese chemical nodifications are of great significance it r.¡ould be impossible to discuss them in this review.

The

one exception is glycosylation, an understanding of which is Ímportant

for the work described ín this thesis.
Glycoprgtein synthesis-glycosylation
The weíght

of evÍdence suggests that the carbohydrate chains

of serum glycoproteins are covalently linked to polypeptide via

an

N-glycosylamÍne bond involving the amide group of asparagine and

the hydroxyl on C-I of a GfcNAc residue. This type of línkage
between polypeptide and carbohydrate v¡as first

characterized by

Marshall and Neuberger (71) in Èhe early 1960's and has since been
found widely distributed in nature (lZ¡.
The asparagine-linked oligosaccharides of serum glycoproteins

falI into t!¡o general categories (72) z Èhe sinple or high mannosetype and the complex-type. Examples of the dífferent types of
structures are shown in Fig. 4. 'It can be seen that the simple type
of chain contains only two sugars: mannose and GlcNAc, whereas
the complex type contains, 1n addítíon, a characteristic teninal
triplet

of sugars v¡ith t.he sequence GlcNAc-Gal-NeuAc. Tn addítion,

complex chains can also contaín the deoxy sugar fucose. Both

types of N-glycosidically linked oligosaccharides aPpear to have

the

common

core structure shov¡n in Fig. 5. This suggests a

colnmon

Fíg.

4

Structures of N-glycosidically linked oligosaccharÍde structures.

The high mannose structure

shown is found in bovine thyroglobulin, but

a

variety of Èhis type of structure wÍth varying
anìounÈs

of mannose and varying degrees of branching

has been characterized. Ihe complex type of

oligosaccharide chaíns are of the bi-, tri-,

and

tetra-antennary type. Ihe bi- and tri-antennary
structures have been reported to be present Ín rat
serum c1-AGP and the tetra-antennary was found in
hr-man

a1-AGP. Taken frorn (72).
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-20biosynthetic pathway for at least the ínternal region of the
saccharide chain. Before the 1970rs the most r¡idely accepted

theory for the biosynthesis of glycoproteins assumed that the
oligosaccharide chain lras assembled by the stepwise addiEion of
sugars from nucleotide sugar derivatives to the growing oligosaccharide chaín. The sugar additions were thought to be specified

by glycosyJ-transferase-catalyzed reactions as the polypeptide chain
was synthesÍzed and secreted r¿ithin the lumen of the endoplasmic

reticulum and Golgi apparatus. ThÍs concept is still

accepted

as the mechanísm for the addition of terminal triplet

sugars

of complex olÍgosaccharide chains, but not for the synthesÍs of
the core regions of these chains. Studies since 1970 [for

a

reviev/ see Parodi et al-. (7+¡7 have demonstrated that the core
oligosaccharíde is preassembfed on a lipid carrier.
assembly on the lipid

After

carríer is complete, the olÍgosaccharíde

is transferred en bloc to the protein acceptor. A uechanism
involvÍng preassembly of actívated lipid derivatives of various
saccharides in the synËhesis of a variety of complex glycans has
been known to exist Ín bacteria for some time (75).
Behrens and Leloir (76) provided the flrst

In

1970

firm evidence that

a

si¡rilar mechanism was involved in eukaryotíc systeurs. The work
of Leloir's group (74) and Lennarz's group (77) has showrr that
the hydrophobic rooiety of the intermediate complex is a
from a fanily of polyisoprenol alcohols with about 17 to

compound
23

-2ri.soprene unlËs, knovrn as the dolichols.

Hemmingts (78) group

demonstrated that other 1Ípids could also function as acceptors

Ín liver, but dolichol phosphate q'as Ëhe most efficient.

More

recently, retinyl phosphate has also been shov¿n to act as

an

acceptor of mannose ín líver, but it is not yet clear what role
these complexes play in the synthesis of liver glycoproteins

(77,79). The assembly of the oligosaccharide chains of glycoproteins involving phosphorylated polyisoprenol sugar intermediates can be considered in three steps: (I) assembly of the interuediate phosphorylated dolichol carbohydrate complex; (2) transfer of the oligosaccharide from dolichol-oligosaccharÍde to
polypeptide; (3) removal of some sugar residues by glycosidases
ín a process referred to as o1ígosaccharÍde processÍng, followed
by synthesis of ÈermÍnal tríp1et structures.
1. Asseurbly Parodi et al.(80) ín 1972 reported that a glucosecontainÍng lipid-linked

olÍgosaccharide contaíning approxínately

20

uonosaccharide units could be synthesized by liver and the oligo-

saccharide transferred to proteín in ceIl-free preparations from rat

liver.

SubsequenËly, evidence from a variety of studies on liver

and other tissues has led to Ëhe identificatÍon

of a dolichol pyro-

phosphate oligosaccharide complex v¡hich represents the end product

of a series of reactÍons before transfer of the oligosaccharide
to protein

(revier^¡ed in 75 and 8l).

The structure of the dolichol

pyrophosphate oligosaccharide is gíven ín Fig. 6 and the serÍes

Fig

Structure of the glucose-containing dolichololigosaccharíde complex based on that proposed

by Kornfeldrs group (72) and Robbins' group (lZ¡
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-23of reactions leading to its formation, now called the dolÍchol
cycle, is shown in Fig. 7. The cycle can be divided ínto slx
main reactions (74) and although evidence in support of the

cycle has come from sources other than liver there is evidence
that a}l of the reactÍons indicated in Fig. 7 are operative in
1iver

(1

4,75,82) .

The f irst

of GlcNAc2-P-P-Do] with

t\to reactions j-nvolve the f ormation

UDP-GlcNAc

beÍng the source of GlcNAc;

the next trr¡o steps involve the additÍon of nine mannose residues wÍth the first

five resídues comÍng from

GDP-Man

and the

other residues coning frou Þlan-P-Dol. Ihe final steps in the
assembly of the dolichol pyrophosphate olígosaccharide involve

addÍtion of Èhree glucose residues, the donor being
2. Transfer

G1c-P-Do1.

N-Glycosylation of secretory proteins ínvolves the

transfer of the high uannose oligosaccharide from the dolichol
pyrophosphate oligosaccharide complex to suÍtable asparagine residues in a nascent polypeptÍde chain. A pre-requisite for the
atÈachment of the carbohydrate to the polypeptide is the occur-

rence of the acceptor asparagÍne in a trfpeptide sequence of the

type, -Asn-X-lhr (or Ser)-, referred to as the "asparagine
sequon" (83).

The amino acid -X- can be any of the 20 amino

acids except aspartic acid (83) and proline (84) v¡hich prevent
glycosylation.

Pless and Lennarz (85) have suggested Èhat an

additional requireuent for glycosylation of asparagine 1s that the
polypeptide structure ín the region of the sequon be unfolded.
The polypeptide moiety of serum glycoproteins is translaÈed

Fig.7

The dolichol phosphate cycle showíng the

assembly reactions for the synthesis of

a

dolícho1 pyrophosphate oligosaccharide
from which the oligosaccharide is transferred

in N-glycosylation of proteins (74).
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on membrane-bound polyribosomes and is transported across the

ER

membrane. The nascent polypeptide being transported across the
membrane would be

unfolded and therefore the appropríaËe acceptor

asparagÍne sequon should be readÍl-y accessible for transfer of

oligosaccharide from dolichol-pyrophosphate oligosaccharide

as

it emerges on the lumina] síde of the membrane (Fig. B). This

mech-

anÍsm suggests that glycosylation of polypeptide occurs so1e1y during

elongation of the polypeptide on ribosomes. There is strong evídence
that glycosylation does occur within the lumen of the

ER membrane

(86,87) and Lhat at least in some ce1ls, the transfer of oligosaccharide from dolichol pyrophosphate oligosaccharÍde occurs during

the elongation of the polypeptide on uembrane-bound polyribosomes
(87-90). However, in vívo studies Ín liver folrowing incorporation
of glucosamine and mannose into the carbohydrate chains of nascent
glycoproteíns showed that transfer of olígosaccharide to polypeptide
was maÍnly a post ribosomal event (er¡.

The intracellular

site of

transfer of oligosaccharíde thus remains unclear and may, ín fact,
involve at leasE two different mechanisus. The particular
anism used raay depend on the cel1 type, the accessibility

mech-

of the

sequon and the location of the oligosaccharide transferase and doli-

chol pyrophosphate oligosaccharíde complex in the membrane.
As mentioned above the site of assembly of the lípid-oligo-

saccharide complex also reuaíns unclear.

Snider et al.(92)

reported that in liver the enzpes involved ín the dolichol

Fig. 8 Model for the concerted translatíon and glycosylation of secretory glycoproteins.

The ¡nodel

shows the proposed sequence of processing of

peptide and peptide-bound N-linked oligosaccharide
chains from high mannose-type to complex-type.
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-27phosphate cycle seened to be present on the cytoplasmic síde of

the

ER mpmbrane

suggesting Ëhat the lipid-oligosaccharide complexes

were Ðanufactured at that siÈe. ThÍs is, however, Ín conflíct

with Hanover and Lennarz's (93) report which indicated that at
least one lipid complex (GtcNAc2-P-P-Do1) \,¡as present on the
luminal side of the membrane. since transfer of the origosaccharide occurs within the lumen of the

ER membrane, assembly

of the

lipid-olígosaccharide complex outside Èhe membrane would require
the transfer of the complex across the membrane j-n a process which
has not yet been reported.

C1early, more work is needed to answer several unresolved
quesÈions about the precíse mechanj-sms ínvolved in glycosylatíon

of secretory proteins.

The presence of glucose on the 1Ípid-

oligosaccharíde complex is somewhat surprising since this sugar

is not present ín maÈure carbohydrate structures in secretory
glycoproteins (for structure see Fig. 4).

Obviously, the glucose

must be required for some process and then removed. Turco et aI.

(94) showed that glucose containing oligosaccharides

r,üere

transferred

frour 1Ípid donors to endogenous acceptors at a 4- to 9-fold hígher

initial

rate than oligosaccharide wíthout glucose. This suggestÍon.

that glucose is required for transfer of oligosaccharide frour
dolichol pyrophosphate to polypeptíde, was supported in studies
Spiro et a1. (95).

by

It appears Èhat glucose residues on the terminal

posÍtion of the lipid-oligosaccharide structure may serve as

a

-28recognition factor for the enzymes involved in the Eransfer of
olfgosaccharide to polypeptÍde.

3. Processing The presence of glucose on the lipid-linked

oligo-

saccharide involved in the synthesis of asparagíne-linked glyco-

proteins was a surprise since this sugar residue is not present
on the complex carbohydrate chains of these glycoproteins

(structures shovm in Fig. 4 and 6).

Exami¡¿¡ion of these struc-

tures also indicates that the complex carbohydrate chaÍn only
contaÍns three mannose resídues rather than the nine found in the

lipid-linked

carbohydrate. Thus,it appears that glucose and

mannose rnust be removed

some

from the oligosaccharide after transfer

froro dolichol pyrophosphate olÍgosaccharíde to the nascenÈ poly-

peptide chain. This process of removal of glucose and mannose,

now

referred to as o1Ígosaccharide processing (deplcted in Fíg. B),
begÍns with trimming of gÌucose immediately after the transfer of

the oligosaccharide to the protein (Af¡.

From

studÍes in liver cel1-

free systems, it appears that at least tlro separate
pate in the reaction (96-99).

enz)rynes

One enzyme (glucosidase

partici-

I) renoves

the terninal glucose, while the second enzyme (glucosidase II) converts Glc2MangGlcNAc2 to MangcLcNAc2. Both
found in the

RER

and

SER

enzyme

activities

were

of liver cells (96,97 ) although the gluco-

sidase I activÍty ¡.ras highest in the RER (99).
The second stage of processíng ís the removal of mannose. The

fact that six non-equivalent mannose residues (see Fíg. 6) must

be

-29-

cleaved from the ìfanrGlcNAc2- contaíning Precursor duríng biosyn-

thesÍs of complex oligosaccharide chaÍns suggests that more than
one s-mannosÍdase is involved in processíng. It appears Èhat

three dÍfferent mannosidases are involved. The cleavage of
a-L,2 linked Dannose resÍdues can be accounted for by two enzymes;
rnannosídase IA reported by Tabas and Kornfeld (100), and mannosi-

date IB reported by TulsÍaní et al.(iOi).

These two enzlmes appear

to be involved j-n lhe conversion of MangGlcNAc2- to Man5GlcllAc2-.
Tulsianí et a1.(101) demonstrated the existence of a third
mannosidase II,

which catalyses the removal of the a-l,3

enzyme,
and

c-1r6 ttrannose resídues in the species l'1ån5GlcNAc2- to produce
Man3GlcNAc2-, which

is the core structure of the complex-type

oligosaccharide. Tabas and Kornfeld (100) found that Ehe enzyme
activity whÍch was capable of removíng the c-l,2 linked

mannose

residues frorn deglucosylated oligosaccharide attached to polyPePÈides were located mainly in the Golgi complex of rat liver.

An

a-1,2-mannosidase sínilar to that described by Tabas and Kornfeld
was isolated by Forsee and Schutzbach (102). This enz)¡me appeared

to be modulated by the phospholipid environuent. This suggests that
the removal of a-lr2 mannose could be a controlling step in determinÍng whether an N-linked olÍgosaccharide retained a high

uannose

structure or lras converted to a comPlex-type. The primary strucEure
near the glycosylaËion site ínfluences the secondary and terÈiary

folding and this uay also play a role in control of the c-mannosidase

-30acÈívity and determine the nature of the mature carbohydrate
structure.

Mannosidase II

(101) has also been shor,m to

be

l-ocated in the GolgÍ complex so it appears that removal of
Ðannose

to form the basic core structure occurs late in the secre-

tory process.
The thírd stage in oligosaccharide processing ís the addi-

Ëion of the terninal tríplet
(See Fig. 8).
shovm

of sugars (GlcNAc, Gal and NeuAc)

This procesq referred to as elongation,has

been

to lnvolve the reactions of nucleotide sugars, transferase

enzlrnes and a suitable core oligosaccharide structure (103). The
f

irst step Ís the addition of GlcMc to the l"lan5G1cNAc2-

structure, so this step obviously begins before the removal of all
the mannose residues. The addition of the fÍrst

GlcNAc is cata-

Iyzed by GlcNAc transferase I (104,105) and is donaÈed from

to a-linked mannose to form a GlcNAc-Man a-linkage.

UDP-GlcNAc

The addÍtion

of thís fÍrst GlcNAc by transferase I is apparently essential for
further processing of the a-lr3 and o-1,6 linked mannose from the
ìfan5GlcNAc2-structure (104,105) by mannosidase II.

GlcNAc-

transferase II the second enzyme ínvolved in the addition of
Gi-cNAc

appears to have a speclfic requÍrement for the branched

structure, GlcNAclMan3GlcNAc2- and Èherefore cannot act until
GlcNAc-transferase I has added the first

GlcNAc

residue. The lack

of GlcNAc-Ëransferase I activity prevents subsequent addition of
GlcMc and also resulls ín the retentÍon of the flve

mannose

-31 containing ollgosaccharide structures.

The mannosidase II activity

cannot release the c-I,6 and o-ì.r3 mannose residues until the first
GlcNAc is g-1,2 linked to an o-1,3 linked mannose (104).

Following the addition of the first

GlcNAc and subsequent

release of a-Ir3 and a-l,6 linked mannose the mature eomplex oligosaccharide is synthesized by sequential addition of GlcNAc, galac-

tose, NeuAc and fucose from appropriate nucleotÍde sugars. Wilson
et a1. (i06) showed that a fucosyl transferase activity from the rat
liver Golgi complex was capable of catalyzÍng the transfer of
fucose from GDP-ß-L-fucose to GlcNAclìfan3G1cNAc2-Asn and that the
attachment lras s-IÍnked to the innerrost GlcNAc residue.

also showed that although fucosyl transferase can act

They

on

products of either GlcNAc-transferase I or II it cannot act until

at least one GlcNAc has been added to the oligosaccharÍde core
structure.
Galactosyl transferase catalyzes the addÍtion of galactose from
UDP-q-D-Ga1 Èo

the terni-nal GlcNAc residues to become either the

ultj:nate te:minal nonreducing sugar or the penultimate sugar to
NeuAc. The order in v¡hich the fucose and galactose are added is
not knov¡n, but they are both catalyzed by Golgi-associated

enzlmes

and consequently catalyze late reactions in the processing of the

o1ígosaccharide chain (I03,107,108)

.

In N-glycosidícally linked oligosaccharides, NeuAc is usually
found at the nonreducing te::oinus ín an a-linkage to a penultimate

-32galactosyl residue (109). Sialyl transferases, which catalyze the
Ëransfer of

Neu.Ac

from

CMP-NeuAc

to an acceptor with a,ß-linked

Ëerrninal galactose residue, have been identifÍed in numerous
manrmalian

tíssues as membrane-bound enz)Eres assocíated predom-

inantly with the Golgi complex (104). Both u-2,3- and a-2,6NeuAc-Gal linkages are found in glycoproteins suggesting that at

least two different transferase enzymes are involved in the addition of NeuAc Ëo couplex oligosaccharides. The sialyl transferase aetÍvÍty capable of catalyzing the synthesis of both

NeuAc

-s-2,3- lactose and NeuAc -d-2,6- lactose has been observed ín
marrmalian líver

(110). Over all, the data suggest the possible

existence of at least four sialyl transferases. In general, the

reactÍons described above for the synthesis of termína1 regions of
complex chains appear to support the "one linkage-one glycosyl-

transferase" hypothesis proposed by Schachter (I11,1I2) whÍch suggests that a separate transferase is required for every knom
sugar-sugar linkage.
Many complex oligosaccharides contain rnore than two external

branches, but as yet, 1Íttle

is knor.'n about the enzymes that cata-

lyze the reactíons r¡hich result in tríantennary and tetraantennary
structures.

In

some

cases, Íncreased branchÍng of complex oligo-

saccharide appears in transfo:med ce1ls (I13) and appears to be

due

to an anomaly in the elongation process, whÍ1e ín other cases,
tetrâantennary strucÈures appear to be the normal structure (114).

-33The structure of the protein being processed may be a factor fn the

transferase activity during elongation.
other urodifications of the elongatÍon pïocess have recently
been observed. For exarnpre, several lysosomal enzynes have been
demonstrated to contain mannose-6-phosphate groups attached to the

u-r,2 Eannose residues of the hÍgh mannose o1Ígosaccharide (115).
The presence of the phosphate group prevents Èhe renoval of mannose

residues frorn the hÍgh mannose oligosaccharide and subsequent
conversion to a complex-type. Thus, most lysosomal enzyEes contain

high mannose oligosaccharide chains. The mannose-6-phosphate
structure is bel-ieved to function as a sígnal directing subcellular
transfer of newly synthesized lysosomal enzyme from the Golgí to the
lysosome. In general, the Golgi complex appears to functÍon as

a

packaging and sorting compartment from which the completed protein is

eÍther transferred to another ceIlular compartuenË or secreted from
the ce1l to the extracellular space (116).
Ïntroductíon to the work presented in this thesÍs
Previous studies ín this laboratory have led to the isolation
and characterization of a1-AGP from rat serum (117).

In subsequent

studies (22,48) c1-AGP was shovm to be a major acute phase reactant
which l¡as elevated about 6-fold in serr-ur and about 4-fo1d ín liver

following turpentfne induced lnflanuration.
In the study presented ín this thesis, infla-umation v¡as used to
elevaËe the liver content of o1-AGP so Èhat the larger quantities of

-34intracellular

forms of ql-AGp would be available for study. Accord-

ing to the information presented above on the bíosynthesis of glycoproteinsrËhe earliest Íntracel-lu1ar forurs of a1-AGp should be found

in the

RER

where it might be expected that high rnannose forms of

o1-AGP r^¡ould

exÍst in r^rhích the oligosaccharide chaíns vrere unpro-

cessed. rn addition, partially
to exist in

sER and

processed forms might be expected

Go1gi. Therefore, the work presented in this

thesis is directed towards the isolation and characterizaËion of
intracel-l-ular forms of oi-AGP conËaining largely unprocessed
or partially proeessed o1ígosaccharíde chaíns. rn addítion, prelíminary information is presented to suggest that intracellular
of

a1-AGP

forms

contain an addÍtj-onal aníno acid extension of the pro-

or pre- type.
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EXPERII"IENTAL

Ma t

e¡ía1s

ChernÍcals khenever possible, chemicals were of analytÍcal reagent
grade obtained from Fisher ScientÍfic Ltd., Toronto; or J.T. Baker
Chemical Co., Phi11ípsburg,

Ner¿

Jersey. Other chemicafs and re-

agents were obtained as follows: Lubrol-W flakes were a gift from

Imperial Chenical Industries Ltd., B1ack1ey, Manchester, England;
cesium chloride, SÍgma Chemical Co., St. LouÍs, Missourl; pyrogluËamate amino peptidase from

calf 1iver, Boehringer Mannheim GmbH,

I,lest Germany; phenylmethanesulfonyl fl-uoride (PMSF), Eastman Kodak

Co., RochesÈer, New York; acetic anhydride, Aldrich Chemical Co.,
Mil-waukee, Wi-sconsin; N-rnethyl-bis (trífluoroacetamide) (ì'IBTFA),

Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, Illinois;

sodír¡m borohydride,

Fisher Scientífic Ltd., Toronto; aqueous countlng scintillant
Amersham

(ACS),

Corp., Oakvi1le, OntarÍo. Radioactive chemicals:

1L

D-[1---C]-glucosamine (55 mCi/nrnole; 1 Ci = 37 GBq);

and

1l!

D-[1---C]-rlannose (50 rnCi/mrnole); r,rere purchased from Amersham Corp.,

Oakville, Ontario.
Chromatographic and electrophoretic media

Sephadex G-100, and

ConA-Sepharose, Pharmacia (Canada) Ltd., Montreal; Ultrogel AcA44,

Fisher ScienÈif ic Ltd., Toronto, OnEarÍo; Gf-cellulose (Gf-52),
Dowex 50 X8-400 and Dowex

2 X8-400,Signa Chemical Co., St. Louis,

Missouri; acrylarnide; N,Nr methylene-bÍs-acrylamide (Bís) i N,N,Nt,N'tetremethylethylene-diamine (TEl'fED), anmonium persulfate, sodiun

-36dodecyl sulfate (SDS), Coomassie Brilliant

Blue R-250, and dithio-

threÍtol-, BÍo-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, Californía; 2-amÍnodiphenyl hydrogen oxalate ; 5-dimethylaninonaphthalene- 1-su1f onyl

chloride (dansyl chloride), Pierce Chemica] Co., Rockford, Illinois;
agarose (Seakem), Marine Colloids Inc., Rockland, MaÍne.

Proteins, amino acids and sugars D(+) glucose, D(+) galactose,
meso-inositol, D(*) nannose, D(*) glucosamine HC1, N-acetyl-Dglucosaroi-ne, N-acetylneuraminic aci-d (type IV), o-¡¡sthyl mannoside,

D-gluconíc acid lactone, D-galactonic acid-y-lactone, L-mannonic acid-

y-lactone, sucrose, bovÍne seruu¡ albumÍn (crysta11Íne),
trypsin (type XI) and trypsin inhibitor

Human

y-globulin,

(type t-S) , Sigua Chemical Co. ,

St. Louís, Ilissouri; calíbration kít for molecular weight deternination
(ribonuclease, chymotrypsínogen, ovalbumin, a1do1ase, blue dextran 2000),
Pharmacia FÍne Chemíca1s, PÍscataway, New Jersey; human serum albumin,

Winnipeg Rh InstituÈe, Winnipeg, Canada; phenylthiohydantoin-amino acid
(PTH) quantitative standard kít,

Dansyl auino acid kit (individual dan-

sy1 auino acíd derivatives), amino acid standard H kít (quantítatÍve,
2.5p uroles/nl of 17 amino acids) and norleucine, Píerce Chemical Co.,

Rockford, I11inois.
Phvsical ueasurements

Radioactivity was determined with a Packard Tricarb nodel

3003

or an LKB Rac-Beta II nodel 2115 liquid scíntíllaÈion counËer.
Aqueous

solutions of protein (up to 0.4 nl and 3 ng protein) were

counÈed

following the addítion of 10 n1 of

ACS

scintillation

cocktail

-37l.{ith the Packard, mÍxture, of 3H rnd 14C v,7ere counted wíth the red
channel at pulse height settings of 10-1000 dívÍsÍons (602 gain)
and the green channel at pulse height settÍngs of 200-1000

divÍsions (82 gain).

lttren counting t4a

the pulse height
"ton"
settings were 10-1000 divisions (82 gain). Wirh rhe LKB counrer
1L
*'C
was counted with the channef 1 gate setting of 60-165. For
14C,
the gates were set at:
"nd
channel 1, 16-100; channel 2, 100-165. The LKB had an auromaric

double label countíng of 3H

external standard which automaËica11y correcËed for quenching to
cal-culate disintegratÍons per urinute

Extinctions at 280

nm

(DPM) .

were measured wíth a Bausch and

Lomb

Spectronic 700; a Gilford 2400-2; or a Zeiss Model PMQII specrro-

photoueter. The Spectronic 700 or the Zeiss Model PMQII were

al_so

used for measuring extinctÍons in the visible range of the spectrum.
ìleasurements of pH were urade with an Orion rnodel 7014 pH meter,

an

Oríon nodel 801 pH neter or a Radiometer model 28 pH neter.
Ul

traf i1 tration
Concentration by ultrafiltration

of protein solutions in the

preparative procedures v¡as carried out r¡ith Amicon stirred ce1l
ultraf iltration

equipment. Diafiltration

of Lubrol-I.{ extracts

based on the method of Sober et a1. (118); dialysis tubing

\,ras

was

attached to drying tubes and placed in an evacuated chamber with the

díalysis tubing i-mrersed in the dÍalyzing medium. Routíne dialysis
against buffer or distilled

water was with Spectraphor dialysÍs

-38membrane

at 4".

Preparation of Dowex ion-exchangers
Dowex

2 and Dowex 50 were r¡ashed successÍvely with the follow-

ing organic solvents: acet.one-vrater (1:1, v/v), acetone, petroleum
ether (40'-60'), acetone and acetone-\,rater (1:1, v/v) (119).
2 r¡as first

Dor¡ex

converted to the hydroxyl form by washing with 6 N

and then with water.

NaoH

rt r¿as converted to the formate form bv wash-

ing successively r¿ith 2 N Hcl, r./ater and.2M sodíum formate
the effluent gave a negative reaction for chloride (rzo).

""art

Excess

formate was renoved by washing '..¡ith water. Dov¡ex 50 was converted
Ëo the hydrogen form by washing successively with 2 N NaOH, water,

2 N HC1 and v¡ater; the procedure was repeated.
El

ectrophoretic

methods

Electrophoresis with polyacrylanide

vTas

performed in three

ways; wÍth buffer at pH 8.9 in tube ge1s, with

in tube gels and wÍth

SDS

SDS

buffer, pH 6.4,

buffer in a vertícal slab ge1 system.

For examination at pH 8.9, electrophoresis was performed by

rnodificatÍon of the method of Ornstein ( fZD and Davis (lZù
Disc gels with 7.52

monomer

a

.

in 0.i88 M Tris-glycine buffer, pH 8.9,

r¡ere used with a Bio-Rad model- 155 electrophoresis cell at 4o.
Samples

containing approximately 10 to 40 Ug of protein were mixed

with 0.04 ìf Tris-glycíne buffer, pH 8.9, 302 sucrose and 0.52
brornophenol blue as trackíng dye Ín a total volume of 30 p1 to

60 Ul.

Sarnples

!/ere introduced into the gels at 60 V and electro-

-39phoresis performed aË 200 V until the tracking dye migrated

902

of the length of the ge1. The electrode compartments of the tank
contained 0.188 I'l Tris-glycine buffer, pH 8.9.
Polyacrylamide electrophoresis in presence of

SDS

was performed

by a modification of the rnethod of Weber and Osborn (123). Gels
were prepared with 7.5% monomer in 0.205 M Tris-acerate buffer,
pH 6.4; 0.li; SDS was used in both Ëubes and the vertÍcal

slab system.

Proteins were denatured príor to application by the method of
Fairbanks et a1. (tZ¿).

This involved incubation ar 100o for 5 min

in electrophoresis buffer contaÍning 0.04 If dithiothreitol,

12

SDS antl

0.001 I'f EDTA. After cooling, bromophenol blue (0.52) and sucrose
(rc%) were added to the samples which were introduced into the

ge1

by electrophoresÍs at 60 V. Electrophoresj-s was performed Ín gels

containing 0.205 M TrÍs-acet,ate buffer, pH 6.4,0.12
until the tracking dye migrated
Both basic and

SDS

901l

SDS

at 160

V

of rhe length of the ge1.

gels were stained by the urethod of Fair-

banks et al. (tZ+) using a BÍo-Rad model 172A díf.f.usion destainer

for disc gels and a Bio-Rad model 222 for slab ge1s. Gels

r¿ere

stained overníght Ín a solution containing 0.03"A CoomassÍe Brilliant
Blue R-250, 102 acetic acÍd and

257"

isopropanol. Gels r¡ere destained

by diffusion in a solution containing 0.0025% Coomassie Brillianr
Blue R-250,

10%

acetic acid and

60%

isopropanol for 4 to 6

h

follor¡ed by a final diffusion in a soluËion of 102 acetic acid

and

recirculation through an activated charcoal fÍ1ter until the back-

-40ground cleared.
Measurement

of radÍoactÍvity in ge1 slices rdas performed

incubation of the slÍces in a tightly capped scinti]lation
wÍth 0.5 m1 of

307"

by

víal

hydrogen peroxide at 70o until the slices had

dissolved (about t h).

Following cooling, 10 m1 of

ACS

scintilla-

tion cocktaíl was added to the vial and radioactiviÈy determined
by scintillatíon

countÍng as previously described.

Immunological methods

Antiserum to rat c1-AGP

\^ras

described by Sinkin et a1. (fZS).

prepared in albino rabbiÈs

as

An emulsion of 0.75 mg o1-AGp,

0.25 nl sterile 0.15 M sodium chloride and 0.4 rul Freundts complete

adjuvant was injected intramuscularly, one-half of the dose beÍno

injected into each thigh of the rabbit.

After 6 days, a

second

preparation containíng 1.25 mg a1-AGP with Freund's complete adjuvant was injecÈed as before. After a further 22 days, a series
of intravenous injections was given of a suspension of a coprecipitate of

a1-AGP

with aluminurn hydroxide. This was prepared by

adding 0.4 ro1 102 (w/v) 412(504)3, K2S04.24

H2O

ro a Eixrure of 3.0

ng c1-AGP in 0.2 m1 water to which 0.08 nl M NaHCO, were added,

stored aL 2" for 16 h after which the precipiÈate \das resuspended
in 0.4 ul 0.15 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4.
m1

Samples

of 0.05

, 0.10 ml and 0.25 n1 of thÍs suspension r,rere injected j-ntra-

venously on alternate days. Blood was col,lected after fÍve days.
Double diffusion analysis was based on the nethod of

-4rouchterlony (726). The medÍa conrained r.oz agarose in 0.0075 M
sodium phosphate pH 7 "2, 0.15 M sodíum chloride, o.of/" sodium azið.e.
Gel-s were 2 mm

thick and 4 mn dÍameter \¡rells vrere cut 8

mm

apart.

Plates were developed at room teÐperature in a humidÍty chamber and
photographs were taken using an illurninatÍon devíce as described

by Hunter (I27 ) .
The quantitative precÍpitin

al. (

48

technique described by Jamieson et

) was applied to serum samples and Lubrol-w extracts of rough,

smooth and GolgÍ fractions of rat liver microsome material.

For the

preparation of the precipítation curves, míxtures \¡rere prepared
(total vol-ume 0.45 ¡ul) containing up to 40 ug a1-AGp, 0.15 M NaC1,
l- ull sodium azide and 4.7'/" Dextran T70 follor¡ed by the addition of
0.15 n1 of antiserum to c1-AGP. MÍxtures were Íncubated at 3i"

for 45 min and then allowed to sÈand for 48 h at 2o. The precÍpitates which formed were collected by centrifugatÍon at 2000

rprn

(750 e ) for l-0 urin at 2" and washed with 0.3 mI 0.15 I'f NaCl con-av
taining 47" Dextran T70 and then with 3 x 0.3 mI 0.15 ìl NaC1.

Precipitates r.rere dissolved ín 1nl 0.1 N NaOH and suitable vo1umes s7ere removed

for determination of protein and radioactivity.

lrt¡en the techníque was applied to rat serun 0.05 - 0.35 ml volumes

of 80- to 120-fold díIutíons of serum ürcre reacted ¡¿íth antisera
described above.

For Èhe isol-atÍon of c1-AGP fron Lubrol-W extracts of liver
microsome material, Lubrol-W exÈracts vrere fírst

6-fold by ultrafiltratÍon

concentrated

with concurrent dialysis against 0.15 ìf

as

-42NaC1, 17i Lubrol-W and 10
r"¡as

n-l-f

D-mannose and

the preciplÈation procedure

scaled up 10-fo1d. PrÍor to precipitation with antíserum to

c1-AGP, precipitation with a heterologous immune system !/as per-

formed in order to remove any nonspecifíc precipitating material.

This ínvolved the preparation of a mÍxture of 3 ml concentrated
Lubrol-W extracts (equivalent to mÍcrosome material from 7.5

liver),

g

500 pg human albumin, 0.15 M NaC1, 1 nM sodium azide,4.7î

Dextran T70 (4.5 m1 total volume), and 1.2 mL antiserum Ëo human

serun. Solutions were incubated at

37

to stand for 24 h at 2". Precipitates

" for 45 m1n and then allo'øed
v,rere removed

by centrifu-

gation at 2000 rpm for 10 ¡nin at 2o and 360 pg human fractÍon VI1
dissolved in 0.1 m1, 0.15 M NaCf were added to the supernatants

and

sol-utÍons incubated as described above. The complete precípitation
procedure was repeated. After removal of the final precipitate,

supernatants lvere reincubated at 37o for a further 45 urin

and

allowed to sÈand at 2" for 24 h in o¡der to check that there
no further precipitation of uaterial.

Quantitative precipiËation

with antiserurn to ol-AGP was perfonned in triplicate
to 0.45 nl supernatant and 0.15

¡11

was

employing

up

antiserum to ct1-AGP. Precipi-

tates were washed r¡ith 0.3 rnl 0.15 M NaCl containíng

47"

Dextran

and then with 3 x 0.3 nl 0.15 M NaCl. Washed precipitates

T70

\dere

dissolved in l rnl 0.1 N NaOH and suitable voLrmes removed for deter1

human fracÈion VI is an a-g1obulin-conÈainÍng fraction, a rnajor
component of which is human c1-AGP; human c1-AGP together wíth
antiserum to human serum effectively clears the extracÈs of

non-specific precipitating Daterial which would otherwise precípitate with antiserum Èo rat a1-AGP.

-43mination of protein and radioactívity.
Subcellular fractionation
A Beckman nodel- L5-50 refrigerated ultracentrifuge
used for the subceltular fractíonation of rat liver.

was

A No. Ti50

angle head was used for the preparation of rough and smooth
membrane

fractÍons of microsome material and a No.

SI^I27-1 swingÍng

buckeÈ rotor was used for the preparation of the Golgi-enriched

fractÍon.
HomogenaËes \,rere

prepared and fractionated by a urodification of

the method described by Dallner (128). All experimental procedures
were performed in ice.

Livers were perfused wiEh ice-cofd saline,

excised and cut into small pieces. For the preparation of rough
and suooth membrane fractions of microsome materíal fiver r¡as homogenized with 3 vo1. of 0.25 M sucrose in a Potter-Elvehjen type
homogenizer wíth a motor-driven polytetrafluoroethylene pestle;

the pestle roÈated at 2000 rpm and about 10 up and down strokes of the
pestle over approximately 30 sec r.¡ere carried out. Rough and
membrane

fractlons

vTere prepared accordíng

smooth

to the scheme outlined

in Fig. 9.
For the preparation of Golgi-enriched fractions, liver

was

homogenized as descrÍbed above except that 4 n1 of 0.5 M sucrose

in medium A (0.1 M Tris-HCl, pH 7.6;0.01

M

MeClr,

1%

Dextran T70) were

added per g of líver and only 5 up and dovm strokes of the pestle

were used. Àliquots of 8 ur] of homogenate r.tere layered on discon-

Fig

Subcell-ular fractÍonation scheme for the

preparation of rough and smooth membrane
fractions from rat Liver uicrosome material based on Èhe procedure described by
Dallner (128). For kinetic studies

on

incorporation of labelled sugars the
volumes used were those índÍcated in the
scheme; Ëhe procedure 'øas scaled up abouË

10-fo1d !¡hen intracellular
ísolaÈed from lÍver.

a1-AGP was

-114-

Liver

homogenate

(5 g llver * 15 trìl 0.25 M sucrose)

centrifuged at 12,200
rprn (10,000
20 roin

sediment (discarded)

g.,,) f or

suPernaËant I

CsCl added to 15 nM and
3.5 n1 volumes layered
on 2.25 m1 1.3 M sucrose,
15 nl'f CsCl and centrifuged at 40,000 rpm
(106,000 g".,r) for 150 nin

sediment.

rough uembrane fractíon

supernatant II; uaterial
at and above ínterface
was aspirated and diluted
with equal vo1 0.25 M
sucrose; 0.01 voI 1 M
MgC12 vas added; and centrifuged at 40r000 rpur
(106,000 g".r) for 150 nin

III

sediment

suPernatant

smooth membrane fractÍon

ceI1 sap fractíon

Fig.10 Subcellular fractionaËion

scheme

for the

preparation of the GolgÍ-enriched fractionation of rat liver microsome materÍal basecl on the procedure of Schachter
et al.(129).

This

scheme was used

for

kineÈÍc studies on incorporation of
sugars and for preparatíon of intra-

ce1lular c1-AGP frou 1iver.

-45Llver honogenate
(5 g liver * 20 nl 0.5 M sucrose 1n Mediun

A)

I nl homogenate layered on
following discontinuous sucrose
gradlent 1n nedium A

8

n1 0.7 M sucrose/Þledium
n1 1.3 M sucrose/Medlum

A

10

nl 1.J M sucrose/Medium

A

8

centrifuged at 24,000 rpur
(70 ,000 g".,r) for 45 uin

remainder (discarded)

Material at interface
between 0.7 !f and L.3 ìf
sucrose solutÍons aspirated
and dfluted r¡ith 3 vo1 0.25 ìl

sucrose; cenÈrifuged at
40,000 rpm (106,000 g^..
wíth Ti50 head) for 150 nin

sedlnent

Golgl-enrÍched fractlon

supernatant (discarded)

A

-46tlnuous sucrose density gradients and fractionation performed
according to the scheme outlíned ln Ffg. 10.

Extraction of subcellular fractions
Extractlon of the rough and

srnooÈh membrane

fractions

and

GolgÍ-enriched fractíons of liver roÍcrosome material with Lubrol-I{
was performed as descrÍbed by sÍmkin et al.(130).

PrÍor to extrac-

tíon, the inside of the wa1ls of the centrifuge tubes and surface
of the pellets v¡ere washed 3 tines wÍth 1 url voI . of

0

.25 li sucrose

For the preparation of detergent extracts, 1 m1 Lubrol-W was added
per 7-10 ng protein in the pellets.

The pellet was dispersed ín

extractant by homogenization as described above and the insoluble
material \{as removed by centrifugation at 40,000 rpm (106,000 g".r).
Lubrol-w extracts were normally concentrated 6-fold by ultrafiltra-

tion with concurrent dialysis against

1% Lubrol-W.

For preparation of ultrasonic exÈracts subcellular fractions

of rat liver lrere suspended in 10-15 nI of 0.15 M NaCl and

homogenized

by 5 up and down strokes of a Potter-Elvehjem pestle at 2,000 rpm.
The membranes were

disrupted by exposure to ultrasonÍc vibrations

for l- min at 100

r¿ith a 12 mm diameter Èitaníum probe using

W

a

Sonic Disnembrator supplied by Artek Corporation. The ultrasonÍc

extracts were isolated frorn the nembrane debris by centrÍfugation
at 40,000 rpm (106,000 g".,r) for 150 rnin. The supernaÈant,
contaÍning raalnly the inÈravesícu1ar proteins, r¡ras dialyzed

against 0.15 I'l

NaCl

, 0.1% sodium azide at

4

o and concentrated

-471O-fo1d wÍth an Amicon stírred ce11 ultrafÍltration

using a

apparatus

UM10 membrane.

Isolation of protein for measurement of radioactivit_r¡
For the measurement of radioactivity an equal volume of
ice - cold 102 trichloroacetÍc acÍd r¡as addeC to serum or l-iver
samples containing about 5 rog/ml protein and 20 mll D-mannose.

Precipitates were collected by centrifugation at 2,C00 rpm (750 gu.r)
for 5 urin. The precípítates were washed by resuspension fol-lorved
by centrifugation with the following solvents: once with

5%

tri-

chloroacetic acíd at 50o; once with acetone-O.1 M NaCl (4:I v/v);
twice with ethanol-ether-chloroforrn (2:2:I v/v/v) for 15 nín;
finally

twice with ether alone (f¡f).

the concentration of protein

r^ras

In all of the above

and

washes

maintaÍned at above 5 mg/ml .

proteín samples were dried in air, dissolved in 0.1 N NaOH,

All

and

semples removed for deÈermínation of protein by the Lowry technique

and for measureÐent of radioactivitv.

For determination of tri-

chl-oroacetic acid soluble radioactivity

following the initial

the supernatanÈ collected

precipitation with trichloroacetic acid

pooled with the supernatant from the fÍrst

was

washíng with trichloro-

acetíc acíd; a suiÈable volr'me of the mixture was reuìoved for determination of radíoactivíty.
Incorporatíon studies in vLvo
Male

Long Evans hooded

rats of

300

g body weight lrere purchased

1ocal1y or from Canadian Breeding Farms, St. Constance,

Quebec.

-48Rats were malntained on a diet of Purina Laboratory chow and tap
úrater and were starved 16 h prlor to sacrifice.

rnflanmation

r¿as

induced by subcutaneous Ínjection of 0.5 n1 turpentine per 100 g
body weight Ínto the dorsolumbar regÍon; controls received injec-

tions of sterile 0.15 M NaCl (132).
When experiments

rats !¡ere lightly

involved lncorporation of radioactive

mannose,

anaestheÈized with ether and were injected with

a

1L

solution containing 15 pcí D[--c]-mannose in 0.2 ml srerile 0.15
Nacl

M

via the femoral vein. Rats r4rere sacrificed at 5-60 min after

injecÈion (see Results). Blood was col-lected by severíng the
jugular veins, allowed to cloË for 2 h at room temperature

and

serum prepared by centrifuging at21000 rpm for 10 rnin. serum r¡as

stored at -2oo until required. Livers were perfused with 0.15

M

Nacl via the porÈal vein, a smal1 sample r¿as retained for prepara-

tion of total liver trichloroacetic acid solubfe and Ínsolub1e fractíons (see below) and the rernainder was subjected to subcellular
fractionation to prepare rough and smooth membrane fractions
GolgÍ fract.ions.

and

Trichl-oroacetic acíd soluble and insoluble frac-

tions \¡/ere prepared from total 1Íver, serurn and sampres of rough and
smooth membrane

fractions and GolgÍ fractions frou 1Íver.

Lubrol-I.'r

extracts were also prepared from rough and smooth membrane fractions
and Golgi fractíons;

oI-AGP isolated by applicatlon of the quan-

titaÈíve precipitÍn tehcnique utilizing

antiserun to

c1-AGP.

_49_
lsolaÈion of q,l-AGP from rat

serum

Rat serum c1-AGP was prepared by a method based on procedures
described by SÍmkin et al.(133) and Jamieson et al.(117).

Rats

sufferlng frorn inflarunatÍon for 48 h were used since the seruÐ fevels
of

o1-AGP were

highest at this time after ínflamratíon (22).

Vol-umes

of 50-100 m1 serum were dÍIuted wíth 9 volumes of 0.15 M NaCl
stirred vigorously with a magnetÍc stirrer,

and 1.8 M perchloric

acid added, dropwise, to a final concentration of 0.6 M.
solution
Èhen

r.¡as

The

allowed to stand at roon temperature for 10 rnín

and

centrifuged in a Sorvall RC-3 centrifuge at 5,000 rprn (7,000 g".r)

for 20 nin.

The supernatant, referred to as the perchforic acid-

soluble fraction, vras decanted, cooled in ice, and the pH adjusted
to pH 6.5 with 2 M NaOH. The solution v¡as dialyzed against three
changes of distill-ed water over three days, concentrated by ultra-

filtration

using a lIMl0 Amicon membrane, and freeze dried.

The o1-AGP

ín the perchloric acid-soluble fraction was purified by chromatography
on CÌ.í-ce11u1ose. Clf-cellulose vras suspended in 0.05 M sodium acetate

buffer, pH 4.9, packed ín a 2.5
with the

same

buffer.

cm

x 45 cm coh:mn and equilibrated

The freeze dried perchloric acid-soluble

fraction was dissolved in 10 nl of equilibrating buffer, applied
to the &l-cellulose coltrmn and eluted with the equilibrating
buffer at a flow raÈe of 20 ul/h.

Proteín ltas deÈected in the

eluate by monitoring the absorbance at 280
LKB

Uvicord II.

Samples

nm

with

an

of 5 ml were collected and frac-

-50tions excluded from the Cll-cellulose were pooled, concentrated
ultrafiltration
Ëhe CÌ1C-I

and freeze dried.

fractÍon.

by

This fracEion is referred to

c1-AGP r,¡hich was

the urajor component ín

was ísolated in pure form by gel filtration

on a 2.5

cur

as

CMC-I

x 120 cm

coh:mn of Ultrogel AcA44 equilibrated with 0.05 M NH4HCO3, pH 8.0;

typÍcally, 2 mI containÍng about 40 urg CMC-I in 0.05 ìl

NH4HCOT, pH

8.0 were applíed to the column and eluted at 10 n1/h. The

column

effluent was moniÈored as above and 4 ml fractÍons were collected.
A narrow cut from the rnajor peak v¡as collected, dialyzed and freeze-

dried, yielding

a1-AGP

of over

95%

purity as judged by electrophore-

sis on basic and SDS PAGE.
Isolation of

q

-AGP from

Intracellular
stnooth membrane

subcellular fractions of rat 1íver

forms of o1-AGP were Ísolated from rough

and

fractions and Golgi-enriched fractÍons of liver ex-

cised from 24 h experÍmental rats.

ThÍs ti¡ne after inflaumatÍon

was used since earlier studies had shov¡n Èhat a1-AGP in liver was

at a

maxÍ¡num

at about 24 h after índuction of inflamnation (48).

For the ísolation of intracellular

for-ms

of o1-AGP, livers

were

perfused r^¡íth ice-cold 0.15 M NaCl to minimize contaminatíon r,¡ith
serum a1-AGP. Batches of 60-70 g liver were Èransferred to ice-cold

0.25 M sucrose and subcellular fractions prepared as described in

FÍgs. 9 and 10 with the following nodifícations.

A large capacÍty

Ti60 rotor \ras used in place of the Ti50 head because of the larger

quantities of liver homogenate prepared. Ultrasonic extraction of

-

E1
)!

-

subcellular fracËions was used instead of Lubrol--W since the latter
treatment dÍssolved membrane proteins in addition to those present
1n the intracisternal

space of subcellular fractÍons; in addition,

detergenl would be diffÍcu1È to eliminate by chromatographic proce-

dures. D-gluconic acld lactone, D-galactonic acÍd-y-lacÈone

and

L-mannonic acid-y-lactone (2 uùf each) were added to the ultrasonic

extracts to inhibÍt glycosidase actÍvities which might resul_t in
processing of oligosaccharide chains of glycoproteÍns during the

isolation procedure.
In initial
3

cm

experimenÈs, the ultrasonic extract was applied to

a

x 130 c¡n column of Sephadex G-100 equilíbrated with 0.025 M

phosphate buffer, pH 7.5.

The col-r:mn was eluted at a flor¿ rate

of 50 nI/h at 4o and 5 rnl fractions were collected.

In later

experíments it was found that superior separations r{ere accornplished

wíth a 2.5
NH4HC03

cm

x 120 cm colt¡mn of Ultrogel AcA44 eluted ¡¿iÈh a 0.2

I'1

buffer, pH 8.0 at a flow rate of 35 u1/h. Column effluents

r,;ere routinely monítored for protein at 280 nm and 5 mI fractions

collected as before. In some experiments rats vrere given injecEions
'tL

of 2O UCí D-t*'C]-mannose as described previously to label glycoproteins; in these experíments 0.2 n1 aliquots \rere removed from
each fraction for counÈing. Each fraction was also examined for

inrmg¡elegical activity

using antisera to rat

a1-AGP and

rat albumin

by the Ouchterlony double diffusion technfque. Fractfons contaÍning material reacting with antiserum to

a1-AGP were

pooled, concen-

-52trated by ultraflltratÍon

and rechromatographed on sephadex G-100

or Ultrogel AcA44 as appropriate. The fractions contalning material
reacting imnunologically with antiserum to c1-AGp were pooled, concentrated by ultrafÍltration

wlth an Amicon system, ð,ialyzed against

0.1 M sodÍum acetate buffer, pH 6.0, conlainÍng 1 nM l'{ncl2,
1uùl

¿¿ 1mM CaCl., 1EM EDTA, and 1.0 M NaCl and applied to a
I cm x 5 cn column of conA-Sepharose prevÍously equiríbrated with
the

1"1gC1.,,

buffer (referred Ëo as conA-Buffer r),

same

3 nl fractions

were

collected and protein in the effluent was monitored as before.
Elution was continued until the 280 nm sÍgnal returned to baselÍne;
the column was then eluted wiÈh conA-Buffer rr (conA-Buffer r containing 0.5 M c-nethyl D-mannoside); elution was performed at
30o. ConA-Buffer II eluted a second protein peak; both peaks I
and rr were exanined iumunologically by double diffusion analysÍs

using antiserurn to

o,1-AGP

and albumin. Fraction ConA-II was also

expmined by elecÈrophoresis on baslc PAGE at pH 8.9 and on SDS pAGE

at pH 6.4.
Fraction ConA-II which conËained material reacting immunologically r¡ith antiserum to

o1-AGP was

further fractionated on CM-

cellulose as descríbed by Jnmieson et al.(117); conA-rr was dialyzed
against 0.05 M sodium aceÈate, pH 4.9, and applied to a 1
cm column

buffer.

cm

of CM-cellulose previously equilibrated wi-th the

x

5

sane

The column effluent ¡¿as monitored for protein as before

and 2 ml fracÈions !¡ere collected.

The column r.¡as eluted with

-53sodium acetate, pH 4.9, until

the 280 nm signal returned to

baseline; under Èhese conditions any residual serum o1-AGP was
excfuded from the column. This fraction is referred to as fraction

Cl"lC-I. The column was then eluted with 0.4 M sodÍum acetate, pH 6.0;
protein eluting under these conditions is referred to as fraction
CMC-Iï. This procedure produced GIC-I and GIC-II fractions from
rough and smooth membrane fractions and from the Golgi fractíons;

all v¡ere ex¡mined immunologically with antiserum to
electrophoretÍcall-y by basic

PAGE

at pH 8.9 and

a1-AGP and

SDS PAGE

at pH 6.4.

LimíÈed proteol-ysÍs wÍth trvpsin
Judah et al.(61,134) showed that alburoin isolated from rat

liver existed in a precursor form, and that the precursor form
(containing an additíona1 N-terminus polypeptide segmenÈ) could
converted into serum-type albumín by linited

This procedure

\"ås

applied to intracellular

tryptic hydrolysis.
forms of u1-AGP isolated

from the rough mprnbrane fractíon of rat liver.
o1-AGP

isolated from the rough fractÍon

be

vrer€

Samples

of 1

rog of

incubated at 20' for t

h

or 2 h r^¡ith 5-10 Ug trypsin in 1 rnl 50 mll TrÍs-HCl, pH 7.8, contaÍning
50

rnM

At the end of the incubation an amount of soya
CaCl..
z

bean

trypsin inhibitor was added corresponding to twice the h'eÍght of
trypsin used. The rnixture rdas immediately fractionaÈed on

ConA-

Sepharose as described above. The t.rypsÍn, trypsÍn inhíbitor,

and

the complex !¡ere eluted with ConA-Buffer I and Ëhe sl-AGP r¡as eluted
wÍth ConA-Buffer II as descríbed above.

-54Chemical Analyses

Proteín Protein

r.¡as deËermined

by the method of Lor"rry et al. (i35)

with nodified reagents and volumes as described by Miller (136).
Low levels of protein were dete:nined by the microassay procedure of

Bradford (137). In both procedures crystallíne bovíne serum alburnin
¡.¡as used

as standard.

AmÍno acids Amino acid analysis was performed wíth an NC-2P

Technícon âñino acid analyzer. Proteins were hydrolyzed at

110o

for 24 h with 6 N HCI Ín vacuo. HydroJ-yzates were dried in a vacuum
desiccator over
analysis.

NaOH

pe1Ìets and redissolved in distilled

\.rater for

The amino acid composition of rat serum a1-AGP was

determíned by performing analysis on

12

, 24, 48 and 72 h hydroly-

zates; results 'dere extrapolated to zero time. Using Èhese data,
it was determÍned that for all other ¡mino acid compositions in
which amíno acid analyses r^rere perfo:med on 24 h hydrolyzates, contents

of threonÍne and seríne \./ere corrected for losses of.
spectively.

5%

and 10%, r€-

Tyrosine and tryptophan were determined spectrophoto-

metrícally by the method of Edelhoch (I38).

The optical densiÈy

of I n1 protein solution in 6 M guanidine-HC1 at or below pH 9

was

measured at 280 nm, 288 nm, 295 nn and 300 ru¡. An aliquot of 0.10

rnl of 5 N NaOH was added to the protein solution and optical densities measured agaín; thís tj,Ee at 30 sec intervals for 2 min at
295 nn and 300 nm. The values r.7ere extrapolated to zero time and

the tyrosÍne and tryptophan concentration calculaËed r,¡ith the Edel-

-55hoch equations:

for tyrosine ¡ \O(nlt
for tryptophan

9-+I2) = 2480

ar

295

nm

= 2270 at 300

nrn

OOZSO

= 5690 [tryptophan] + t28O Ityrosine]

ODZ'g

= 4815 [tryptophan] + 385 [tyrosíne]

fo is the difference in extinction coefficient of
1 I'f solution at pH 9 and pH 12

¡¡here a

and OD is the oprícal density at 280 nm and 288

nur

Amino acid and carbohydrate analyses of protein eluted from SDS PAGE

gels were performed by the nethod described by Sreekrishna er al.(139)
vith the following modÍfications.

Proteíns were 1abe11ed prior to

electrophoresis r¿ith dansyl groups by the method of Talbot et al. (140)

to enable rapid visualization of protein.

The procedure used for

dansyl 1abe1ling involved addÍng a I0% solutíon of dansyl chloride in
acetone to proteÍn in 0.1- M Tris-acetate buffer, pH 8.2, containíng

5z

sDS

protein solution and vortexing.

The mixture \{as placed in

a

boiling hTater bath for 5 nin afËer which the solution was mixed with
an equal volu¡oe of

SDS

reducing buffer (see

SDS PAGE

nethod)

and

boiled for an addítional 5 raín. sucrose and brouophenol blue

were

added and electrophoresis carried out on a slab ge1 as described

above. Following elecËrophoresis, the dansyl labelled proteins \rere
visualized using a Blakray UVL 21 long wavelength IIV 1anp. The gel
portion containing the dansyl labelled protein
Tazor blade, washed r/rith distilled

r.ras excised

with

a

wâter and the protein eluted by

-56-

Eincing the gel in 3 ¡n1 of 0.05 M NH4HCO, conraining 0.052 SDS
followed by incubation at room temperature for 6 h and then at
for 20 h. The gel suspension

r"/as cenËrifuged and

40

the supernatant

aspÍrated from the ge1. Elution wÍth 0.05 M NH4HCO3 was repeared
¡.¡Íth 3 ml at 40 overnight: the supernatant ¡¡as combined wÍth the

first

supernatant and dÍalyzed at 40 against 0.0052 SDS.

The

freeze dried sample was hydrolyzeð r¡ith 6 N HCl ín vacuo at

1100

for 24 h and amino acid analysis carrÍed out on the TechnÍcon NC-2P
FmÍno acíd analyzer.

Carbohydrate analysis was attempted with the

gas liouid chromatographíc technique employing trifluoroacetylated

derivatives referred to below.
Carbohydrate For qualiÈative analysis, sugars r¿ere identified using
paper chronatography procedures previously described by JamÍeson

et a1.(117). Quantitative analysis was performed in two ways: in
the first

procedure sugars were separated into neutral, basíc

acidic fractions by chromatography on

Dor"¡ex

and

resins and analyzed

using spectrophotometric methods. In the later studies quantitatÍve
analysis was performed directly on hydrolyzates of glycoproteins
by gas liquid chromatography followíng formatÍon of a1dÍto1 acetate

derívatives by the method described by Torello et al. (141).
For quantitative analysis of sía1ic acÍd by the column fraction-

ation method a solutíon containing 1-2 ng glycoprotein in 2 nI
glass stoppered tube at 90o for 60 nin
0.05 N H.SO/
z¿+ was heated ín a
(133). The hydrolysate vras applied to a I cm x 7 cm column of
Dowex

2 (fo:mate forur) . The tube and column r¡ere washed with

a

-57t.otal of 7 nl distilled

\,rater and the sfalic acid eluted r¡ith 15 mI

of 0.3 N formic acid; the el-uate was collected in a pear
flask.

shaped

FormÍc acid r.¡as removed by rotary evaporatÍon 1n vacuo at

35o to one*thÍrd the original volume; difuted Èo the orlginal volume
and evaporated back Èo one-third the original volume. The process
was repeated. Finally, the eluate r"ras evaporated to dryness

and

analyzed for sialic acid by the periodate-thiobarbiturÍc acid method

of

Amínof

f (I42).

The standard curve was scaled dor^.n to a maximum

of. 25 ug N-acetylneuraminic acid.

For qualitative and quantitative analysis of hexose and
hexos:mine, glycoproteins were hydrolyzed wíth Dowex 50 and HCl by

a uethod based on that described by Simkin et al. (133) . Dowex

50

(H+ form) was washed with five volumes 0.46 N HC1 and then suspended in an equal volume of 0.46 N HC1. Samples of I-2 ng glyco-

protein dissol-ved in 0.25 rnl distílled

water r,¡ere mixed with

0.6 ¡01 Dowex 50, 0.46 N HCl resin suspension, and placed in
I

cm

x 14

c-n bo¡nb

a

tube. Tubes were sealed and heated in an oven at

100o for 30-36 h; tubes were posÍËloned at a 45o angle and rotated

several tímes durlng hydrolysÍs.
tions

vTere separaÈed

The hexose and hexosamÍne frac-

by filtration

Èhrough a Dowex 50 (H+ fono)

column followed by a Dowex 2 (forroate for¡n) column. The columns

were arranged such that the filtrate

from a sual1 funnel fítted

with a glass wool plug could pass through a 0.5 cn x 7 cn
of

Dowex

column

50 (H+ forro) and the effluent fron the latter could

pass

-58-

dírectly through a 0.5

cm

x 7

cm Dowex

2 (fonrate form) column.

The hydrolysaÈe was transferred to the small funnel and the

tube washed with 5 x 0.5 m1 distilled

bourb

\4rater; the washings were

transferred to the funnel. The filtrates

were allowed to pass

successively through the Dowex 50 and Dowex 2 col 'mns. The effluent
from the Dowex 2 column r¡as collected and evaporated to dryness in
vacuo at 35o. The resÍdue is referred to as the neutral sugar

fracti-on.

When

stopped it

r^ras

the flow of liquid through the Dowex 50

clipped off and I ¡r1 distilled

colu¡nn

\.rater applied to the

top of the colunn. Resin in the top funnel was washed successively
v/Írh 0.25 m1 2 N HCl, 2 x 0.25 ¡nl warer and 0.25 n1 2 N HCl; rhe fi1trates were allowed to pass into the I m1 on the top of the
column.

When

Dowex 50

all washings had passed through the funnel, the clip

on

the Dowex 50 colunn llas renoved and the liquÍd allowed to pass through
the column; Èhe eluate l¡¡as discarded. The Dowex 50 column was then efuted with 3 u1 of 2 N HC1 (143); the eluate was collected and evaporated
to dryness ín vacuo at 35o. The residue is referred to as
hexosamine fractíon.

of I-2

rng

Èhe

Controls íncluded Èhe hydrolysis of 0.25 mI

bovine seruÐ albumin with 50-100 Ug of glucosanÍne HCl

or hexose (an equinolar mixture of galactose and mannose). For
quantitative analysis the neutral sugar fractÍon

\¡ras assayed

for

hexose by the orcinol method of Winzler (144) r¡Íth an equimolar mix-

ture of galacÈose and mannose as standard; the meËhod was scaled
dovrn

to a total voh¡me of.4.75 nl . The hexosamine fractÍon

v¡as

-59assayed by the urethod of Rondle and Morgan (f¿S) with D-glucosamine
HC1

as sÈandard; the nethod was scaled down to a total voluure of 5.0

ro1. For qualiËative analysis the neutral sugar fraction and hexosamÍne fraction were examined by paper chromatography. The neuËral

sugar fraction was chromatographed on Llhatman

3MM

using butan-1-ol-

ethanol-water (10:1:2, v/v) as solvent and on ht¡atman No. 1 using
butan-1-o1-pyrídine-0.1 N HC1 (5:3:2, v/v) as solvent (146) wíth
dovmward developuent

at roon temperature. Hexose was detected by

spraying with the 2-amino biphenyl hydrogen oxalate reagent described

by Gordon et al. (tlrl).

Seuriquantitative information on the distri-

bution of hexose was obtaíned by elution of the stained spots with
nethanol and by measuring the optical density at 400 nm as described

by Ll (148). Qualitative analysís of hexosamine was performed
paper chromatography on

l^IhaEman

by

No. 1 usíng butan-l-ol-acetic acÍd-water

(4:1:5, v/v) as the solvent with dov¡m¡ard development at room tenperature.

HexosamÍnes v¡ere detected

as described by Partrídge (úg).

by spraying with Ehrlíchts reagent
Since only sna11 quantÍties of

precursor forms of at-AGP were avaí1able for carbohydrate analysis,
an attempt \das uade to develop a sensítive gas liquid chromatographic

analytíca1 procedure employing trifluoroaceÈylated derivatives of
sugars coupled \.rith the use of an electron capture detector(150).

Unfortunately, complete separat.i-on of glucose, mannose and galactose
could not be achieved with this procedure. However, following the
development of the ímproved isolation procedure using Ultrogel AcA44

-60carbohydrate analyses of lntrace1lular forms of o1-AGP isolated

from subcellular fractions of rat liver L¡ere successfully carried

out by the aldÍto1 acetate procedure of Torello et al. (141).

The

gas chromatographÍc spectrum of glucose, galactose' mannoser meso-

fnositol and GlcNAc contained single peaks for each sugar wÍth
complet.e separation.

For routine analysis, 2 to 5 nmoles of glyco-

protein were plaeed in a 1 rnl Reactí-vial r¿ith 4 N HCl,

degassed

with nitrogen, capped tightly with Teflon-lined scre\¡t caps and placed
in a heating block aÈ 100o for 3 h. The vials !¡ere removed from
heating block, cooled and dried over

NaOH

t.he

Ín vacuo. An aliquot of

100 nM of meso-inosítol as internal standard was added to each vial

followed by 0.5 ml freshly prepared

NaBHO

in 1 Il

NH4OH

(2 rng/ml);

each

vial was capped, vortexed and incubated at room teuperature for t h.
Excess reducing reagent was destroyed by dropwise addition of glacial

acetic acíd until effervescence ceased; the solution was taken to
near dryness with nitrogen at 60-80o. The víscous borÍc acld reroain-

ing was removed by adding 1 ¡01 methanol-benzene Eixture (5:1, v/v);
capped tightly,

vortexed, heated to 90o for 5 min, and evaporated to

near dryness with nitrogen aÈ 60-80'.

This procedure was repeated

five times with pure methanof and fína11y

s.arnples were

taken complete-

ly to dryness; 0.75 ul acetíc anhydrÍde was added, capped tightly'
vortexed, heated to lOOo for 1.5 h in a heating block, and taken

Èo

dryness wíth nitrogen at 38o. Samples of 0.5 rn1 of chloroforu r¡ere
added and Ëhe salts re$oved by partitionlng

againsÈ 0.5 nl dÍstilled

-61 \Jater; the partítioning with water

Lras repeated

five times. The de-

salted samples were Èaken to dryness at 38" wíth nitrogen and stored
at room temperature overnight.
under P.0.
¿J

The arditol acetate deri-

vatives were dissolved 1n 100 ul of chloroform; vortexed and transferred to 100 p1 Reacti-vials attached to the auto loader on the
chromatograph. Analysís was performed with a Hewlett-packard

gas

gas

chromatograph Model 57004 equipped r,¿Íth a flame-ionizatÍon detector

and a 6 ft x 2 nm glass column of 3Z SP 2330 on 100-120 mesh Supelcoport
(Supe1co, Bellefonte, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.).

Samples of 3 ¡r1 were

ínjected and chromatographed with a tenperature program of 230o for
8 min followed by a 4o/rnin gradlent to 250o and held ar 250' for

16

min. The nitrogen carrier gas r,ras set at a flow raËe of 20 ml/min;
injection port at 250o and detector at 200o. The peaks were íntegrated ¡¡ith a Hewlett-Packard 3373B integrator.

of 100

nlul

Standards consísted

each of D-glucose, D-galactose, D-mannose, D-GlcNAc and

meso-inositol.

Relative response factors determíned from the standard

analysis v¡ere used in the calculation of sugars hydrolyzed from
the glycoproteÍn.
Priuarv structural analysis of rat

al-AGP

Cleavage of N-terminal pyroglutamate N-terminal pyrogluLâmate

\¡/as

removed by Èreatment with L-pyroglutamate :mino peptidase as

described by Pode11 et a1.(151). Protein (1 ng/nl) was dialyzed at

4" against a solution of 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 8.0,
containinC 5 nM dithiothreitol,

10 nM EDTA, and 57" (v/v) glycerin.

-62The proÈein solutlon was transferred to a scintillatlon

glutamate amino peptidase from calf liver

¡^ras

vial and pyro-

added; a fresh solu-

tfon of 1 mg/ml was prepared and sufficient sofution transferred to
add 0.5 urg enzyme per 10 mg blocked proteÍn.

The tube was fl-ushed

with nítrogen, capped and incubated for t h at 4o with occasional
mfxing. After t h an additÍonal 0.5 mg enzlme per 10 urg blocked
proteín was added; the vfal flushed wÍth nitrogen, capped and
rnlxed. This solurlon was incubated at room temperature for 20 h
wit.h occasional mixÍng. The reaction ltas stopped by dlalysis against
0.05 N acetic acid and lyophilized.

The unblocked protein v¡as ana-

Iyzed by automatic amlno acid sequencing with the Beckraan
sequencer as described belo'"¡. In initial

890C

experíments the pyro-

glutamate amíno peptidase was removed from the treated protein by
ge1 perroeation chromat.ography. Later a control experÍurent, which

consisted of a sequence analysis of about five rimes the weight of
pyroglut.amate aulno peptidase (2 ug) present with the treated protein,
was performed and in subsequent experiments peptidase enz)'rne lvas not
removed for sequence analysís.

N-ternínal sequence Automated N-terminal amÍno acid sequence analysis was perforrned by the
Nial1 (L52,153) using a

Edrnrn

degradation technique described by

Beckman Model

890C Sequencer vith a I

fuadro1 progrârn I22g74 supplied by Beckman with rnodifications

M

shor^"n

in Iig. 11. All chemícals used ín the Sequencer vlere seguence grade
supplied by Beckman Instruments Inc., Palo Al-to, California or

Pierce Che¡nical Co., Rockford, Il-linoís.

Between 30 nll and 250 nÌI

Fig. 11 Sequencer Program. Modified

Beckman 122974

program used for automated N-terminal

degradation sequencing of protein with
Beckman 890C Sequencer

Edman
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-65of protein r¡¡ere transf erred to the reaction cup ln one of two !¡ays:
either freeze-dried protein was transferred to the cup followed

by

the addltion of heptafluorobutyríc acid (HFBA) to dissolve the
sample, or a solutÍon of protein in aqueous acetic acid or in dÍstilled

water was added to the cup. In both cases a filu of the protein

was

c¡eated on the waIl of the cup using a vacuun drying prograrn.
Sequencing was started by díssolving the drled protein filrn in 1

N

Quadrol buffer IN,N,N'N' tet,rakis (2-hydroxypropyl)-ethylenedianine]

followed by a coupling reaction with phenylisothiocyanate (PITC) ar
50o. Excess PITC was washed out of the cup with benzene which also
precipitates the proÈein to prevent protein washout. This r¿as
followed by an ethyl aceËate wash to renove Quadrol and the breakdor^m

products of PITC. Anhydrous heptafluorobutyríc acíd was added

to cleave off the N-terninal amino acid as the anilínothiazolÍnone
derivative of Èhat amino acid; and finally butyl chloride was used
to extract the cleaved product froro the cup to the fractíon collector.

The butyl chloride conrained 0.12 dirhiorhreirol

(DTT) ro

protecÈ the serine and threonine derivatives from excess decompo-

sition.

The butyl chloride extracÈs were reÐoved frou the fraction

collector and dívided Ínto t!¡o parts.

One

part, whích consisÈed of

teJo-thÍrds of the extract, rras converted to free amino acids, the
remainder was converted to phenylthiohydantin (PTH) nmino acids.

For conversion to free emino acids the butyl chloride exlract
transferred to hydrolysis tubes followed by removal of the

h'as

buÈy1

-66-

chlorlde in vacuo. The dry thiazolinone derivatives were hydrolyzed
with 6 N HC1 containing 0.I"A stannous chloride in vacuo at 150o for
4 h. The HCI was removed in vacuo over solid

NaOH

and Èhe free

amíno acids analyzed with a Technicon NC-2P amino acid analyzer.

For conversion to

PTTI

amino acid,the butyl chloride extract

was taken to dryness with nitrogen at 50-60o:0.2 ml of 1 N HCI- was

added; the tube flushed with nitrogen and stoppered. Conversion
was carri.ed out at 80" for 10 urin and the

PTTI

derivatives extracted

twice from the aqueous acid wÍth aliquots of 0.7 nl of ethyl acetate.
The ethyl acetate PTH extracts \"rere taken to dryness with nÍtrogen

and the residues analyzed for PTH ¡mino acids by gas chromatography

(154). Assígnments of amino acids were made on the basÍs of the
amino acÍd analysís and these results checked with Èhe gas
chromaÈographíc analysis of the PTH derivatives.
The phenylthiohydanÈin derívative of norleucine (50 nmol) was
added to each tube in the Sequencer fraction collector as an internal

standard. The content of norleucine in the amÍno acid analysis
data was used to standardize the recovery of the amino acids obtained

at each cycle of the

Edman

degradatíon. Repetítíve yields from

cycle to cycle were obtained by calculaÈing the relative yields
of a specific arnino acid at tv/o different cycles.
Preparatíon of CNBr peptides from rat o,l-AGP For cleavage with
cyanogen bromide (CNBr),rat st-AGP (100 rng) was dissolved

in 10 rn1 of

7O"A

formic acid. Approximately 1000-fo1d molar

-67excess (200 ng) of CNBr was added and the mixture stirred fn the

dark under nítrogen at roon temperature for 20 h (155). The re-

action was stopped by the addition of 100 nl distílled
the solution lyophÍlized.

r.¡ater

and

For reduction of the disulfide bonds,

CNBr-treated c1-AGP was díssolved 1n 10 rn1 of 0.1 M Tris-HC1 buffer,
pH

8.6, contalning 6 M guanidine hydrochloride and 10 ng

EDTA

followed by the addÍtion of 200 p1 B-mercaptoethanol. The solutíon
was stirred at roon teloperature for 7 h and the a,1-AGP was

alkylated by the addition of 540 mg iodoacetic acid which had

been

dissolved in 1 nl 1 N NaOH. The reaction proceeded for 30 min

during r¡hich time the pH was uaintained at 8.0 by the addition of
1 N NaOH.
The reduced and alkylated CNBr peptides of rat ct-AGP r¡ere
chromatographed on columns of Con-{-Sepharose and Sephadex G-100.
The

mixture of peptides

r.ras loaded

onto a 1 cm x 5 crn column of

ConA-Sepharose. Stepwise elution of the fraction

was performed with

Cor¡A-Buffer I and ConA-Buffer II (as described above) at a flow rate
of. 20 nl/h and 3 ml fractions were collected.

Fractions vrere analyzed

for protein by ueasuring the absorbance at 280 nm; proÈein fractÍons
eluted wíth ConA-Buffer I were pooled and referred to as CNBr ConA-I;
protein fractions eluted with ConA-Buffer II were pooled and referred
to as

CNBr

ConA-II. Each fractíon vas freeze dried and chromato-

graphed on a 2 cn x 150 cm column of Sephadex G-100. Elution

carried out with

207"

acetíc acÍd at a flow rate of 15 n1/h

5 nl fractions were collected.

\das

and

FracÈlons were analyzed for protein

-68by measurfng the absorbance at 280 nn" Fractions containing pro-

teln were pooled, freeze dried, and analyzed wlth
gels.

SDS PAGE

on I2Z
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RESULTS

Uptake of D-[14C]-nannose from serum

According to the current understandíng of the synthesis of

oligosaccharides of secretory glycoproreins (FÍg. 8) a high
mannose

containing form of c1-AGP should be present in the rough

membrane

fraction of rat 1Íver.

mannose should

Incorporation of radioactÍve

result in a high content of label in this fraction

since each carbohydrate chaÍn should contain nine mannose residues.
Therefore, as a preliminary Èo an attempt to Ísolate a high

mannose

form of c1-AGP, a kinetíc study on the incorporation of
l-[1aC]-mannose into liver proteins was perforrned. Rats suffering

fron infl¡rrm¿¡ie¡ were used in addition to control rats because of
the higher glycoprotein biosynthetic capacity associated

L7Íth

liver frou ínflamed animals (22).
The first

experiuents follov¡ed the uptake of radioactive

mannose from serum

into 1Íver and the incorporation of radio-

acEivity into total serum protein.

fíg. 12 shows that most of the

radioactive

rnannose uras

ínjection.

Uptake into the liver occurred first

cleared fron the serum within 5 nin afÈer
in the non-protein

bound fraction reaching a maxirnum at 20 min after injection,

then lnto the protein-bound fraction

afÈer injection.

and

reachÍng a maximum at 30 ¡nin

The o-[14C]-rDannose appeared in serum protein

at 15 min Èo 20 nin after injection increasing to about 82 of the
initial

dose aÈ 60 min after injectíon.

Fig. 12 Total radioactÍvíty in tríchloroacetic acid

sol-ub1e

and protein-bound fractions from rat liver and serum

following intravenous injection of 15 UCi D-i1aCl
trichloroacetic acid soluble
-E-,
fraction of serum;
trÍchloroaceLíc acid
-O-,
soluble fractíon of liver;
a-, proteín-bound
fraction of serum; a-, protein-bound fraction
-

Inannosei

of lÍver.

To construct the graph it v¡as assumed that

serum represented 3. 5"/" and liver 3.87 of body weight

(see 22). Each point represents the mean from three

to four experiments; reproducibilíty was r¡ithin *
r2%

-70-
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-7rThe second set of experíments involved the incorporatíon of

D-l'*C]-mannose into 1Íver subcellular fractions.

Fig.

13

shows the results of íncorporation into serum protein and total

proËein of subcellular liver fractÍons and Lubrol- extracts of

the same fractÍons from experiments with control and 24

h

experÍ-urental rats.

It was found that incorporation Ínlo serum and liver fractions from experímenÈal rats was always about twice that found
in corresponding fractions from conÈro1 rats (Iíg. 13,
panels A with B and C with D).

compare

The highesr specific radio-

actívities \rere found assocíated with Lubrol extracts of Golgi
fractions (Fig. 13, panels C and D) although Lubrol extracts
of rough fractions were also highly labe11ed, particularly at
short tímes of incorporation.

Lubrol extracts of smooth frac-

tíons had specific radioactivities

which were significantly

lower than those found for Lubrol extracts of rough and Golgi
fractíons.

The pattern of labelling of toÈal protein from liver

subcellular fractions (FÍg. 13, panels A and B) was generally
sj¡nilar to that found for the Lubrol extracts (Fig.13, panels
C and

D) except that the specific radÍoactivÍties

ín the total

proÈein fracÈions were lower than those found for the correspond-

ing Lubrol-soluble fractions.

A variance to this generalization

was observed in the total protein fractions from control livers

at early times of labelling.

Fig

13

Incorporation of ¡-[1aC]-mannose into serum protein
from subcellular fractÍons of liver,

and Lubrol

extracts of subcellular fractions of liver from
control

anð,

24 h experimental rats followíng intra-

venous injection of 15 pCi D-ttaa]-mannose. panels

A and B, total protein from control (panel A)

and

experimental (panel B) rats;

proteini
D

total Golgi
-a-,
total rough fraction proteÍn;

O-,
total smooth fractÍon protein;

- -,
total serum protein.

-

6l

-,

Panels C and D, Lubrol-so1uble

proLein from control (panel C) and experimental
(panel D) rats;

Golgi fraction;
rough fractÍon;
smooth fracÈÍon.

-

a-,

-O-,
-D-,
Each

Lubrol-soluble protein from
Lubrol-soluble proÈeÍn from
Lubrol-sol-uble protein from

point represents the mean from

three to four experimenËs; reproducibifity lras r¡ithin
L1

''

o,/
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-73The third parÈ of this study involved the incorporation
1L

of D-t*'C]-mannose ínto a1-AGp, a specífic glycoproteÍn which
has been extensivery characterized in this laboratory (22,4g,117).

Rat al-AGP was isolated from serum and Lubrol- extracÈs of sub-

cel1ular fractíons of liver by

lmmune

precÍpitation as described

in Experimental. Fig. 14 shows the kinetfcs of incorporatíon
1/,

of D-t'-C]-mannose into qt-AGP isolated immunologically from
Lubrol extracts of rough, smooth and Golgi fractions of liver
from 24 h experimental animals. A 1ag of 10 min was observed

before label appeared in oi-AGP isolated from extracts of the
subcellular fractions of liver.

Following the 1ag there vras

rapid increase 1n specific radÍoactivities

a

of c1-AGp with the

highest 1evel found in extracts of rough fractions.

The maximum

specific radioactivity was found in rough fractions at 15 mÍn; this
declined at 30-60 min after injectÍon.
activities

The specific radÍo-

of c1-AGP isolated from extracts of smooth fractions

also reached a

maxi-ur:m

at 15 min after ínjectÍon followed

by

a decline at 30-60 min after injection ín a siuilar paÈÈern to
that observed in the rough fractlon.

The specifÍc radioactivi-

Èies of qt-AGP isolated from the extracts of Golgi fractíons
increased rapidly at 15 mÍn ín para1lel wíth the increase observed

ln the smooth fraction but continued t.o fncrease at 30-60 nin
after Ínjection (Fig. 14). one explanation for the high specífic
radioactivities

of a1-AGP in extracts of Èhe rough

membrane

FÍg.

14

SpecÍfic radioactivities

of o1-AGP isoLated from

Lubrol extracts of liver subcellular fractions after
intravenous injection of 15 rrCi D-tlaa]-mannose into
24 h experj:nental rats:

!

-O-,
a
smooth fractions I
- -,

rough fractions;

Golgi fractions
-,
Each point represents the mean of three experi-

-

ments; reproducibility was within *72%.
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fractlon at short tÍmes of 1abe1ling is that the protein Ísolated
from the rough fracÈÍon contaÍned a higher proportíon of mannose.

This explanation would be consistent wíth the current understanding of the mechanism of glycosylation of secretory glycoproteins
discussed above.

DÍstribution of radioactivfty in sugars following 1abell-ing of
protein with D-[14C]-mannose
LabellÍng studies descrÍbed above will only be valid if the
1abe1 remains assocíated with mannose residues.

The results of

a study to examine the distributÍon of 1abel 1n sugars followÍng
injection of D-llaal-nannose are shown in Table 3. Total protein
isolated from Lubrol exËracts and

c1-AGP

precipitated

i¡nmuno-

logical1y with antiserun to c1-AGP from these extracts
hydrolyzed and the distribution

were

of radioactivity in various

sugars was determined. At 20 min and 30 nin afÈer incorporation,
1lJ
the *'C label was mainly found in mannose. At 60 mÍn after

incorporation more l-abel became associated r.¡ith Èhe fucose

and

galactose fractíons lsolated from the total proteln isofated
frsm Lubrol extracts of smooth and Golgi fractÍons.

Some

conversÍon to galactose was also observed in c1-AGP ísolat.ed

from extracts of smooth and Golgi fractions, but at all times

to 60 roin after injection at least

70%

of the label remained

associated with mannose in both total protein and ar-AGP.

This indícated that the specific radÍoactivity measured in the

up

Table

3

Dlstrlbutlon of radloactlvity tn sugars after lncorporatlon of D-[14C¡-rnonno"" lnto total proteln
o¡-AGP lsolated from Lubrol cxtracLs of llver subcellular fractlons
Radloactlvlty recovered,
Fractlon

IncorporaÈ1on

Total proteln from Lubrol cxtracts
o¡iffi
Total

rough

20

20

5.0
4.0

64.5

smooth

lgi

20

5.0

61.0

rough

30

8.0

56.5

smooth

30

9.0

59.0

Golgl

30

5.0

63

.0

rough

60

.0

60

5.0
4.0

66

smooth

Golgl

60

5.0

57

Go

63.0

58.0
.0

2.0
3.0
4.0
4.O
6.0
7.0
4.0
7 .0
9.0

74.5

8.0

2.O

72.0

7.O

5.0

75.0

4.O

5.0

73.5

9.0

8.0

82 .0

10 .0

.5

82.5

11

5.0

.0

.0

9.0

12.O

Bl .0

6.0

14.0

85

.0

8.5

B0

Z

c¡-ÂGP frc¡m Lubrol extracts

0rlgln

3.0

7

and

lf

an

60.5
59.0
62.O
67.O
64.0
6?. .0
66.0
59.0
59 .0

Gal

Fuc

Total

4

.0

5.0

77.5

4

.0

7.5

77.5

6.0

7.O

79 .0

4.0

4.0

84 .0

3.0

7.5

85 .5

.0

6.0

88 .0

I

{o\
I

9

5.0

3.0

8l .0

9.5

4.0

78.5

l0 .0

4.0

81.5

RadloactTvlty ln Glc, glttcosamine and galactosamlne was also determlned. but was foun<l to be negllbihle
and ls not rePortcd. Radloactlvlty recovered ls expressed as a percent:lgc of the rarlloactlvlty atplled
to tÌìe origlns: for t.otal protc{n of Lubrol extracts 5.5-6.0 x J0r cpm wcre afìpltoc.l ; for o¡-ÄCp lnnn¡ne
complexes 4-5 x l0'cpm were applled. Results are typlcal valtres; when repJic;lLc's werc analvzed
rccovcrles uere wlthln !IOZ of those reporLed above.

-77 incorporatÍ-on experiments l¡as mainl_y due to Eannose and not

other sugars in the glycoproteins.
Isolation of intracel-lular forms of al-AGP from subcel_1ular
fractions of rat liver
The kinetic sÈudies suggested that a high mannose form of
c1-AGP

roight be present in the rough fraction of rat liver.

An

atteEpÈ was made to isol-ate this form to study how it uight be

involved in biosynthesÍs and secretion frou 1iver.

Livers from

24 h experimental rats !¿ere used for the preparation of intra-

cellul-ar forrns of

a1-AGP because

earlier sËudies (22)

showed

that turpentine induced infl¡mmaËion resulted in a 4- to 5- fold
increase in a1-AGP content in liver.

Rats were also Ínjected with

'tL

D-[*'C]-mannose 15 nin to 20 nin prior to sacrifice to labe1 glyco-

proteins and the líver was perfused r^rith ice-cold salíne to
miniroize cont:mination by residual serun a1-AGP present in brood

in the liver.

Subcellular fractionation of hornogenized liver

l¡as

carried out as described in Experímental and protelns associated
with liver fractions were extract.ed by treafnent with ultrasound
for 60 sec. In the case of secretable proteins these would norma1ly be found ín Èhe intracisternal

space or loosely bound to the

mpmbranes. Ultrasonic extraction was used instead of Lubrol for

tlro reasons: first,

1n order to eliuinate the necessity of removÍng

the detergent; secondly, because

membranes

disrupted by ultrasonic

vibrations can be removed by centrifugatfon, whereas Lubrol ex-

-78
t.ractÍon dissolves the uembrane proteins and lncludes thern in solution with the íntracisternal material.
attempted to isolate Íntracellular

Other workers (134)

who

forms of albumin from detergent

extracts ernployed antÍserum to albumin. The immune precipitate
that formed was separated by centrifugatlon, dissociated in
acid, and the inEracellular precursor albumín separated from the
irnmune

globulÍn.

immune complex

This approach was tried with the rat sI-AGP,but the

dÍd not dissocíate at high salt, in glycÍne-HCl buffer,

pH 2.5, in 3 M KSCN, or 1n 4 M urea. AffÍnity

chromatography using

the inmunoglobulin fraction of the antiseruû to rat
Sepharose was

a1-AGP bound to

also tried but was found to be unsuccessful-. The ap-

proach that was used to Ísolate intracellular

forms of s1-AGP from

ultrasonic extracts of rough, smooth and Go1gl fractions involved initial ge1 permeation chromaËography followed by affiníty

chromatography

on ConA-Sepharose with the final step being ion exchange chromatography on Cll-cellulose.

T\eo

fractionation procedures were used, both

of whích are presented in Fig. 15. In initiaf

studies, Íntracellular

forms of o1-AGP were isolated fron the ultrasonÍc extracts of each of

the three subcellular fractions of liver by fhe procedure presented
as scheme I in Fig. 15 which Ínvolved the use of Sephadex G-100 in the
tldo ge1 permeation chromatographic steps.

Ihe elutÍon of intracellular

ci-AGP was monitored by examinatÍon of fractions for radioactivity
1L

due Èo D-[*'C]-uannose and by double diffusion analysis wiËh antiserum to o1-AGP. Fractíons eluting frorn the Sephadex G-I00 colunn

(Fig. 15a) v¡hich contained both û1-AGP inrmq¡elegical actÍvity

and

Fig

15 Flow diagram of the chromatographÍc procedures

used in the preparation of intracellular
o1-AGP from

forms of

ultrasoníc extracts of rough,

smooth

and Golgi fractions of rat 1iver.
The solid lines in each graph lndÍcate the

absorbance at 280 nm and the dashed lines the

radioactÍvÍty in

cpm

per 0.2

ro1

. The bl-ocked area

indicates the fractions r.¡hich contaÍned material
reacting immunologically wíth anti-oÌ-AGP; these
fractions were pooled. The elution conditions for
each chromatography st.ep are descríbed in Experi-

mental.
Two schemes were

of intracellular
initial

followed for the preparation

forms of at-AGP. In scheme I, the

ge1 permeation chroroatography step vras per-

forned with Sephadex G-100 (a).

material collected

r,ras

The a1-AGP

recycled on Sephadex

(b) followed by purifícation on a column of
Sepharose (c) and finally

CÎ'f-cel1ulose (d) .

G-100
ConA

chromatography on

In scheme II, the geI pellneation

steps were performed on Ultrogel AcA44 (e), (f)

and

(Í); use of Ultrogel AcA44 resulted in the separation of two fractions (f) and (i) which

were

separately purified on ConA-Sepharose (g) and (j )
CþI-cellulose (h) and (k) .

and

-
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label were pooled and recycled on the column of

Sephadex

G-l00 (Fig. 15b). The fractíons containing o1-AGP inrrunologicatly
reactíve materíal from the second Sephadex column were pooled and then
further fractionated on ConA-Sepharose to reÐove non-glycoprotein
components such as albumin (Fig. 15c).

ExamÍnation of fractíons

eluted from the ConA-Sepharose column with antiserum to

o1 -AGP and

al"buurin Índicated that al-I the albumÍn was eluted wÍth Buffer I and

that the

a1-AGP r,¡as

eluted with Buffer II.

MaterÍal eluting with

Buffer II, referred to as ConA-II, was pooled and applied to a

column

of ßl-cel-l-ulose (Fig. 15d). The buffer conditions used in srepwlse
elutíon fron Of-cellu1ose r¡ere those used for the purification of
a1-AGP from serum

(117). With these conditíons Buffer I eluted serum-

type cl-AGP and Buffer II eluted forms of o1-AGP which r¡ere ¡nore basic

in nature (see below).
In later studies, an improvement in the separation of
intracellular

forms of a1-AGP r^'as achieved by replacing the

Sephadex G-100 step

The intracellular

with Ultrogel AcA44 chromatography (FÍe. 15e) .

fo:-ns of c1-AGP eluted from Ul-trogel

AcA44

appeared to separate into two fractíons, one eluÈíng slightly
ahead of the other.

The two fractions referred to as 1 and 2 were

purifÍed separately using the

same approach

described above; that

is, two cycles of chronatography with Ultrogel

AcA44

ConA-Sepharose and CÎ'l-cellulose chromatography

(FÍgs. 15f-tr

lsi-k)

.

followed

by

and

-81 Characterization of intracellular

the rough

membrane

forms of al-AGP isolated from

fraction of rat liver by

scheme

I in Fig.

15

The developmenË of the separaÈion procedure outlined Ín

FÍg. 15 scheme I made possible the ísolation of intracefl-ular
forms of c1-AGP from rough fractions for analysis.

Electrophoretic analvsis

The intracell-ular form of o1*AGP pre-

pared from the ultrasonÍc extract of rough fractÍons was exam-

ined electrophoretically with the basic

PAGE

and with gels containing SDS. The basíc

system at pH 8.9,

PAGE

pattern of intra-

cel1u1ar forms of a1-AGP prepared from Ëhe rough fraction by
scheme

I (see Fíg. 15) showed one major band wíth a few minor

contâminants (Fig. 16 gel A).

The major band had a much lower

electrophoretic ruobilíty than serr¡m o1-AGP (Fig. 16, ge1 D)
and serun o1-AGP from which sialíc acid had been removed (Fig. 16,

gel C). It can be seen thaË removal of the acidic

NeuAc residues

resulted in a signifícant reduction in electrophoretic urobility
of

o,1-AGP

due to the more basic nature of the asialo-form.

However, the mobility of the asialo-o1-AGP was sti1l higher than

that of the intracellular

form (Fig. 16, comPare gel A and C).

This suggests thaË the lntracellular

form is likely to

be

more basic in nature than asía1o-sI-AGP although iÈ is possíb1e

that the electrophoretic behavior of the intracellular

form could

be explained by the presence of a high molecular weÍght specles
whích Digrates more slowly Èhrough the gel t.han asialo-cr1-AGP.

Fig. 16 Basic

PAGE

on 7.57" geLs of: gel A, intraceflular

form of c1-AGP isolated from rough

membrane

fraction of rat lÍver; geI B, intracellular
of o1-AGP ísolated from rough

membrane

form

fraction

of rat liver and treated with trypsln f.or 2

h

as described in Experioental; ge1 C, serum
a1-AGP

treated to renove NeuAc (asialo-o1-AGP);

ge1 D, seru$ a1-AGP.

ASIALO-

-cvt-4ffi P
S ERUM

-cYr-AffiP

-83Analysis of the intracellular

forms of a1-AGP isolated from

rough membrane fractions according to scheme I by SDS PAGE ís

shor^-n

in Fig. 17, ge1 B. The gel pattern contained t!7o major bands of
about equal intensity and with lower electrophoretic mobilities than
u1-AGP and
Èhe

asialo-o1-AGP. This is shown in Fig. 17, (gel A),

where

analysis was performed on a sample which had not been chromato-

graphed on CM-cel1ulose. As indicated earlíer thÍs step would norura11y reaove

1Íver.

native

c1-AGP

which cones from residual serum in the

The presence of the two bands on SDS PAGE suggests the pre-

sence of two forms of intraceÌlular

a1-AGP v¡hich have

slightly dif-

ferenË molecular weights, but which appear Ëo have sinilar

charge/mass

ratios by virtue of the fact that only one band was observed on electrophoresis on basic
served on

SDS PAGE

PAGE

(FÍg. 16, ge1 A).

SÍnce the two bands ob-

appear to constítute different forms of intracellu-

1ar c1-AGP they are referred to below as intracellular
and 2.

a1-AGP forms

1

Forms 1 and 2 correspond to the bands of lower and higher

electrophoretic mobilities, respectively, when analyzed on
LimiEed trypsin treatment of intracellular

from rough membrane fractions of rat liver

SDS PAGE.

forms of ol-AGP isolated

In studies on intra-

cel-lular forms of serum albumin it was found that linited trypsin
treaEment of a pro-form released a hexapeptide which was located

on

the N-terninus (see Table 2) resulting in the formation of native serum albrrmin with an accompanying increase in isoelectric point (134),

This approach was employed in the present studies to determine if the

Fig.

17 SDS PAGE

on 7. 5Z gels of: ge1 A, intracellular

forms of a1-AGP isolated from rough

membrane

fraction of rat 1iver, analysis following
ConA-Sepharose chromatography st.ep; ge1 B,

intracellular

forms of a1-AGP isolated from

rough membrane fraction of raÈ 1iver, analysis

following frl-cellulose chromatography step;
ge1 C, intracellular

forms of u1-AGP Ísolated

from rough membrane fraction and treated with

trypsin for I h; gel D, íntracellular
of a1-AGP isolated from rough

forms

membrane

and treated with trypsin for 2 h.

fraction

In these

experÍments the trypsin reaction was stopped

by addition of reducing buffer containing 0.04 If
dithÍothreitol,

1Z SDS and 0.001 M EDTA, the

mÍxture was Lhen incubated at 100o for 5 rnin
fol,fowed i-nmedÍately by electrophoresis
SDS

on

PAGE. The arrows indicate the electrophoretic

nobility of other proteins; IgG, human imnune
globulin (M.W. 150,000); HSA, human serun albumÍn
(l'1.W. 66,000)

! Ch, chynotrypsinogen

(l'f

.W. 25,000).

I

gG*

HSA*
SERUM

o,-AGpCI,-AGP'
AS IA

LO.

-ä

-85precursor a1-AGP preparation was trypsin sensitive and v¡hether the

electrophoretic nobilities

of the components of the preparation

could be altered sígnificantly

in thÍs way. FÍg. 16 (ge1 B)

that lÍmited tryptic treatment of intracellular

q1-AGP from

rough membrane fractions resulted in one band on basic

an electrophoretic nobility

untreated protein.

shows

PAGE

wÍth

slightly greater than that of the

The electrophoretic mobilÍty of the trypsin

treated form was sti1l less than that of asíalo-oI-AGP. Fig.

17

(ge1s C and D) shows the results of tryptic treatnent of intra-

oellular

a1-AGP when examined on SDS PAGE.

intracelfular

It was observed that

sl-AGP form 1 was less sensitive to trypsin treatment

than form 2. Trypsin treatment of intracellular

a1-AGP

for t

h

(Fí9. 17, ge1 C) resulted in a reduction of form 2 relaÈive to
form 1 and, in addition, appeared to cause an lncrease ín the
elecËrophoretic rnobí1ity of forrn 2. Treatment of intraceflular

a1-AGP

with trypsin for 2 h resulted in the al-most complete elimination of
form 2, whereas form 1 appeared to be largely trypsÍn resistant
under Ëhese conditions of treatmenÈ.
houunolog,Ícal analysis of trypsÍn treated and untreated forms

of intracellular

cr-AGP Double diffusíon analysis of serum

c1-AGP, and Èrypsin.Ëreated and untreated forms of intracellular
c1-AGP from rough

fractions is shovm in Fig. 18. Tryptic treaËed

and untreated forms of intracellular

a1-AGP

both gave single lines

on double diffusion analysis which showed reactíons of íurnunological

Fig

18

Double diffusion analysis with antiserum to
a1-AGP

present in the centre well.

The outer

well-s contained: A, o1-AGP prepared from rat
serum; B, íntrace11u1ar forms of

o1-AGP

isolated from the rough

fractÍon of

membrane

rat flver; and C, intracellular

forms of

a1-AGP

isolaÈed from the rough membrane fractlon of

rat llver and treated with typsin for 2 h
described in Experimental.

as

-87identity with serum c1-AGP. This suggests that both
fractions contained proteins that are capable of reacting i-mruno1ogica11y like o1-AGP and that the tryptic
showed

a single band on

SDS PAGE

cellular precursor form of

treated proteÍn which

(Fig. 17, gel D) is an intra-

a1-AGP.

Amino acid and carbohydrate analyses of trypsin-treated and

untreated forms of al-AGP ArnÍno acid anal-yses of o1-AGP and trypsin

treated and untreated forms of intracellular
Table 4.

It can be seen

ÈhaË

o1-AGP

are given in

the anino acid composition of intra-

cellular oi-AGP Ísolated from rough fractÍons is similar to that of
serum ai-AGP except that it contains an extra complement of amino

acid residues. In addition, ít appears that trypsin treated intracel1u1ar a1-AGP has lost most of these extra amino acid residues since

it has an amino acid composition close to thaE found in serum
Carbohydrate analyses of o1-AGP and the intracellular

a1-AGP.

forms are given

in Table 5. It is clear that both tryptic treated and untreated forms
of Íntracellular

a1-AGP

contaín substantially higher contents of

hexose and lower contents of hexosamine. The intracellular

forms were

devoid of NeuAc; this is noÈ surprising, since this sugar is believed

to be added to glycoprotein after it passes frour the rough fraction
to the Golgi fraction.

Qualitative analysis of the hexose fraction

by paper chromatography showed that the hexose ldas corlposed uaÍn1y

of

mannose

with only trace quantities of glucose; the hexosamine

fractíon was entirely composed of glucosamine.
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Table

4

Anlno acld cmposlÈfon of geruo ri-AGP and lntracellular forns of cr-AGp
lsolated froo rough oenbrane fractlons of rat liver

Protefn, resldues/oo1ea
Untrea ted

fractlon

Asx
Thr
Ser

Glx
Pro

Glv
.ALa

Val

I 0.9
t ¡.5
16.6: e.s
23.0
15.7

26.5 1 s.e
13.9 t e.5
18.6 1 0 .9
16.8 1 ¡.3
15.0 t ¡.q

rlr

3,0
9.0
20.4
6.1

Phe

11

Met

I1e
Leu

Hls
Lys

Arg
Ttpd

(5)

t
t
!
t

9,5
0.9
o.B

g.2

.0

Þ

Trypsfn treatqd

fractlon(3)"

2I

3.0
9.5
16.5
6.1
11

5.8 t s.2

t 1.3
8.8 t ¡.¡.

17.0

ND'

.5 t

16.5 !
13.6 t
26.4 !
10,0 3
12.9 t
13.7 t
12.8 t

1.2
0 .9

¡,s
2.6
9.9
1.s
r .3

¡.g

1 s.s
1 0.6

t ¡.3
t 9.6

.0

t s.2
t ¡.s
6.L t g.7

4-3
16.3

ND

Serum

o: -AcP (5)

22.I t ¡ -s
16.6 t ¡.7
I3.2 t 1.2
27.7 ! ¡.5
9.5 t y.2
11.7 1 o.s
13.2 3 ¡.¡
12.6 t s.5

3.0 t s.5

r 0.6
t 9.7
5.6 t s.5
11.0 t 9.7
4.2 t s.3
16.5 r ¡ .q
6.0 t ¡.3
10.0
16.5

3.9

a The values were deÈe!Ðlned by nornallzing phenylalanine
to 11.0 ¡esidues
per uole. The nt¡ober of analyses ere lndlcated in pareothesis and the
sÈandard devlatlon presented after each uean value.
b Untt"at"d fractlon
refers to 1¡trace1lu1ar c¡-.AGP lsolated froo rough
menbrane fractlon,
c Treated fractton refe16 to 1¡tracellu1ar c1-AGP
160taged fron rough
nenbrane fractfon that eas treaied yrfrh try?61n for 2 h. Ihe trypsln
and trypsfn lnhlbftor were retroved followlng lncubatfon by ConÁ-Sepharose ch¡ooatography as descrlbed fn ExperfnentaÌ.
A
- Dete¡alned by the uethod of Edelhoch (138); reeults for ryrosine agreed
wlth those fro¡ a¡fno acld analysls.
e NoÈ dete¡alned

Table

5

CarbohydraLe composltlon of serum a1-AGP and lntracellular forms
of sr-AGP lsolated from roug,h membrane fractíons of rat llver

Protein source, residues/molea
Untreated
Resldue

Total hexose
GlcNAc
NeuAc

fraction (3) b

Trypsin
treated

fraction(3)c

53 L !

2,9

56.2

81

1.3

10. s

9

: 2.6
:- 2.3

Serum

o1-AGP(3)

: 2.5

3t+.6

I

23.0

_LL

15.4

+21

I

æ

\.o
I

The number of analyses are indicated ln paranthesls and the standard devlatlon 1s
presented after each mean value. The values were calculated using the molar concentratlon determíned from the amino acld analysfs of an aliquot of Ehe sample
anaLyzed for carbohydrate; carbohydrate analysls was by the spectrophotometric
method.

Untreated fraction refers to lntracel1ular u1-AGP lsolated from rough
fractfons.

membrane

Treated fractlon refers to lntrace11ular a¡AGP isolated from rough membrane fractlons that was treated wlth trypsin for 2 h. The trypsin and trypsin lnh1b1tor
$tere removed by ConA-Sepharose chromatography as descrlbed in Experimental.

-90Characterization of lntracellul-ar forms of ql -AGP isolated from

rough, smooth and Golgi fractions of rat liver
The results described above showed the presence of a high
rnannose form

intracellular

of o1-AGP 1n rough fractions of rat liver.

A second

form of o1-AGP which was nore sensitive to trypsin

was also present in rough fract.ions and it night be expected

that other forms wlth extensively processed oligosaccharide chaÍns
could be present ín smooth and Go1gl fracËÍons of rat 11ver. In

order to Ínvestigate this possibílÍty an attempt
isolate for study the intracellular
smooth and Golgi fractions.

r^las made

to

forms of a1-AGP from the

The approach used was Èhe same as

that described for the isolation of intracellular

forms of

o1-AGP

from rough fractions.

Electrophoretic and immunological analyses In initial

experiments,

ulÈrasonic extracts of rough, smooth and Golgi fractions v¡ere

fractionated according to scheme I, F1g. 15. Electrophoretic
exa¡sinaÈion on basic PAGE showed that the smooth and Golgi fractions

also seemed to contain one major component which appeared to

be

identical to the form isolated from rough fractions (Fíg. 19).
Examination of the fractions by SDS PAGE also showed that the

electrophoretic patterns of the íntracell-ular a1-AGP from the

smooth

and GolgÍ fractions were similar to those found vith intracellular
c1-AGP

Ísolated from rough fractÍons (FÍg. 20). Each shorved two

rnajor protein bands of abouÈ equal lntensÍty wlth slightly

slower

Fig.

19

Basic

PAGE

on 7.5'/" gels of intracellular

forms

of c1-AGP prepared from subcellular fractions
of rat liver; A, rough
smooth membrane

membrane

fraction;

B,

fractlon; C, Golgi fraction;

D, asialo-c1-AGP; E, serun

a1-AGP.

AS IA LO-

- ar-AGP
SERUM

-o'-AGF

Fig.

20 SDS PAGE

on 7.57" gels of a1-AGP isolated from

subcellular fractions of rat fiver.
fractlon prepared from the rough

A,

u1-AGP

membrane

fraction,

examined following the ConA-sepharose step' but

prior to CM-cellulose chromatography; B, C and D,
ci-AGP fractions prepared from the rough membrane

fraction, the

smooËh membrane

fraction and the

Golgi fraction, respectively, examined following
Of-cellulose chromatography. The posÍtions at
which serun a1-AGP and asía1o-o1-AGP migrate are

indícated 1n the Fig.; 1 and 2 tefer to intrace1lu1ar o1-AGP forms 1 and 2, respectively'

It

should be noted thaÈ sen¡m a1-AGP is effectively
removed by C}I-cellulose chromatography; compare

gel A with gels B, C and

D.

SERUM

cv,-Acp",-AGP

-93nobility

than serum c1-AGP and asialo-c1-AGP. The relative

intensities of the bands formed by the tvro lntracellular

proteÍns

were determined with a scanning densitometer; a typical scan of

a gel corresponding to Èhat shor^m in gel A Ín Fig. 20 is
Fig. 2I.

The values for the relatíve intensities

shor,¡n

in

of the two major

bands varied from preparatlon to preparation, but there was no

indication from densitometer scans that there was any pattern of
distrÍbution of the tr*,o intracell-ular proteins between the rough,
smooth and Golgi fractions.

Thus, it would appear that using the

procedures of isolation presented in scheme I of Fig. 15 each sub-

cellular fraction contaíned Èhe two proteins found on
shown

SDS PAGE as

ín Fig.20, and that at least one and perhaps both proteins

were intracell-ular forms of c1-AGP.
A partial separation of the tvro Íntracellular

forms appeared to

occur when the fractionatíon of ultrasonic extracts of subcellular

fractions was performed using Ultrogel AcA44 instead of
G-100 (schene II,

Sephadex

Fig. 15). Double diffusion analysis with antí-

serum to a1-AGP showed that tv¡o fractions (59 and 61) in the niddle

of the fractionation seemed to contaín forms of

a1-AGP which

reacted with antíserum, but which dÍd not react wÍth total ídentity.
The difference was indicated by the for¡nation of a spur between the

imrunologÍcal precipitin lines fo:med by fractions 59 and

61

(FÍg. 22). The fact that the two precipitin lines joined

showed

that the forms of c1-AGP in each fraction had co'nmon antigenic
determÍnants. The occurrence of the spur suggested the possibility

Fig. 21 DensÍtometer scan of
intracellular

c1-AGP

SDS PAGE

analysís of

isolated from the rough

fractíon; examined followíng Ëhe ConA-Sepharose
chromatography step (ConA-II).

the preparatlon is al-so

shor"m

The numbers 1 and 2 identify
o1-AGP

A photograph of

in Fíg. 25; gel

A.

the intracellular

forms 1 and 2; serum-type o1-AGP is the

smaller peak Èo the left of I and 2.

The

relative quantities of each proÈein are lndicated
in percentages.
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22

Double dÍffusion analysis with antÍserum to
ai-AGP present in the centre r¡ell-.
v¡e11s contained samples

The other

frou appropriate tubes

collected after Ultrogel AcA44 chromatography
of the ultrasonic extracË of rat llver rough
merobrane

fractions (Fig. 15e). Diffusion

at rooû temperature for 24 h.

was

-96that fraction 59, and fractions elutíng ahead of it, contaÍned

an

antÍgenic determinant not present in fraction 61 and fractions
eluted thereafter.

The spur formation in doubl-e diffusion analysis

was used to separate the two fractions of intracelfular

q1-AGP

eluted from Ultrogel AcA44 (Fig. 15e). The two fractions from
each of the three subcellular fractíons were purified as outlined

in Fig. 15 scheme If and the six resultÍng preparations

were

analyzed by double díffusÍon analysis (Fig. 23). All the intra-

cellular forms of st-AGP produced i¡uuune precipitin lines against
antiserum to a1-AGP and spur formation which appeared to occur
between forms f and 2 was índicative of partial

the

tr^7o

identity

between

forms. For reasons that are not clear great diffuculty

was experienced in att.empts to produce high quality double

dÍffusion analysis of the fractions isolated following repeated
chromatography on Ultrogel AcA44 (cornpare Fig. 22 with Iig.

Analysis on SDS PAGE of the intracellular

forms of

23).

a1-AGP,

prepared by scheme II using Ultrogel AcA44 is shown in Fig . 24.
The use of Ultrogel AcA44, and the divÍsion of the fractions

depending on the resul-ts of double dÍffusion analysis, resulted

in at leasÈ parËial separation of two intracellular
c1-AGP as determined on SDS PAGE.

forms of

Iig. 24 shows that preparatíons

of form I were contaminated wíth forn 2, but preparaËions of
form 2 isolated from all three subcellular fractions were

relaÈively free of form 1 (e.g.FÍg.24,

gels D and F).

FÍg

¿J

Double diffusion analysis with antiserum to
c1-AGP presenÈ

ín the cenÈre well.

wells conÈained intracellular

The outer

forms of

a1-AGP

prepared from subcellular fractíons of rat liver:

A, rough, form f; B, rough, form 2; C, smooth,
form 1; D, smooÈh, form 2; E, Golgi, form 1;

F, Go1gl, form 2. High quality double diffusion
results could not be obtained with fractions that
were subjected Èo repeated chromatography,

partÍcu1ar1y with smooth and GolgÍ fractions
where limited quantities of roaterial were availabl-e

FLg

24 SDS PAGE

on 7.57 ge).s of intracellular

forms

of o1-AGP isolated from subcelfular fractlons
of rat liver by scheme II: A, rough, form 1;
B, rough, form 2; C, smooth, form 1; D, smooth,
form 2; E, Golgi, form 1; F, Golgi, f.orm 2.
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acid and carbohydrate analyses AmÍno acid analyses of

intracellular

o,l-AGP isol-ated from rough

fractions by scheme I

(Iig. 15) indicated the presence of extra amino acid residues
not present Ín serum c1-AGP (see Table 4).
u1-AGP

Table 6 shows that

isolated from smooth and Golgi fractíons also contained

the extra complement of amino acids found 1n a1-AGp from
rough fractions.

Amino acid analyses vrere also performed on

the two intracellular

forms of c1-AGP isolated from the rough,

smooth and Golgi fraction by scheme II.

Table 7 shows the

results of these analyses compared wíth the amino acid

courpo-

sÍtion of serum o1-AGp. The anino acÍd compositÍons of forms

1

and 2 were found to be sjmilar regardless of which subcellular

fraction they were isolated from. The results of the amino acid
analyses suggested that the difference between forms 1 and

2

whÍch caused these two forms to have different electrophoretic

rnobilities on SDS PAGE did not reside in the polypeptide moiety.
Because

of Èhe small- âmounts of form 1 and 2 that were

avaílable it was found that ít was impossible to perforrr accurate
carbohydrate analysis using the rnethod eurployed earlier (taUte

S¡

which Ínvolved íon exchange chromatography on Do¡"¡ex resins coupled

with spectrophotometric uethods. An attempt r¡as made to develop
highly sensitive analytical procedure for sugars using trifluoroacetylaEed derivatives and analysis by gas liquid chromatography

a
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Tabl

Amlno

6

acid composition of serum o¡-AGP and intracellular
of o1-AGP prepared b-v schene I

forps

Protein source, residues/rolea
Residue

g"¡u¡

o¡_AGp

(s)

Ser

22.I ! s. o
16.6 1 1.7
rr,¿ r t.2

Glu

11 1 + - .,.,
- t.:

ASp

Thr

Pro
G

1l'

Ala
Val

t
Ile

ìfe

Leu

T)'r
Phe

Hís
Lys

Arg

9.5 l t.2
fr./

r 0,5

13.2 1 t.l
12.6 1 0.s

3.0: 0.q
IC.0 i 0.6
16.5 r o .7
5.6 I 0,.
11.0 r 0.7
4.2 ! 0.3
16.5 1 t./i
6,0 1 0.3

rougil fraction

smooth fraction

23.0

I

0.9

fJ./

j

1.5

16.6 1 o.B
26.5 1 6.0
13.9 1 e.s

I8.6:
16.8 I
15.U 1
3.0 r
9.0 1
20.4 J
6.1 l

c.o

t.3
.,.

¡,6
g.,o

o.B

0.2

GoJ-gi

fraction
(3)

(3)

(s)

30.8
18.8
24.6
33.1
16.6
26.4
t1

l t.7
I ¡.o
! a.o
I t.B
r 0.6
! c.1

'l +

lO

!
!

? +

¿J.q

I

2.c
2.2
^

1.1

12.8 ! r.2
19.7 I I..

! t. j
14.9 1 0.6
20.1¿

.

18.1 1 t.s

4.3 1 0,6
9.4 r 0.9
1) Q + ^

26.2
15.3

-

6.0 1 ^.,
.0

11.0

11

5.8 l 0.2
17.4 J t.3
8,8 1 o.q

7.8 1 o.t
21.6 l 1.3
9.6 t 9.6,

?7+

^ -

11.7

I

,1 0
Á¡.o:

¿

r.8
2.q

6.0 1 0.6
11.0

5.3 1 ì.c
17.9 t ".1
1l-.1 J 0.6

Values aÌe treans of the number of analyses indicated ln parenthesis and standard deviations are included after each va1ue. The values r¿ere normalized b¡'assuning ll
resÍdues of phenylalanine. The analyses of lntracelluLar foros of ûl-AGP $ere Perforoed on 24 h hydrolyses.

Table
Â¡n

lno

ac I

d

com

an<l

@

7

intracellrrlar

fo_rms

oF_q1jGl¡r_e¡_ared by scherne l'f

Proteln sorrrce, resldues/molea
Fesldue Serum(5)

Asp
Thr
Ser
G1u
Pro
Gly
Ala
Val
Met
Ile
Leu
Tyr
Phe
Hls
Lys
Arg
n

22.L
16.6

lJ.l
27

.7

l0.s
!t,t
1t.z

rr.s

!t.z
11.7 10.5
17.2 1r.t
12,6 ro.s
3.0 10.5
10.0 1o,s
16.5 lo.z
5.6 1o.s
11.0 lo.t
lt,z 10.¡
I 6.5
!l.r
6.0 Jo.:
9.5

rough fractlon

form I(5)
27.8
17.6
19.¿
29.6
15.7

2I.4
21.8
20.4

3.7
10.7
23.0
8.1

) r..r
I 1.3
J l,s

!

r.o

1 o.q
! o.e
1 2.8
t 2.6
t 0.9
-t 0.6
t g.5
1 0.5

11.0

7.1 !- 0.2
22.O ! t.j
10.6 ! 0.7

smooth fract Irrn

Colgl fractlon

form 2(5)

form I (2)

lorm 2 (3)

form 1(2)

form 2(3)

26.4 ! t..,

77.O ! t.z

15.9
18.2
25.6
12.5

1 l.t
t o.e
t. o.
i I.r¡
18.6-t o.B
77,2 + o.:,
15.6 1 1.,ì
3.5 ! 0.7
8.0 :t 9.rr
lB..l r o.t
6.5 i- o.r,

32.1:t 1.r,
l5.l 1 t.6
17.7 1 q.q
32.0 1 1.6
16.7 r l.(l
27.8 !- ¡.r,
27.6 ! t.3
16.7 J 0.9
4.6 1 o.s
72.7 ! o-6
21¡.0 t t.o
7.4 I ¡.q

29.5 ! 2.6

16.l 1 t.q
18.6 1 l.s
25.9 ! 1.¡
14.0,': o.B
19.3 r l.o
20.9 1 l.l
15.8 I I .6
3.6 1 o.s
9.7 1 t.o
20.2 ! r.o
6.4 ! o.?
ll.0
5.5 :t ¡ .6,
19.8 1 2.r
9.O ! r.?

27.1 ! ?.0
11.6 I 0.7
16,6 I s.s

11.0

r

5.4 1 o.B
19,9 I 3.0
7,3 ! z.o

6,7 _a. g,t
23.6 ! t.l
l0.l 1 0.6

ç,

I .0

l4.l 1 l.s
26.6 ! 3.0
14.5 I 1.0
74.4 t r.7
24.6 t 3-o
23.6 ' .)
15.2
!.

, -l+

7.5

.r,

!

'9

2O.2 !

.)

8.0 l

.6

rl .0
8.9 *

22.O t 0.6

.2 !. 0.9
18.l I o.q
18.3'2.g
12.3 i 6.1
2,1 1 0.'¡
Ltl

Olr

l7.B I ¡.7
6.4 + ¡.2
11.0

o.r,

20.5 .t ¡ .2

ll.1 + t.¡

5.6 1 o.s
19,4 t ".ç,
9.1 . t.t

Vn1un. are means of the number of analyscs lndlcated In parentlresls and stantlarrl ¿evlnt'1ons;rrc
lncluded af ter eat:h valrre. The valr¡es wcre normal lzcd by :rssrrmlng l1 rcslrlucs of phenvlalanlne.
Thc analyscs of intraccl lular forns of al-Acl' wcre perf<,imccl rrn ll4 h lrvtlrr.lyst's.
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-r02using an electron capture detector as descríbed by Pritchard

and

Niedermeier (150). However, this approach was abandoned after
Ðanv unsuccessful attempts when Ít was learned by dÍrect communi-

caËions with Dr. Niedermeier that the authors \rere also experiencing

difficulties

in achieving satisfactory separation usíng the tri-

fl-uoroacetylation method because the column packing used Ín the
original work was no longer available.

satisfactory carbohydrate

analysis was subsequenÈ1y achieved by hydrolysis to release free
sugars which were then converted to a1dít01 acetates and separated

by gas 1íquid chromatography. Typical chromatograms obtained using
thÍs approach to carbohydrate analysis are shown in Fig . 25. It
can be seen that Èhe sugars thaË rnight be present in íntracellular

forms of al-AGP (i.e. mannose, galactose, glucose and GlcNAc) are

well separated. The method also proved to be quíte sensitive;
the chroroatogram of a 3 p1 injection of a 100 y1 sample containing
100 nmoles of each sugar shov/n ín Fig. 25A produced peaks of

approxi-mately half of ful1 scale deflection and peaks which are

readily distinguished from the baseline noise.
Table 8 shows the results of analyses for carbohydrate of

intracellular

forms of a1-AGP isolated from rough, smooth and Golgi

fractions using the alditol acetaÈe procedure. Although there r¡as
some

variability

in sugar composition determÍned from preparation

to preparation it was clear that form I from all three subcellular
fractions

yvras

a high mannose form of cl-AGP and form 2 frou all

Fig. 25 Chromatograms of alditol acetate sugar derÍvatives
on a Hewlett-Packard ìlodel 57004 gas 1Íquid
chromatograph equipped with a flame-ionization

detector and a 6 ft x 2
3Z

SP233O

mm

glass column containÍng

on 100-120 mesh Supercoport.

A. 3 Ul ÍnjecËion of a standard 1 mM mixture of:
1 - mannose, 2 - galactose, 3 - glucose,
4 - meso-inositol, 5 - N-acetylglucosamine.
B. 3 p1 Ínjection of a hydrolysate of 5 nmoles of
rat seruÐ

01-AGP

wÍth meso-inositol as the internal

standard.

C. 3 U1 ínjection of a hydrolysate of 2 runoles of
c1-AGP

isolated from the rough uembrane fraction r¡Íth

meso-inositol as the internal standard.
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Table

B

Analyses of serum a1-AGP and lntracellular

forms of clt-AGp

for mannose, galactose and hexosamíne

Proteín source, residues/molea
Res

idue

Serum (3)

+^
-J

Man

L7

Ga1

I7 +^
-5
28 +-t)

GlcNAc

rough fraction
form 1(4) form 2(4)

smooth fractlon
form 1(3) form 2(3)

Golgl fraction

form 1(3) form 2(2)
I

38 r6
2

19

t1
1B

72!3
3!z
61r

32
4

11

-,¿
,4

1

4!z
3!z
L4t3

t3
2 t1
I2 +24

4!t
2!l
T2!s

t Vrlrr", are means
of the number of analyses lndícated 1n parenthesfs and the standard devlatlon
ls lndicated after each va1ue. The values were calculated using the molar concentration of
protein determined frorn amino acid analysls of an allquot of the sample analyzed for carbohydrate.

F
O

5.
I

-105three fractions conÈained substantially less mannose.
of galactose was difficult

Measurement

because of the presence of only trace

quantities of this sugar, but the results have been reported in
Table 8 since the galactose peak was always greater than baseline.

Analysis for hexosamine indicated that all inÈracefl_ular forms
contaÍned substantially less hexosamine than serum o1-AGP.

The

results from hexosamine and galactose analysis of the intracellular
forms when compared w1Ëh analyses of these sugars in serum

a1-AGp

clearly show that all the Íntrace11ular forns contain incomplete
carbohydrate chains. In Èhe case of the high aannose form it is

clear that this nust represent a form of

a1-AGP

with unprocessed

chains since it contained about twÍce Ëhe amount of
associated with serum ai-AGP (Table B).

One

mannose

possible exception

vas the hígh mannose form isolated from the Golgi fraction whÍch
appeared to contain less mannose than the correspondÍng forns

isolated from rough and smooth fractions.
Deternination of N-terminal amino acid sequence of serum al-AGP
Since the wo¡k presented above on the amino acid analyses of

intracellular

forms of o1-AGP indicaÈed that they contaíned

additional complement of :mÍno acÍds not present in serum

an

a1-AGP

and thaÈ trypsln could remove these nmino acids, the possibilíty

of the existence of pre- or pro- fo:¡rs of

o1-AGP was

investigated.

Since Eost pre- and pro- forms of proteins (see Introduction)

contain the emino acid extension on the N-terminus, a study of the

-106presence of a pre- or pro- form of o1-AGP would requi_re the

determÍnation of the amino acid sequence of rat

seru¡m a1-AGP,

particularly the amino acid sequence of the N-termínus.
Studies by Schmid's group (156,157) on the amino acid sequence

of

human a1-AGP showed

that sequencing of the N-termÍnus of the

seruÐ protein was possible after removal of a blockÍng N-terminal

cyclized pyroglutaÐate and that the entÍre sequence could

be

determíned froro N-terminal sequencing of CNBr peptides coupl_ed with

tryptÍc, chymotryptic and peptÍc hydrolysates of the

CNBr peptídes.

ThÍs approach used by Schnidts group on human a1-AGP was applied to

rat

q,I-AGP

with the maÍn objective being the determination of the

N-terminal sequence of the serum proteín for comparison with the

N-terminal sequence of intracell-ular o1-AGP. The N-terminal sequencing of the CNBr peptides of rat q,t-AGP uight also al-Io\,r

some

comparison to be made v¡ith the amino acid sequence of human o1-AGP.

Inítial

N-terminal sequence analysis by automated

dation indÍcated that the N-terminus of rat serurl

Edman

degra-

o1-AGP was blocked

to reaction with phenylÍsothiocyanate (PITC) presu:nably by Èhe saure
N-Èerminal pyroglutâmate residue found on the hr¡man protein
Schrnid

(156).

et al.(156) showed that this blocking pyroglut¡mate could

be removed to free the new N-terminus to

Edman

degradation sequencing

by treatment of Èhe protein r¡ith pyrrolidonecarboxylyl peptídase from
Pseudomonas

fluorescens. Podell et a1. (151) reported that

a

cormercially available pyroglutâmate emino peptidase isolated from

-

107

-

calf liver vras also capable of removíng N-terminal pyroglutanate
from protein.

Treatment of rat serum o1-AGp wlth pyroglutamate

nmino peptidase as described in Experimental freed the N-termínus

for reaction with Prrc resulting in successful automated Edman
degradation sequencíng uslng the Beckman Model 890c sequencer.
The results of tlro separate sequencÍng runs on serum a]-AGp treated

wÍth pyroglutamate amino peptidase are shown in FÍg . 26. In the
first

analysis (Fig. 26A) the pyroglutamate amÍno peptidase

removed from the treated

c1-AGP

was

before sequence analysis by

ge1

permeation chromatography on a 2.5 x 120 cm column of Ultrogel
AcA4/+. rn the second analysÍs (Fig. 268) the pyroglutamate aroino

peptidase

r"¡as

not removed before sequencing. From a control

experiment i-n whích 2 urg of pyroglutamate amino peptídase

v¡as

sequenced (Fig. 27) it was shown that the presence of about 102

of thís

enzyme wiEh

the protein to be sequenced woul-d not affect

the assignment of the aníno acid sequence.
Identífication
Edroan

of the amino acid cleaved at each cycle of the

degradatlon procedure was made from amino acid analysis

following hydrolysis of the thíazolinone derÍvatÍves extracted.
The conditlons for hydrolysis have been shovm to cause conversion

of ¡mi¡s acid derivatives such that serÍne and carboxymethyl cysteine
are converted to alanine; threoníne is converted to amÍnobutyric acid
and isoleucine is converted to a mixture of isoleucine and allo-

ísoleucine.

In addítion, tryptophan Ín completely destroyed

and

asparagine and g1uÈamine are converted to aspartic acid and glutamic

Fig.

26

Yields of amino acids from automated Edman degradation
sequencing of rat serum ai-AGP. Amino acids were

quantitated by amino acÍd anai-ysis usíng Èhe Technicon
NC-2P

Analyzer following acid hydrolysis of the rhia-

zolinone derivatíves produced by the Beckman 890C

sequencer. Assignments of annino acids are indicated
by the eycle number above the peak.
A. The amino acid sequence

\¿üas

deËermined with 200 nmole

pyroglutarnate arnino peptÍdase-treated Tat serum

o1-AGP

following separation of the enzyme by ge1 permeation
chromatography. The repetíÈive yields calculated for

proline vrere: for cycle 2-4, 78.7"Á; for cycle 2-I2,
93.2"A; for cycle 4-I2, 97.I"Á.

B. The amino acid sequence r.ras determÍned wÍth 250
of pyroglutâmate a¡nino peptidase-treated rat

nmole

serum

a1-AGP; pyroglutamate amino peptfdase r,Jas not removed.
The repeEitive yields calculated for proline were: for

cycle 2-4, 75.92; for cycle 2-I2, 9I.5"Á; for cycle 4-I2,
9s.8"/".
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27

Yiel-ds of amino acids from automated

Edman

degradatÍon of 2 mg of pyroglutamate amino
peptidase wÍth 5 mg polybrene present.

Amíno

acids r¡rere quantitated by amino acid analysis
on a Technicon NC-2P Analyzer following acid

hydrolysís of the thiazolinone derivatives
produced by a Beckman 890C sequencer.
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-113acid, respectively.
The relatíve recoveries of thíazolinone derivatives from

cycle to cycle v¡ere determined by nornalízing with the inEernal
standard PTH-norleucine. The results of tv¡o analyses of rat
serum c1-AGP are presented in Fig. 26 v¡ith each graph showing the

relatíve recoveries of a particular amíno acid at the cycles
analyzed. An Índication of the performance of the sequence run
was obtained by calcul-ating repetitive yields for proline.

It

should be noted that these analyses were performed on protein
which has had the N-terminal residue removed and conseguently

one

uust be added to the cycle number on the graph when referrÍng to
the position of that residue on the polypeptide. The interpretation
of the sequence analysis presented Ín Figs. 26 A and B, into

an

âmino acid sequence of the N-terminal 19 resÍdeus of rat serum
a1-AGP

is shor¡n in FÍg,28.

The residues at positions 7 and 16

could not be clearly identified and are consequentfy unassigned.

In order to confirm Èhis sequence and in order to obtain
additional amino acid sequence inforaation about the remainder of
the polypeptíde,

CNBr

peptides lrere prepared from rat serua c1-AGP.

Preparation and sequencing of cyanogen bromide peptides of rat
serr¡]D q,l-AGP G1-AGP

isolated from rat serum was treated with

cyanogen bronide (CNBr) as described in the Experimental section.

In the fnitial

phase of this study Èhe reduced and alkylated

CNBr

fragmenÈs were fractlonated on a 2 cn x 150 cm column of Sephadex

G-100 eluted wi-th 207" acetic acfd.

The elutÍon profile

of

Fig.

28

The N-terminal amino

acid sequence of:

A - o1-AGP ísolated from

rat

seruÐ;

B - CNBr-4 prepared from

rat

serum

c 1 -AGP

-II4-

r23456
(pyroGlu)- Asp

11

12

7

-

Pro

-

G1u

-

Pro

- Ala -

14 15
Gly - I1e - Pro - Ile - Thr 13

r2345
(pyroGlu)- Asp - Pro - Glu

-

G1y

X

17

16

18

19

- Thr -

Leu

6789
- Ala - G1y - Ile -

Thr

X

-

8910
- Ile - Thr -

G1u

Leu

-115protefn and hexose are

sho\.¡n

assígned an identification
on

12%

in FÍg. 29. The f irst peak

was

number of 0 because sDS PAGE analysis

gels indÍcated that it contained a composite of all the

cNBr fragments which apparently aggregated and consequently eluted

in the void volume of the column. Since analysis of the eluting
fractions for hexose did not clearly indÍcate which

CNBr pepti_de

contained protein-bound hexose (207i, acetÍc acid used as the elution

buffer apparently eluted hexose from the Sephadex G-100 packing
roaterial) in subsequent experÍ:nents the
was inÍtiaIly

fractíonated on a 1

Sepharose (Fig. 30).

The first

cm

CNBr

peptide uixture

x 5 cm column of

ConA-

fraction which e1uËed unadsorbed

frorn the column of ConA-Sepharose, \¡ras further fractionated on

a

2 cu x 150 cu colurnn of Sephadex G-100 (FÍg. 31). The fraction of
CNBr

fraguents adsorbed by ConA-Sepharose was eluted by the

addition of 0.5 M s-nethyl-D-mannoside and then fractionated
a2

cm

x 150 cm column of Sephadex G-100 (Fig.

32)

on

. Since the

peak which was eluted in the largest elution volume (referred to

as CNBr-4) was shown to be a relatively pure peptide by electrophoretic analysis on
first

SDS PAGE

using

12%

gels (Fig. 33) it was rhe

peptide chosen for N-ter¡inal arnino acid sequence analysis.

The initial

sequence analysis by automated Edroan degradation

on the Beckman 890C sequencer resulted Ín a very 1ow yield of

thiazolinone derivatives.
the

Subsequent treatnent of CNBr-4 ¡¡ith

enzyme pyroglutâmâte emino

peptidase, which removed the

Fig.

29

Gel filtration

on a 2 cm x 150 cm column of

Sephadex

G-100 of reduced and alkylated CNBr peptídes from rar

serun c1-AGP. The column was eluted wíth

2OT"

acetic

acÍd at a flow rate of 15 n1/h; 5 m1 fractions collected.
The fractions were collected and analyzed for protein

by measuring the absorbance at 280 nm and for hexose

by the Orcinol ¡nethod as descrÍbed ín Experi-urental
The fractÍons were pooled and identifÍed

.

as indicated.
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Fie. 30 Affiníty

chromatography of a mixture of rat serum

c1-AGP CNBr peptides on

a1

cm

x 5 cm column of

ConA-sepharose. The colt¡mn r¡as eluted r¡ith 0.1 If
sodium acetate buffer, pH 6.0, containing 0.5 DM MgClr'

0.5

nM

MnClr, 0.5

rù'1 CaC1,

and 0.5 M NaCl until the

unadsorbed peptides \^Tere removed; the arrow indícates

the position at which initial

buffer containíng

o-urethyl mannoside (o-MeM) was applÍed.

0.51'f

3 n1 fractions

were collected and analyzed fot protein by ureasuring

the absorbance at 280 nm. Fractíons I and II r¡ere
pooled as indicated.
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Fig. 31 Gel fil,tratÍon

of ConA-Sepharose I on a 2

cm

x 150

cm

column of Sephadex G-100. The column r,;as eluted wíth
207.

acetíc acíd at a flow rate of 15 uI/h; 5 ml

fractions were collected and analyzed for protein
by measuring the absorbance at 280 nn. Fractions
were pooled and ídentÍfied as

shov¡n.
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Fig.

32

Gel filtration

of ConA-Sepharose II on a 2

cm x

150 cm column of Sephadex G-100. The column
was el-uted with 207" acetic acid at a fl-o\,ü rate

of 15 ul /h; 5 ml- fractÍons were coll-ected

and

analyzed for proteÍn by measuring the absorbance

at 280 run. FractÍons were pooled and identified
as shown.
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Fig.

33 SDS PAGE

on I2"/" geJ-s of : A, serum a1-AGP;

B, mixture of serum ci-AGP

CNBr peptides;

C, CNBr-4 which was sequenced by automated
Edrnan

degradation (Fig. 34) .

-L20-

_I2I-

blocking pyroglutamate from the N-terminus of serum

o1-AGp,

resulËed in the successfuf N-terminal sequence analysís

in

shov"'n

Fig. 34. The interpretation of the relative amino acíd yields at
each cycle resulted in the sequence assignment shown in Fig.28.
The N-terminal sequence of cNBr-4 was identical to the N-terminal
sequence of serum c1-AGP except for positions 5 and j.

The

¡mino acid anal-ysis of cycles 5 and 7 from the cNBr sequence run
showed

that glycine

¡^¡as

present in the greatest amount, whereas

sequence analysis of serum ai-AGP showed that proline was present

at position 5 and the amino acid at position 7 could not be crearly
assigned. Since the assignment of ¡mj¡e acids for aIl other
positions were identical and sínce the sequence analysis indicated
that the N-terminus of both cNBr-4 and serum o1-AGp contained

a

cyclízed pyroglutemate residue, it is clear that cNBr-4 is the
terminal pepÈide and its sequence provides confirmation of
N-terminal sequence of serum

N-

Èhe

c1-AGP.

During the course of the work of determíning the amino acid
sequence of the 01-AGP isolated from rat serum in our laboratory,

Ricca and raylor (158) reported the conplete amino acid sequence

of rat

o1-AGP

from a cloned double stranded

(shown in Appendix r).

cDNA

of the

since the sequence of the first

nRNA

19 residues

of the serum c1-AGP isolated in our laboratory rdas identical to
the equivalent portion of the Ricca and Taylor sequence Ít
appeared that their report made the complete sequence availabre

F1g. 34 Yields of amino acids from automated Edman
degradation sequence analysis of 1 rng of

CNBr-4

prepared from rat serum a1-AGP and which was treated

with pyroglutamate ¡mino peptfdase. Amino acÍds
r.rere quantltated by a Technicon NC-2P :mino acid

analyzer following acid hydrolysis of the thiazo-

linone derivaÈives produced by a

Beckman 890C

sequencer. Assignments are identified by the
above peaks.

number
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-r23to us. consequently it seemed that more fruÍtfu1 information
coul-d be obtained in other studies with the carbohydrate and

¡mino acid characterization of the intracellular

forms of c1-AGp.

Attenpted N-terminal sequence analysis of intracellular

ql -AGp

As mentioned above, amino acid analyses of intracellular
a1-AGP

forms of

isolated from subcellular fractions of rat 1íver suggested

that the intracefl-ular forms rnight contain an extra amino acid
segnent of the pre- or pro- type. Automated N-terminal-

Edman

degradatÍon seguence analysis was performed on intracellular
a1-AGP

isolated from the rough fractÍon of rat 1iver.

of ¡rni¡s acids in the ínitÍal
the possibility

The yields

sequence analyses were 1or¡ suggesting

Èhat intracellular

ai-AGP was blocked to reactíon

with PITC. The obvious possibility \"/as that a pyroglutamate
residue occupied the N-termínus of the intracellular
as Ìras found with the naÈive serun protein.
c1-AGP form

forn of

o1-AGp

Both ÍnÈracellular

1 and the mixture of fo:-os 1 and 2 obtained frour

rough fractÍons were subjected to treatment with pyroglutamate
amino peptidase in the hope of removing a blocking group. Sequence

analysis using the approach described above for

o1-AGP

faÍ1ed after

several attelrpts to provide any meaningful sequence information
so no reporÈ on Èhese experimenÈs can be provided.

and

-r24DIS CUSS ION

PrevÍous studÍes in thÍs laboraEory showed that rat

1s Ínitia11y assembled in associat.ion with

creted from the líver cell by way of the

RER

SER

c1-AGP

and is then se-

and Golgi complex

(22,48). This biosynthetic mechanism has been r¡idely accepted
as the general pathway for most, if not all, secretory proteins
(45).

Inítiation

and elongation of polypeptide bÍosynthesis

occurs within the ribosomal complex and as the chaín extends out

of the large ribosomal subunit the ribosomes become associated
with the RER. The nascent polypeptide is then vectorÍaIly
transported across the

RER membrane

inÈo the intracisternal_ space

r¡here further processing and secretÍon occurs. For secretory

glycoproteins, glycosylation Ís belÍeved to occur by the en bloc
transfer of a high mannose oligosaccharÍde from 1ipíd to the polypeptide chain within the intracisternal

space of the RER at an

early stage of the secretory process (see Introduction).
mannose oligosaccharide

The high

is then believed to be processed to the

courplex-type oligosaccharÍde coruoonly found on secretory glyco-

proÈeins by removal of some nannose and synthesis of Èhe termÍna1

triplet

of sugars wíth the sequence GlcNAc-Gal-NeuAc. This pro-

cess has been suggested rnainly from in vítro studies using

mem-

brane preparatlons f rom a variety of cells, or by using cel1s

gror,rn

Ín cu1Ëure; in both types of study mannose or GlcNAc rrere used as
labelled precursor for glycoprotein biosynthesis (74,75,81 and
However, at the ti-ne the studies reported in this thesis were

159)

-r25initiated

the existence of a high mannose containing form of

a

1Íver synthesized glycoprotein had not been demonstrated. It
was the roaln objective of thÍs work to show the existence of such

an intermediate in the synthesis of a liver glycoprotein.

Since

past. work in the laboratory had led to the isolation and

characterization of rat serum oi-AGP (117) this protein

was

chosen for study with the aim of isolaÈing Ít in its high mannose

form, and then extending the studies to the isolation of other forms
with parÈÍaIIy processed olígosaccharide chains.
Earlíer studies (48), which involved the incorporation of
labe1led glucos¡rnine j-nto rat a1-AGP, showed that there appeared

to be two main sites for Ëhe addition of this sugar durÍng the
secretory process. The RER appeared to contain the sÍte where
addition of GlcNAc to the inner core regions of the oligosaccharide occurred, whereas the Golgi complex appeared to be the
siÈe of addition of GlcNAc to the terminal triplet

regions of

the oligosaccharÍde chains of st-AGP.
These studies \,Jere repeated in the project presenÈed in this

thesis using 1abe11ed rnannose, since this sugar should be incorporated into a1-AGP nainly in the

protein was initially

RER

if a high nannose fo:m of the

forned at this intracellular

site.

The ob-

seryed uptake of label1ed mannose from rat serum int.o liver

\,Jas

slmilar to that reported earlier for labelled glucosamine.

The

1abe1 appeared first

in the non-protein-bound fraction of liver,

-126followed by incorporation lnto liver protein and finally

appearing in

glycoproteín secret.ed into seruu¡. The pattern of incorporation of Labelled aannose specifically Ínto a1-AGP of the three subcell-ular fractÍons of rat liver was different Èhan that reported earlier with
labelled GlcNAc (48). The main difference v/as that at early times
after injection, o1-AGP ísolated frorn the rough
the highest specific radioactivity,

membrane

fraction

whereas following labelling

!¡ith glucosamine¡ o1-AGP isolated from al_1 three fractions
Èhe sa¡re
mannose

specific radioactivity.

had

The incorporatíon of D-llaa]-

into both total and Lubrol-so1ub1e protein also showed

a

hígher mannose label in the rough fraction compared to the smooth

fraction, but with these crude fractíons labelling of Golgi
protein was the highest.

The difference in kínetics of labefl-

ing of the crude fractions and a1-AGP probably reflects the
nature of the glycoproteins in the crude fractions.

These crude

fracÈions would contaÍn nunerous proteins v¡hich could have

different kinetic patterns of labellíng with respect to Eannose,
At later times of labelling with rnannose the Golgi fracËÍon
seemed

to be the source of

activity.

c1-AGP

with the highest specific radio-

However, experiments in which sugars lrere recovered

frour o1-AGP or total protein fracÈions, indicaÈed that at these

longer tj¡es after injection of labelled mannose (60 rnin) there
was sígnificant conversion of labef from mannose to galactose
and fucose. Since galactose and fucose are known (103) to be

had

-I27added to glycoprotelns j-n the Golgi comple4 conversion to these

sugars is most likely responsible for a signifÍcant amount of

the labelling of e1-AGP and total- proteln in the Golgi at later
times.
The most 1ike1y explanatÍon

for the higher specific radio-

activity of a1-AGP at early tÍmes after injection of label-led
mannose

ís that a high mannose form of the glycoprotein is asso-

ciaËed ¡¡ith the RER. This explanaÈíon was investigated further

by the isolation and characterization of intracell-ular forms of
a

1

-AGP.

IsolatÍon and characterization of lntracellular

forms of s

-AGP

from subcellular fractíons of rat liver
A number of reports have described the isolation of pro-forms

of secretable proteÍns[(160,161) and reviewed in(162)]. The best
characterized pro-form isolated from líver is proalbumin, the

isol-ation and characterization of which rvas described by Judah's
group (6I,69,134,160,163). In these studies, Judah et al.(160)

isolated an intracellular

form of albumin frora the rat liver

microsome fraction by immunoprecipítation vríth antiserum to serun
albumin, followed by dissociation of the antlbody-albunin complex

in acid and fractíonatíon on DEAn-ce11u1ose. This approach

was

attenpted ínitÍa11y for the isolation of c1-AGP from rat liver
subcellular fractions, but it proved to be unsuitable

because

the antibody-antigen complex v¡as not readlly dissociated.

-L28However, intracellular

forms of c1-AGP were isol_aËed from

subcellular fractions of rat lÍver by a cornbination of gel
permeation chromatography, affinity

chromatography on ConA-

Sepharose and ion exchange chromatography on Cll-cel1u1ose.

Ultrasonic extracts were used as the starting material in these
studies to avoid additíonaf steps that would be needed to
remove the detergent.

to remove non-

ConÁ-Sepharose was used

glycoprotein, particularly albumin, whích v¡as found to be

a

major corDponent of the a1-AGP-containing fraction following
Sephadex G-100 chromatography. CM-cel1ulose chromatography was

added as Èhe fÍna1 step Èo the purification

scheme

to

remove

any serum-type c1-AGP which was always found to be present,

although care was taken to remove blood from liver by exhaustive

perfusion. Using this approach, a form of

a1-AGP was j-solated

from rough fractions which gave one band on basic

PAGE

and which

gave.iurmunologÍcal reactions which corresponded with serum o1-AGP.

Analyses of this for¡n of a1-AGP showed that it contained a sub-

stantially higher hexose content, most of which

\,¡as mannose,

and also an addítional compleuent of ,-ino acid residues when
compared to serun ci-AGP. Analysis of this íntracellu1ar forur

on

SDS PAGE,

however, revealed the presence of

Ëwo

protein

bands

which suggested the presence of tr,ro species with slightly different
molecular weights. Treatment with trypsin prior to
showed

SDS PAGE

that the form of higher electrophoretic nobility,

referred

-729to as f orm 2, could be ellminated , whereas the f orrn r¡ith lor.¡er

electrophoretic uobility,
trypsin resistant.

referred to as forn 1, was much more

Ttris trypsin resÍstant fraction gave

a

reaction sf 'lrrms¡e10gica1 identity with serum a1-AGP, had a high
hexose content like the fraction prior to trypsin treatuent,
and also had an emino acid conposÍtion very similar to that of

aI-AGP. It appeared that although this protein could resist
complete destruction by trypsin under the conditions used, the
âmino acid analyses showed thaË there was a loss of amino acids

"as a result of trypsin treatnent.

The pmino acids lost durÍng

treabent did not appear to significantly
mobility of intracellular

form 1 on

SDS

affect electrophoretic
PAGE. Thís was surprising

sínce pmino acid analysis suggested that the loss 1n molecular

weight should have been in the region of 3,000. Analysis of the
trypsin treated fraction on basic

PAGE showed

that tryptíc

treatment resulted in a substantial increase ín electrophoretic

nobility which would correlate r¡ith a loss of

some

basic

amino

acids. This observation was corroborated by emino acid analysis
which showed that the trypsin treated fractÍon had indeed lost

three arginine and one or two histidine residues with no apparent
change in the composition with respect to acidic ,mino acids.

However, Ëhe elecÈrophoretic uobÍ1ity of the fraction on basic
PAGE

was stil1 much less Èhan Èhat of asialo-c1-AGP whÍch had the

s¡ms arni¡o acíd couposition as the tryptic

treated uateríal, but

-130was devoid of the acldic sialic

acid which is responsible in

large part for Èhe high electrophoretic mobilÍty of o1-AGp

on

basÍc PAGE. rt is not clear why trypsin-treated intracellular
c1-AGP and asial-o-serum c1-AGP had

nobllities

on

SDS PAGE,

different electrophoretic

or why Ehere was no apparent increase

in electrophoretic mobilÍty of form 1 on

SDS pAGE

following

trypsin treatment, even though there lras a molecular weight
reduction due to loss of amino acids. However, it ís

knovm

(164) that glycoproteins exhibit anomalous behavior on acrylamide gels due to the extensive hydration of carbohydrate chaÍns.

This results 1n these molecules having a rnore expanded structure
in free solution than would be suggested by the molecular weight
determined from amino acid and carbohydrate analysis.

It Ís

possible that the hÍgh mannose forms described above are showing
anomalous behavior on acrylamide gels due to Èhe presence of

a

higher carbohydrate content (in the case of a comparison with
asialo-a1-AGP on basic PAGE),or due to sorne different conforma-

Ëional form (after trypsin treatuent and analysis by
Although it is not clear why the intracellular
o1-AGP

SDS PAGE).

forms of

described above show anomafous behavfor on acrylemide

ge1s, it is without question that the fraction lsolated frou¡
rough mpmbrane fractions contalns a high mannose form of c1-AGP

which on trypsin treatment gíves a single hígh nannose-containing

protein wiÈh an amino acid composition siroilar to that of serun
c1 -AGP.

-131The carbohydrate analysis of the trypsin treated material
showed

it also contained 53 residues of hexose which were mostly

rnannose as

well as 10 residues of GlcNAc per mo1e. If it is

assumed Ëhat

rat a1-AGP contains five oligosaccharide chaíns,

as

reported by Yoshina et al.(165), then the most likely structure

for each oligosaccharÍde chain of intracellular

a1-AGP woul-d be

Manl¡GlcNAc2. This structure is very simil-ar to the high mannose

precursor that v¡ould be transferred to the polypeptide in the

RER

from the oligosaccharide-1ipid structure GlcaMangGlcNAc2-P-P-Do1

that is believed to be the end product of the dolichol cycle
(95,166,l-67), except that the st.ructure aPparently does not contaÍn

glucose. Trace amounts of glucose were detecËed in both qualitative analysis on Paper chrouatography and quantitative analysis
on gas liquid chromatography of hydrolyzed samples of ínËrace1lular
oi-AGP, but quantÍtation was considered unreliable because the presence of glucose could be attributed to elution of thís sugar from

the Sephadex and cellulose packing used ín the columns

employed

for the preparation of this xûateria1.
Investigation into the structural differences betL'een the
proteÍns that gave the two bands on SDS PAGE was possible by the
improved separation achíeved with Ultrogel AcA44 (Fig. 15,
scherne

II).

This, together with the observation of a spur in the

inrmunodiffusion analysis, led to the isolation and characterization

of each forn v¡iÈhout the use of trypsin to prePare a single protein.
Both proteins !¡ere found to react funmunologically with antiserurn

-132to cI-AGP and had siurilar amino acid compositions, although
as discussed above, they differed slightly when compared to

the amino acid composition of serum o1-AGP. Thus, both proteins,
referred to as forms 1 and 2, appear to be intracellular

forms of

c1-AGP.

Carbohydrate analysis of these Íntracellular

fonns

showed

that form 1 fron rough fractíons, as expected, was a high
rnannose

for¡o. However, it was not clear why the gas liquid

chromaÈographic analysis suggested that this forrr contaíned slightly

fewer mannose residues than indicated earlier with the spectrophotomeËric method. Carbohydrate analysis of form 2 from rough
membrane

fractions suggested Èhat it vras a

l-ow mannose

form of

a1-AGP. Because of the small amount of material available for

analysís Ít was diffÍcult

to suggest a structure for the oligo-

saccharide chaíns of form 2. However, by takíng the carbohydrate

analysis of foru 2 isolated from the rough fraction at face va1ue,
and assumíng the presence of fÍve oligosaccharide chains per
mol-ecule of a1-AGP as before, the most Líke1y structure in this

form would be Man3GlcNAcl which is close to the

common core

structure ìfan3GlcNAc2 for complex and hÍgh mannose oligosaccharides.
Since form 2 clearly contains less carbohydrate than forn 1 it
would appear that differences in carbohydrate composition between
Èhe t¡¿o fo:ms is responsible for the presence of two bands on
SDS PAGE.

-133The lmproved separatl-on procedure developed for lsolation

of infracellular

oi-AGP was also applied to ultrasoníc extracts

of smooth and Golgi fractions.
c1-AGP from fhese

The preparatÍons of lntracellular

fractions were similar to forms isolated from

the rough fractfons when examined by basÍc and
üras somewhat

SDS

PAGE. ThÍs

surprlsing since the o-mannosidases which remove

nannose residues from high mannose forms of glycoproteÍns have

been reported to be associated mainly wlth Golgí fractions

(100,101). In addition, it has been known for some time that the
glycosyl transferases whích are responsible for synthesj-s of the
termÍnal- triplet

sugars -GlcMc-Gal-NeuAc are largely present in

the Golgi complex (103,104). Thus, it night be expected that
variety of forms of o1-AGP containÍng larger âmounts of
and galactose might be detected, particularly
Forms

of a1-AGP containing

some

a

GlcNAc

1n the GolgÍ fraction.

siafic acid would 1ike1y not

be

found since the fractionatÍon procedure would elj-minate them at

the Cftl-cellufose chromatography step. However, electrophoretic
analyses of extracts of snooth and Golgt fractions suggesÈed that

forms other than the hfgh and l-ow mannose forms described above,
r+ere either not present, or !/ere presenË in such small amounts as

to escape detection. Although carbohydrate analysis of forn
was again subject to variability

2

there vras no indication that

there was any significant increase in galactose in Èhis form
ísolated fron Golgi fractions.

These results would suggest that

-r34the two major forms of o1-AGP that exÍst intracellularly

are

a high mannose form containing o1ígosaccharídes which are largely
unprocessed with respect to mannose, and a second form which

contains oligosaccharide chaÍns r¡hich are largely processed with

respect to mannose. The existence of these two forms would
Índicate fhat the form containing nine mannose residues per
oligosaccharide chain represents a major intracefl-ular form,

but that there is rapid processing to a form containÍng three
mannose

residues. The results further suggest that once this

structure is foroed and GlcNAc transferase I has acted, the subsequent reactions leadíng to completed chains and secretion of the

final molecules are quite rapid.
The presence of a high mannose forn of o1-AGP in all three

fractÍons was not unexpecEed if, as is likely,

the high

mannose

fo:-n Ís processed mainly in Èhe Golgi complex (100). However,

the presence of a low mannose form Ín the rough fraction
surprising since it would inply that
an early stage of secretion.

some

was

processing occurred at

The presence of the low mannose

form in the rough fraction could be explained íf some processing
occurred during the homogenÍzation and fractionation steps.

the cell is dÍsrupted the processing

enzymes would

hThen

be released

into the medium and roight become associated with rough fracEÍons
and cause some o1Ígosaccharide processing. A more likely

explana-

tion would be that mannose processíng occurred in later steps,

-135possibly durlng fractionation,

An attempt v¡as made to minimíze

this effect by the addition of the mannosídase ínhibitor,
L-mannonlc acid-y-lactone.

Although lactone \¡ras present durÍng

early stages of fractionation, it was not added again at fater
stages of the separation procedure because it was felt it might

interfere in the ConA-Sepharose chromatography step. Another
explanation for the presence of the 1ow mannose form in prepara-

tions from rough fractÍons ís that it is derived from Golgi
uembranes. Sínce it is known that these membranes are easily

disrupted by homogenization it is possible that,under the
conditions used for preparatíon of the rough
the

1ow mannose

other fractions.

membrane

fractl-on,

form simply redistributes ítse1f between the
A detailed kinetic study involving labelling

of the two forms would be needed in order to settle this question.
The demonstration, in this study, of the existence of intra-

cellu1ar high mannose forms of a1-AGP in rat liver was initía11y
reporÈed ín :.-979 (168) and has subsequentfy been confirmed by
Nagashina et al. (169) r¡ho isolated an Íntracellular
a1-AGP

form of

from total liver homogenate which also had a sígnifÍcantly

hÍgher hexose content and lower GlcNAc content than serum a1-AGP.

In our initial

report, intracellular

forms of a1-AGP had been

isolated from only Èhe rough fraction and in the report
Nagashima

et aI.(169) intracellular

a1-AGP was

by

isolated from total

liver homogenate not subcellular fractÍons thereof.

Isolation

-136of intracell-ular a1-AGP from each of the rough, smooth and Golgi
fractÍons was, however, subsequently performed in our study
carbohydrate analyses, although subject to varÍabi1ity,

and

indicated

that the high urannose form 1 of the Golgi fraction contained
slightly fewer mannose residues that the same form ísofated from
rough and smooth fractíons.

This is r.¡hat

r¿ou1d

be expected,

since Èhe mannosidases capable of removing mannose from high
mannose oligosaccharides

are known to be present in the Golgi.

However, the presence of different oligosaccharide structures

on form I isolated from Golgí coropared r^'iÈh form I isolated from rough
and smooth fractions was unexpectÞd,since analyses on SDS pAGE

indicated that form I isolated from all three subcell_ular
fractions were the same. A simí]ar apparent anomaly has been
observed for intracellular

globulin.

forms of c1-antÍtrypsin and thyro-

Hercz et a1.(170,171) Ísol_ated and characrerized

inËracellu1ar forms of al-antitrypsin
high

mannose

which were shown Ëo contaín

oligosaccharide chaíns with three types of structures,

ManTGlcNAc2, Man6GlcNAc2 and Man5GIcNAc2. Efectrophoretic

analysis of these lntracellular

forms with varying utannose

contenE on sDS PAGE, however, showed only a single discrete band.

spíro's group (r72,173) reported the isolation and characterizaÈion of intracellular

thyroglobulÍn.
intracellular

forms of another secretory glycoproËein,

Electrophoretic exemination on

SDS PAGE

of the

forms isolated frour each of the rough, smooth

-
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and Golgi fractions showed the same two discrete band patterns
observed for lntracell-ul-ar o1-AGP in our study. Although they

did not analyze the indivídual forms for carbohydrate, they did
suggest that thyroglobulin was glycosylated by the en bloc transfer

of a hÍgh lDannose oligosaccharfde. They also suggested that at varigus stages of the secretory process from the

RER

to the Golgi

complex, thyroglobulin contained hÍgh rnannose oligosaccharide

structures ranging from GlcaMangGlcNAc2- to Man5GlcNAc2-, as
as

some

I,/e11

oligosaccharides which contained some galactose, fucose

and additional Gl-cNAc. Thus, it Ís possible that, although intra-

cellu1ar forms of o1-AGP isolated f¡om the different subcellular
fractions appear to be similar on

SDS PAGE,

each form contains

oligosaccharides of slightly varyíng composition dependÍng on the

subcellular fraction it was isolated from. The carbohydrate
analyses suggested Èhe possíbilÍty that the hígh ruannose form

1

contained oligosaccharÍdes r¿ith structures ranging from a MangGlcNAc2-

type Ín the rough fraction to a Man5GlcNAc2-type Ín the Golgi fraction,
whereas form 2 conÈained oligosaccharídes r¡hich appear to contaÍn

nainly the core-type structure,

Man3GlcNAc2.

The structural dífferences between forms 1 and 2 indicated

frorn the carbohydrate analyses

\¡ere

supported by the Ínmunodiffusion

analyses (Ffg. 22). The formation of an immunoprecipitin spur
between the two forms of intracellular

a1-AGP

indicated that,

although both forms r"rere immunologically siurilar to serum

a1-AGP,

-138form 1 contained an antigenic determinant not present in form 2.
Since antibodies produced by glycoproteins are usually directed

primarÍly to the polypeptide noiety, the production of the

immuno-

logical spur of partial identÍty was not expected to be due to

a

difference in carbohydrate. However, an immunological reactíon
specifically for high mannose oligosaccharides has been observed.
Nakajima et al.(174) reported that both a-I,2 mannose and a-I,3
nannose were involved in antigenic deËerminants and that the anti-

bodies cross reacted with glycopeptÍde containing Dannose o1Ígosaccharides from various sources. In addition, Monaco and Andreoli

(175) reported that the terminal non-reducíng sugars of thyroglobulin
¡.rere ínvolved in foruation of an immunological spur of partial

tÍty like that observed in our sËudy for intracellular

iden-

o1-AGP.

Thus, Èhe spur produced by the two for=os of intracellular

a1-AGP

appears to be another indication Èhat the difference between the

forms is that forn 1 contains high mannose oligosaccharides and form

2

contains l-ow mannose o1ígosaccharides. The absence of a spur formation

in Fig. 18 which compared trypsin treated with untreated intracellular
a1-AGP, would be expected
r.7ere compared

since both samples contained forn 1

with precipitin lines forned by serum

and

a1-AGP against

which the antiserurn lras raised.
Arnino

acid analyses Índicated that the two intraceLlular

forms of u1-AGP isolated from each of the three subcellular

fractíons of rat liver did noÈ differ significantly

in emíno acid

-139composition. The analyses, however, indÍcated that all forms of
íntracellu1ar aI-AGP contained about 29 additÍonal amino acids
not present in serum o1-AGP. This suggested the possibílity of
the presence of a polypeptide extension in rat liver

o1-AGp

like that reported by Judah's group for albumin (61,69,I34).
study to determÍne the N-terminal sequence of both serum
and intracellular

c1-AGP \,ras attempted

A

o1-AGp

in order to clearly

establ-Ísh whether or not the additiona] amino acid resÍdues
observed in intracellular

c1-AGP were due

to an N-terminal

extension. In this study it was shown that rat serun

a1-AGp

contained the sarne N-terninal cyclÍzed pyroglutamate found
human a1-AGP

on

(156), but following enzlmatic rernoval of this

residue from rat serum c1-AGP, the amino acid sequence of the

19

N-terminal residues !7as determined (Fig. 28). Although the
amino acid resídues at posiËions 7 and 16 could not be determined,

this sequence

vùas

identical wÍth respect to the amino acid

sequence of the 14 N-terminal resÍdues of raÈ o1-AGP reported by
Nagashima

et al.(176) as well as the sequence recently reported

by Ricca and Taylor (158, also see Appendix I).

Ir appears that

all three groups are studying the

The sequence

same

protein.

reported by Ricca and Taylor (158) showed that the amino acids in

positions 7 and 16 r¡ere asparagine residues in a sequon; hence,
they contaÍned covalenÈly linked oligosaccharide chaíns which
prevented the identificatlon

of the asparagine by sequence analysís.

-140Comparison of the N-terminal amino acÍd sequence of the rat o1-AGP

determined in our study wÍth the correspondlng segrnent of the

human

c1-AGP, reported by Schmid et a1.(156) showed rhar of rhe N-terminal

19 residues, Èhe amlno acids in position 1, 3,6 and 7 were

identical, and if a gap was introduced following position l-0 of the
human sequence

the amÍno acÍds ín position 13-16, 18 and 19 woul-d

also be identical.

A comparison of the entire inferred amino acid

sequence of rat c1-AGP reported by Ricca and Taylor (158) showed

442 identity wÍth the sequence of human o1-AGP reported by

a

Schurid

er al-. (156) .
In this study to obtaÍn amino acid sequence Ínformation of
rat serum u1-AGP,

CNBr

peptídes of the protein were prepared

isolated for N-terminal sequence analysis.

and

Gel permeation

chromatography of the mixture of CNBr peptides indícated the
presence of four pepÈides which would be the number expected, since

the amino acid analyses indicated Èhe presence of three methioníne
resÍdues. N-terminal sequence analysÍs of CMr-4 indicated that
this peptide was derived from the N-terminus of q1-AGP and, in
additÍon, confirmed the a¡rino acid sequence of seven of the first
nine residues from the N-terminus. Additional confÍrmation that
CNBr-4 was

the N-terminal peptide was obtained by comparison of íts

amino acid composition with the composition of the N-terminal

CNBr

peptide predicted frorn the sequence reported by Ricca and Taylor
(Table 9).
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Table

9

Amino acid conposltlon of CNBr-4 and N-terminal CNBr peptide

of Ricca and Taylor rat

o1-AGP

res idues /no1 e

Residue

CNBr-44

RÍcca.&
Tavlorb

Asx

4.J

4

Thr

2.5

3

Ser

1.3

1

Glx

3.5

3

Pro

2.r

3

G1v

2.0

1

A1a

I.4

1

Va1

1.0

Met

Ile

L.LI

J

Leu

3.2

J

Tyr

0.4

1

Phe

I.2

1

His

0.6

Lys

?5

Ârg

0.9

2

CouposiÈion was determined by assruning Èhat CNBr-4 contained
the same total nrurber of ¡ml-no acld residues as the N-te::urinal

peptide predicted from emino acid sequence of rat c1-AGP
reported by Ricca and Taylor (158).
Conposition was dete:mined frou the amino acid sequence of
rat c1-AGP reported by Ricca and Taylor (158).
CNBr

-r42Nagashina et al. (169), who reported on an intracellular

form of a1-AGP subsequent to the initial
work presented in this thesis,

r¡ere

report (168) of the

unable to detect an amlno

acÍd extension as observed in our study. The posslbility

that

rat ot-AGP is synthesized with an N-terminal polypeptide extension
is, however, supported by the complete nucfeotide sequence of
rat

o1-AGP mRIìA

reported by Ricca and Taylor (158). The

amíno

acid sequence whÍch is presented in AppendÍx I was determíned
fron

DNA sequence

analysis of molecular cloned complementary

(cDNA) synthesized from o1-AGP nRNA. Comparlson

of this

with that established in the present work and with the

DNA

sequence

sequence

reported by Nagashima et aI.(176), suggests that the Gln resÍdue

in position 19 of the Ricca and Taylor sequence is the N-terminal
residue of serr¡m cr1-AGP. The additional 18 residues reported

by

RÍcca and Taylor would most likely represent a signal sequence.
These 18 residues have the sequence Met-Afa-Leu-His-Met-Va1-Leu-Va1-

Val-Leu-Ser-Leu-Leu-Pro-Leu-Leu-Glu-Ala r^rhich contains two methio-

nine residues. As mentioned in the Introduction, methionine
initiates

protein synthesis ín eukaryoËic systeÐs, so the primary

translation product under in vivo conditíons could contain

an

extension ¡^rÍth all 18 au¡íno acíds, or one which contains only

14

¡mino acids. Although sequence lnforrnation on the precursor forms

of

a1-AGP

described in the present work could not be obÈained,

information on amino acid conposition was available.

Table

10
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Table
.Anlno

acid compositÍon of

10

cy-AGp

from serum and Iive¡

residues/mole ol-AGp
Rat

lnesÌs.a
Resid ue

b

¡ia ga sh l_må

Seru¡¡

Live ¡

Asx

22.r

23.0

Thr

1ó.6

Serum Liver

¿t

Ricca Á Ta],lorc

Seru¡n Liver

26

2I

2I

20

16

t6

Ser

73.2

16.6

9

9

6

7

GÌx

27.7

26

.5

35

31

¿o

Pro

oq

29

I

9

l'o

)'o

3

3

13.9

.i,'

II

.7

l8.6

1l

I4

8

ö

Ala

13.2

16

.8

11

I2

10

72

Ïal

12.6

15 .0

I4

I/.

10

l3

Het

3.0

3.0

3

3

3

5

Ile

10.0

9.0

tt

12

10

10

Leu

16.5

20 .4

11

')

(\

I7

6.1

6

6

5

5

.0

15

15

I2

t2

5.8

4

4

3

4

17.0

aa

2I

L9

19

T)'r
Phe

His

5.6
11

.0

4,t
1Á

E

11

Ot,

6.0

8.8

6

6

Trp

?o

NDd

ND

ND

5
3

3

" .Arino acid conposirion of serun o¡-AGp and intracellular forms
of or-AGP isolated frou¡ the rough nembrane fractions of rat
llver (frorr Table 4 of rhls thesís)
b .Arlno
acid conposiÈfons reported bv Nagashina er al.(169)
t Arfno
acld coroposiÈion deternlned from the sequence of rat
o¡-AGP reported by Ricca and Tayl-or (l58)
d ND,
no, derermlned

-r44shows the amino acid composltions for o1-AGP isolated from serum

and rough f¡actions in the present work together with similar-

information recently pubJ-ished by NagashÍma er a1.(169); the dara
is compared with an amino acid compositÍon for the serum

o1-AGp

and a primary translation product containing 18 extra amino acids
based on the r.¡ork of Ricca and Taylor (158). As can be seen in
Tab1e 10, the amino acid composition reported in the present

studies and that reported by Nagashima et at.(169) is s1mi1ar,
except for a hÍgher content of serine and a lower content of
glutarnate obtained in the analysis of o1-AGP in this thesis.
Based on the data provided by Ricca and Taylor there 1s very
good agreement of emi¡6 acid composition r.rith the o1-AGP analyzed

in this thesis,except for a higher content of serine. Analysis
of the live¡ forro of c1-AGP ísol-aÈed Ín the present work was
clearly different from that reported by Nagashima et al.(169)
which had a composition close to that of serum o1-AGP. However,

the amíno acid conposition of the l-iver form of
in Èhis thesis had some similarities

to the amíno acid composition

of a primary translatÍon product of the oi-AGP
by Rícca and Taylor (158) .
Èhe

Thls is

a1-AGP presented

shor¿n

nRNA sequenced

in Tabl-e 11 where

additional ¡mino acÍd residues found in the analysis of

intracellular

forms of o1-AGP isolated from the rough fraction

are compared r^rith the 18 residues present as an N-terminal extension
in the Ricca and Taylor sequence. Although the amino acid residues

_r45_
present in the extensÍon sequence of Ricca and Taylor are not

ídentical to the extra complement of amino acids found in the
presenË work, it is interesting to note that except for arginine,

glycine and nethionÍne the same amíno acid residues are involved;
in addition, both columns of Table 11 show high levels for leucÍne,
a

common amino

acid in N-terminaf extensions. It appears that

Èhe values obtained

for glycine ln s1-AGP in our study and that

reported by Nagashima et al.(169) are considerably higher rhan the
values obtained from RÍcca and Taylor's sequence (see Table 10);

thÍs suggests that the values obtaj-ned for glycine are not

as

reliable as values obtained for other amino acid residues.
The N-termlnal polypeptide extension reported by Ricca and

Taylor (158) is similar to Èhe characteristÍc signal sequence found
for many secretory proteÍns (521. The extension has a central core
which contains naÍn1y hydrophobic amÍno acids with a charged amino

acid resÍdue near the N-Ëerminus (HÍstidine).

The

majority of

signal peptides studied so far are, however, believed to be cl-eaved
during transl-ation. Sínce the ultrasonic procedure used in our
study urainly extracts polypeptides released lnto the intracisternal
space, the pepÈide extension reported by RÍcca and Taylor (158)
would not be expected to be present on the intracellular
a1-AGP

fo:ns of

isolated from the subcellular fractÍons of rat 1iver.

However, at least one exarnple r.¡here the signal peptÍde is not
removed during translatíon across the RnR membrane has been
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Tabfe

11

Amino acid composition differences between serum and

intracellular

forms of rat

o1-AGP

res idues /mo 1e

Friesen
idue

Res

J

am].eson

Ser

&

a

Ricca Ã
Tavlorb

I

3

Glx

1

Pro

4

Glv

7

A1a

4

2

Val

2

3

1

Met

2

Leu

4

7

His

2

1

Arg

Total

*

;

The additional amino acid residues found in intracellular

forms of o1-AGP i-solated from the rough membrane fraction
of rat l-1ver not found in serum oi-AGP; observed in the
present study (Frorn Table 10).
The additíonal amino acid residues expecÈed to be found on

the primary translation product of c1-AGP nRNA5 but not
observed in rat serum a1-AGP; reported by RÍcca and Taylor
(rs8).

-747reported (60). Ovalbumín has been shown to retain its signal
sequence to maturity.

Thus, it is possible that rat

o1-AGP

could also retain the signal sequence through the translation
process and during transport throughout the process of secretion

from the

RER

to the Golgi.

It could be argued, however, Èhat in

the ovalbumin case, the signal sequence was contained within the
internal portion of the polypeptide rather than an N-terminal
sequence like that reported for rat a1-AGP according to Ricca

and Taylor (158).
The second part of the study to determine 1f íntracel-lular
o1-AGP

contained an N-terminal amino acid extension requíred the

determÍnation of Ëhe amino acid sequence of the N-terminus of

intracellular

a1-AGP. Automated N-terminal

Edman

degradation

sequence lras attempted before and after treatment of the intra-

celLular

c1-AGP

wíth the enz)'me, pyroglutâmate amino peptidase,

which was used to remove the bl-ockíng N-terminal residue from serum

a1-AGP. In both cases, the yields of thiazolinone derivatives rvere

extrenely low, and despÍte repeated efforts Ëo sequence intracellular
o1-AGP

isolated from rough

membrane

fractions, determination of

N-terminal :mino acid sequence lras not achieved.
It is clear fron the above discussíon that the existence
of a peptide extensíon on the N-Èermínus of intracellular

c1-AGP

1s far from conclusive. lhe additÍonal :mino acids found in

íntracellular

o1-AGP

only partially

resernble those predicted

-
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from Ricca and Taylor's sequence. In additÍon, neither argfnine
nor lysine residues were present 1n the N-termínal extension

predicted from the Ricca and Taylor sequence which makes it
difficult

to explain why trypsin would remove such a

from an intracellular
One

sequence

form of o1-AGP as was found in this study.

posslble explanaÈion Ís that the extra complement of

amÍno

acÍds is present as a peptide extension j-n some other part of
the polypeptide structure of c1-AGP. The oËher obvious site at
which a peptide could be l-ocated r"¡ould be on the C-terminus.
There is some evidence in the l-iteraËure that C-termÍnal peptide

extensÍons exist on some proteins like glucagon (161,I77), but

there Ís no evidence thaE such extensions are present on 1Íver
secreted glycoproteinq like e1-AGP. Furt.her worþwhich could

involve Èhe deternÍnat.ion of the C-terminal amino acid
of both intracellular

sequence

and serum o1-AGP, ís required to arrive at

a satisfactory explanatÍon for the presence of the additional
amino acÍd residues ín intracellular

fo::urs ef q.-ÁcP

The present r^rork has established thaÈ a uajor form of o1-AGP

formed in vivo is a high mannose forn with oligosaccharide chains

which appear to be largely processed with respect to glucose, but
unprocessed with respect to Dannose. AnoËher major form of a1-AGP

also appears to exÍst in vívo, and although it has been less wellcharacterízed, iÈ appears to be a

lo'"¿ uannose

form containing perhaps

three mannose residues per olígosaccharide chain. At1 fntracellular forms ÍsoLated contain an additional peptíde which is

-r49easlly removed by 1ÍuÍted treatment with trypsin, although it
is far from clear where Èhis peptlde Ís located in the molecule.
These findings have been incorporated into a model to describe the

events that nay occur during the secretory process of o1-AGP in
the charn-rels of the endoplasmÍc reÈiculum and Golgi complex (Fig. 35)

.

It should be emphasized Èhat Èhe purpose of this roodel is to serve
as a basis for future studies on aspects of synthesis and secretion

of c1-AGP from the liver cell.

According to the uodel the poly-

peptide of oi-AGP is synthesized wíth a signal peptide

and

possibly also a C-terminal extension, although as discussed
there is little

above

evidence Ëo support thís lat.ter idea. After

translation, oligosaccharide Ís transferred to nascent polypeptide
as a post-ribosomal event. ThÍs ís suggested slnce the weight of
evidence on initÍal

supports this idea.

glycosylation 9f c1-AGP ín our laboratory (91)
It ís l1ke1y that the signal sequence Ís rapidly

removed, although the possibility

of the continued existence of

the N-terminal extension cannot be completely excluded. Although
the existence of a C-terrninal extensÍon is questionable, ít is

shov¡n

in Èhe nodel as perforning the functÍon of anchoring a hydrophilic
glycoprotein to the h¡minal face of the channels of the endoplasmic
reticuluu and Golgi via two binding receptors A and B. This would
allow ordered oligosaccharide processing and synthesis of terminal
sugars by membrane located processing glycosidases and glycosyl

transferases.

Fig. 35 Proposed nodel for the translatfon and glycosylation of
rat a¡-AGP. Rat st-AGP ls translated by membrane-bound
ribosomes wlth an N-termlnal signal sequence which nay,

or

rDay

not, be removed during translatlon.

Post-ribosoraal

glycosylation of the polypeptlde occurs by the transfer
of a hígh rDannose olÍgosaccharide from a 1ípid carrier.
Thls model also proposes the existence of a C-termÍnal
extenslon v¡hích perfo:-rs the functíon of anchoring the

polypeptide to the lumínal face of the

ER and

GolgÍ to

allow oligosaccharÍde processing and synthesÍs of the
terminal sugars by meubrane Iocated glycosídases
glycosyl transferases.
I
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-151Thus the ¡oodel predicts the existence of a C-termínal

extensíon and a binding site for o1-AGp in the membranes of the
endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi complex. Although a study of

the existence of a c-terminal extension and binding sites together
with further work on the low mannose form of o1-AGp Ís necessary,
Èhe work presented

in this thesis has cont.ributed to our knowledge

and unde¡standing of the mechanism of assembly and secretion of

a

specifig well characterízed, liver synthesized serum glycoprotein.
rn additior¡ the v¡ork has provided "food for thought" on the future
dírection that research on intracellufar
take.

forms of a1-AGp should

-r52Proposal for future work on Ëhe study of intracellular

forms of

rat ol-AGP and the biosynthetic Þathv¡av of secretory glycoproteÍns
The development of a procedure for the isofation of intra-

cellular forms of o1-AGP frou liver uade possible the analysis
of

some

of the sÈructures that exist in vivo.

These structures

are undergoing processíng reactÍons with respect to polypeptide
and carbohydrate moieties to fashion the final molecule.

The

processing steps coupled wíth synthesis of terminal sugar moÍeties

collectively represent post transcrípÈíonal control reactions

and

are of special interesË for the study of the synthesis of acute
phase reacÈants, líke 01-AGP, where synthesís rates are increased
tremendously during inflauunaÈion. Thus, future studíes should be

directed towards aspects of post transcriptional control.

One

study would involve the deter¡nination of the intracellular

site

of removal of mannose during processíng. This could be approached
by using hÍgh nannose forms, 1abel1ed with n-t1aC]-mannose' as

substrate for mannosidases present in each of the rough,
and Golgí fractions.

a

smooth

The subcellular fractíon resPonsible for

the removal of nånnose would release radÍolabelled
could be monitored as radioactivity

mannose which

ín the non-proteÍn fraction.

The 1ow mannose form isolated in this work should also function as

a substrate for some of the glycosyl transferases; thus, if sufficÍent
quantÍties could be isolated ít could be employed in conjunetion with
rough, smooth and Golgi fracÈions to determine if the terrninal

-153triplet

of sugars could be added to the molecule. As mentioned

above, the presence of the low mannose form in the rough fractlon
was unexpected and iÈ vas suggested that this may have occurred

due to contnmÍnatÍon from Golgi material.

by adding radiolabelled intracellular

This could be tested

forms 1 and 2 to liver

houogenate before subcellular fractionation.

Measurenent of the

radioactivity associated with Èhe low mannose forn 2 on

SDS PAGE

isolated from this homogenate would indicate whether Èhe materÍal
l¡as derived froro the inËracellular space of the rough fraction,

or from the radiolabelled material added to the cytoplasnic

medium.

The question of the extra complement of amino acids in

intracellular

c1-AGP

is unresolved. Further work would ínvolve

N-ter¡oinal sequenee anal-yses on larger quantities of material or
perhaps, a rDore sensitive sequence analysis technique. In

addition, other approaches to re$oving N-teruinal blocking groups
should be used. For exauple, sone proteins are known to be blocked

by acyl groups r¡hich can be removed by commercially available

acylase. An acylase should be tried along v¡ith a more extensive
treatnent with pyroglut¡mate arnÍno peptidase. However, thís
approach would not serve Èo reveal a C-termlnal extension so it.

should be carried ouË ín conjunction with a study of the C-terminal
sequence of both serurn and intracellular

c1-AGP. This study could

be coupled with one almed aÈ isolating the peptide or peptides

released from intracellular

c1-AGP

by liroited tryptic treatuent.

-r54This study could also be extended to an examination of the

CNBr

peptides prepared frou serum u1-AGP with those prepared from

intracellular

c1-AGP

in order to determine if the N-terminal or

C-terminaj- peptide of the Íntracellul-ar c1-AGP is larger than

the corresponding peptÍde from serum a1-AGP.
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APPENDIX

T

Fig. 36 Amino acid sequence of rat

o1-AGP deterníned by

Ricca and Taylor (158) from

cDNA

of rat

o1-AGP

urRIìA. From the amÍno acid sequence of the N-terminal
19 resÍdues of rat serum o1-AGP determined Ín our
study, together with the N-terminal sequence of

rat c1-AGP reported by NagashÍma et a1.(176), it
assumed

a

was

that Èhe G1n ín posltíon 19 of the Ricca

Taylor sequence is the N-Ëeruinal residue of
a1-AGP and Èhe

and

serum

N-terminal 18 resÍdues extension is

ttsígna1t' sequence.

a
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10
l"le

20

t-A1a-Leu-Hi s -ìle t-Val--Leu-Va1-Va I -Leu- Ser-Leu-Leu-Pro-Leu-Leu -Gl-u-AIa

-G

l-n-Asn-

30
Pr

o-G1u-Pro-41 a-Asn- I l- e- Thr-Leu-GIy- I1 e-Pro-

40

Ile-

Thr-Asn-G1 u-Thr -Leu-Ly

s

50

- Trp

-Leu60

Ser-Asp-Lys-Trp-Phe- Try-Me t-G1y-Ala-Al-a-Phe-Ar g-Asp-Pro-Val--Ph e-Lys-Gln-A-1" a-Va170

80

Gl-n-Thr-I1e-Gln-Thr-G1u-Tyr-Phe-Tyr-Leu-Thr-Pro-Asn-Leu-I1e-Asn-Asp-Thr-I1
90

Leu-Arg-G1u-Phe-Gln-Thr-Thr-Asp-Asp-G1n-Cys-Va1-Tyr-Asn-Phe-Thr-Hís

e-G1u100

-Leu-G1y-Va 1-

I20
G1n-Arg-Gfu-Asn-G1y-Thr-Leu- Ser-Lys- Cys-41 a-G1y-A1a-Va1-Lys-I1e-Phe-A1a-His-Leu110

r30

140

Ile-Val--Leu-Lys-Lys-His-G1y-Thr-Phe-Me t-Leu-A1a-Phe-Asn-Leu-Thr-Asp-G1u-Asn-Arg150

160

Gly-Leu-Ser-Phe-Tyr-A1a-Lys-Lys-Pro-Asp-Leu-Ser-Pro-G1u-Leu-Arg-Lys-I1e-Phe-G1n170

180

Gln-ALa-Va1-Lys-Asp-Va1-G1y-Me t-Asp-G 1u-Ser-G1u-I1 e-Va1-Phe-Va1-Asp-Trp-Thr-Lys190

200

Asp-Lys- Cys-Ser-G1u-G1n-Gln-Lys-Gln-G1n-Leu-G1u-Leu-G1u-Lys-G1u-Thr-Lys-Lys-G1u-

Thr-Lys-Lys-Asp-Pro
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